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 ^ im w m i -
' th e  work embodied in  th is  th e s is  was e n r r ic tt  out by the 
au thor in  the  N atural Philosophy iïepnrtsnént of th e  Royal C ollege 
of Scienee mû  technology# Glasgow*'
th e  com position of the th e s is  no a whole.was performed 
so le ly  by the author# although the  p ré se n ta tio n  of c e r ta in‘ ..........................._ ..... t , ' ■  ^ '
asp ec ts  evolved as a r e s u l t  of d iscu ssio n s iviih h is  superv iso r 
and o th e r cc lleagues *
; The m a te r ia l 'in c lu d e d  in  the  iïïiro d u cto ry  ch ap te r  i s  th a t  
which was judged by th e  au thor to  W of in te r e s t  and of 
relevance to  the p resen t work* 0ue refcrer«ce îms been made 
where npp rap rin te  to  the  source of a l l  infor^nntion■ used* The
c r i t i c a l  d iscu ssio n  of previous work is  based on the  author*s 
own tîioughts and opinions*
The design and c o n s tn ïc tio n  of the  vfxcniri co a tin g  jig#
Î . -  -1 . - .;■.' . . -,V., ...V -z...S';.z■■''■/;■.,• g : " : ' . v J x . - ;  ' \
a p a rt f r m  the basic vacuum unit# w ere‘C arried  .out :.en tire ly  
by the  author* Vhe th em o sW t was cdnstmm ted  by the oath or 
to  h is  own ad ap ta tio n  of an e x is tin g  d es ig n * . - The co n s id e ra tio n  
of tem perature ncnsureinenis under vacuum arose out of the 
author* s o^vn''CX|>eriejKsa but embodied no o r ig in a l  inform ation*
The wieasurcncnt of f i l n  thioKness' was c a r r ie d  out on apparatus ' 
co n s tru c ted  by lab o ra to ry  sW ff*
' / The of oapacitonce and lo ss  measurement ware
developed l>y the au thor as a r e s u l t  of a survey of e x is tin g  
methods# I t  is^ iiis  opinion th a t  4îte p r in e ip lo  of thé teclmiqisas# 
although no t o r ig in a l ,  Jm s no t p rev iously  hmn niiplioû in  th is  way 
to  a system atic  study of th e  n#c# p ro p e r tie s  of d ie le e tr io  a*
, The au thor*s In v e s tig a tio n s  on a ik n li  Im lides arose ont of 
th e 'p rev io u s  work of h is  su p e rv iso r, who suggested the need to  
develop the  low frequency techniques#
The measurement on film s showed ;.that there  were two ' . 
‘reg ions of d ispersion#  ty p ic a l ly  around I c / a  ami c / s
V
:^ ‘V.
a t  .room tem perature* At iYequcnclcs., wei:i;'dial'ûw''thèvfe 
the p e rm it t iv ity  approached values of the order 10 *^ % *
The h igher frcqucïjcy lo sse s  alone were e lin in n te d  by 
exposing the  f i l n s  to  m oisture, and snhaequeutly re^evacnating*
, The a c t iv a t io n  energ ies were measured and i t  seemed . 
probable th a t  the  c u rre n t c a r r i e r s  were c a tio n  vacancies#
M l these  measurements were c a r r ie d  out by the  au thor and the
'
results-.have, not been rep o rted  'ijrey iously ,
>.";. The r e s u l t s jW r c ::''intW pr#ted as ari$ing,;fr'op::':tW
■to ;.pb|^rizatiqnj;.$;f-'m 'p a rtte lv h lp c k in g  of tt'
' ' ' ^ M m i h d à r i ê p 10#%- frèdheney IWh'ës'""
arose  from blocking a t  the e lec trodes*  T his in te rp re ta t io n  was 
developed during  d iscu ssio n s between the au th o r and h i s ’ 
su p e rv iso r, nlthough the evidence fo r e le c tro d e  p o ia riîîu tiû n  
was' adduced p rim h riiy  by the author, . , -
'R esu lts  on NnBr# JjiBr# W I g en e ra lly  supported, the above
in te r p r é t â t ! an# LiF'seemed anomalous''in some respects#  '
■ •  ■ ■C ry o lite  showed in te re s t in g  high p e rm it t iv i ty , low lo ss  p ro p e r tie s
’ \
a t  lOD^C# A ll the r e s u l t s  on LiBr# h i !  and c r y o l i t e  film s a re
'  '  \  L • ‘
o r i g i n a l # ' , ' '
The correspondence between charge can n ie r  n o b il i ty  and .
" ' ' . ' .............re la x a tio n  t in e  f o r  film s of d if fe re n t  n o te r in I s ,  which i s
dem onstrated in  'th e  concluding ehop ter# , tins no t Mcih/.pr6yi%
observed# ' ' } T ? ' ' A / ' -
'  '  . o m m - L i  -  y  '  /
( a )  B a c k g ro u W  A o :,tW :% *rè o e n t- /fb e a is # .... ..% ■ -.., ’ ■ l » l
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( c )  K l î x i î t r i c a l  ÿ r o p e r t lA a  o f  A l k a l i  H a lid a s #  I S
 ^ ' ' ' . ' ’ ;
i k )  ‘ I o n ic  C o n d u c t iv i t y  I n  A l k a l i  H a lid a s #  - 1 *1 #
' '  ^ C li)  Uipole l la ta a iic m  in  A lk a li H qlM os, ■ 1*15
- ( iii) ...% n te rfa e la l IW Im rl^atlon#.... . __v. „ - - , -/ l#19
'  '  '  '  '  -  ■ '’ (cl) Alma dW écope e f ’the  P resen t >?ork* . ' 1*23
-V ■ ■■'■- - - - . V ; y  : \ .  J O . - ' .  '  ./.-I-." ; . V ' . r  '- . %  - -O V.*, '
(a) Vâouusi, %stm*  ^ ' . 2*1 ,
(b ) D eposition of ‘Experl^iental C apacito r» ,  ^ v 2*2 :
- (c )  >1 lee tr ie a ,! . Connect I ons *. * - 2*4
..■,-,-:4d)Hot s tag e  and Temperature 3!eneurment$* ' , *' ' 2*5 '
' ( e )  Thickness M e a s u ro u m ts #  ^ . ' -W r
' _ *  j s w r n i m w a m m m m .  ' - ' -  . /  : i
(a )  Reoulrementa of Men^uring Systems, -, ' 5,1:._J:-,T V . : ) , y,; .
( b | A vailab le  fecliniqaes# ' . 5*1
(o ) . Ifo ten tiom etrle  h'msuHng %stcm*  ^ \  .
.■ l i )  Fendnncntnl P rin c ip le s*  , , ' - '3*5
( i i )  S tray  Uapaeltmme aW  S cries  HeeiataiWe* 5*7
- , ' (111) 3escri$)tloH  of Apparatus*  ^ ' ‘ 3*10
fa r te  No*
( m m ) à  -  ^
fe) fatentiom trlo  Efoasurlug Sysier^ . Ccoîitd)# . . ' %
. ■’ Civ) ' Meaenrcmemt of Caiihclinucé miû boss Angie# 3 tÏ5
 ^ y  \  ' ' W  .(V) Sensitivity m\Û f%)erimental Errors* . 3*15.
( a )  ■ iB i im î t ia f c ia n *  - ■. ' '  ^ ' ' 4 # i  :
i b }  F i lm s ,  d e p o s ite d  a t  A m W e n t fe m p a ra ii t r e V  ' ^
I n i t i a l  p l o l m t r i c  I V o p c r i i e s ,  ' 4 * 2  !
Ce) H e tn i le d  I n v e s t i g a t i o n ’ q f  Losm C u rv e s *  v  - 4 * 3
( d )  ' à 'i lm s  D e p o s ite d  mi  M e t S u b s tra te s #  ' • 4 * ^
( e )  TIW  ü f f e e t s  o f  T e m p o ra ry  E x p o s u re  t a  t w is t u r e *  4 *B  ■
( f  ) Filma w ith  .Cold E lectrad e s* ' ' ' ”  ^ 4*1#
(g ) V aitage l^ependeitoe o f 'Ü apscitûuee a M  lia ss /" ’ ' ' 4*1#
Ch| MaciW sion of k e a ü l t s  m  l'ilm ^  '' . ,'
i l )  p r e l im in a r y  O b s e r v a t io n s * - :  - "  ■ - - 4 # l l  -
C l ï )  s ta te m e n t  o f  th e  P rob lem .* ’ • ,__■ _ 4 *1 3
(1 1 4 )  J n t e r i> r a t a i io n  o f  R e s u lt» *  ' 4*14
( n )  ï n t r o i î ï ia t ia n #  - . - ' ' - , ' ■- . g # | ,  :
* ' ' ...........  .. j- '0 S .'/j- : ■ .jY -. -^  /:,VVV V
( b )  I n i t i a l  E ï le le o t r io  P r o p e r t ie s ,  ' 5 *2  ■
i o )  T e m p e ra tu re  E f f e c t s *  , ' 5 * 2 ' .
iâ) â a tlv a tio ii  Euari^ies* . 5*3
(e )  P iacusaioïi of R esu lts  on %%r Films* ' . . ’ 5*3 -
~  m m # ' :;: vCV # : i rCà) Introduction# , ' ( u l
i h )  B i o i e c t r i e  H ^ o p e i^ l lm  n t  H ow i T e n p o ra W re #  ' . . 6 ,2
’ 1 ' ’ '
( o )  D is c u s s io n '" o f  R e s u ltm  on b lB f  F i lu m *  - - 6 .3' -
( a )  I n t r o d u c t io n #  ' ' 7 *1  •
Cb) Bio leg tr ie  properties of M l Film* ' 7,1  '
Co) Non-linear Behaviour of _M I'Films, ' - 7*2
DiscussIm pf  Results on MÏ Filma# . V-:'‘7 i51'z
. Ca), Intmduetiàn* ” ' ' " , 8*1
(b ) ’ B ie le d tr ie  P ro p e rtie s  of L if \Flinm , ' ’ 8*1
(q ) D iscussion  of R esu lts  on Ï4F Films# ' ' B*2'4;, 'z' '' V'z-Vz V^T ^ V'Yz'z ;Z ', ;■ v-,.,_-" '7:7\ Y/i. \.çZ"/j./z'-zVZy'Z V:.'.z2)j'z
m m m u l '  *  - -  . ■ '  % i
. g m m m u â  "  m m m m i . . '  ’ ’  , . ■ ' .  ,
C n )”  ■ flç fse t'a î'! 'lse ss3 3 l0 3 î«  ,,.■ '■ • -, . " ■  Î0 « 1
'iï>) F« i« r<s W o rk . "  ' '  \ ' ■ J O » î l
Y :z'V: ÿVz Vz'-I'v:''- V’: V zz : :  'z-zï:1 V’-VV"'-' --- .. ■ ■■>.,-' ^
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am vm ï i
In tro d u c tio n
(a) Bncfcground t a 'th e  Present  T h esis* ’ '
The production  of th in  film s by vacuum eyapora tion  i s  a;¥::v4 * ‘4:^4 ;'-444v44-v4;/z" ' '. " . - z '1 '4V.z: ; ' ■'=' 4< • >v- ;4- y-y '"-p - : ■ :4,'; yzp' 4 ,4/- 'ZZ'\4 '': pZ.Z'f,? Z ■' - .4 . Z -Z;\\ yZ -y f.Z.CZ'Z": y-'Z C".' ) . Z’’ ■A', ' . - 4'.%'"'''.. A .,•■ . “/ .’.P" * ' Z ’iccHniquft which has been growing in  importance s in ce  before the •
Beeond h'orld j/ar, , The range of app lica tions»  a t  f i r s t  U n ite d  
to the o p tic a l f i e ld ,  has now spread over a wide a rea  of ever 
in c reas in g  d iv e rs ity #  ' The s ta te  of development of the technique 
up to  the mid 1930* s was reviewed 3>y Holland (1956) i)% h is  
comprehensive text-^booh, but s in ce  th a t time growth has been rap id  
. . and many aspects  of th in  film  technology 4 h a t arc  now w e ll-e s tab lish ed  
in d u s t r ia l  techniques were not in  ex istence when the booh was 
p u b lish ed * . The fab rica tio n - of complété e le c tro n ic  c i r c u i t s  by
. ~ ' ' ..■•"-■■■ % - ' ' - ';vthe  evaporation  of m e ta llic , d ie le c tr ic  and s o n d u c t i n g  film s
i s  nearing  the stage where the products arc  of s u f f ic ie n t  X 'c iia b lli ty
■ : to  bUr employed iu - ih e , manufaotiirc- of e lec iro n ic , wo tchos (Hubner 1964), 
Already th in  film  r e s i s to r s  and ca p ac ito rs  a rc  in  widespread use os 
' p assiv e  elements in  t r a n s is to r iz e d  devices (Roberts, and Campbell 1961, 
DiD'ts.idr 1962). The impetus given to  the study of magaetid; f  J In? by 
the pro'iUBC of new forms of sw itching devices has re su lte d  ih- è 
'la rge  research  e f f o r t  in  th is  d ire c tio n  in  re c e n t years (hugh 1964).
' When -so rap id  a growth in  the in d u s tr ia l  ap p lic a tio n s  o f \a  
p a r t ic u la r  technique » tabes p lace , i t  o ccasio n ally  happens th a t In
the search  fo r ever-improved m a te ria ls  and fo r  new, more 
stream lined  methods of p roduction , the kxiowtedge of some of the  
basic p h y sica l processes upon which the p ro p e r tie s  of the devices ,. 
depend may lag  behind* Such was the ca se , fo r  in s tan ce , in the
évo lu tion  of th e  photographic pr«>cess in  the e a rly  years of th is  
cen tu ry  when g re a t advances were made in  the development of f a s t  
orthoaïirom atic and panchromatic emulsions* Yet the ricchaninm of ,
fo rm a tio n 'o f , th e " la te n t imago was not f u l ly  understood fo r  mony
, ' " 4 Wl -:  4 4 /years ( Tmtt and Giu'ney 1930 )#Z .44':'v.YzJz: \ ■•r,;4'YC' 4!'43? 'Zj-Yz 'Fz'ZÂZ' Y4.:Z''\4 z4z4;;g A.Z'4 -■•yAz;»', zz:'z,;-z-r. z .4-- -. z.'''z: ' ; ' Z44:6Z ■Z- ZZ'':-. : Ziz-''''Zz 4-VZa —Z4Z4zZj4,4;>'Z 'Z: ., ;4-a Z; ;a.Zv4' Z;çy 4Z.Zâa. ::z4'4:4.44/4z 'AzAZZZZAz-ZzA.^ a zZ'--4v:i t  ' i s  the author*s opinion ,th a t in  s p i te  o f, or perhaps 
a r is in g  from, the rapid 'developm ents tak ing  p lane in  the production 
,of ev ap o ra ted 'film  c a p a e ito rs , th e re  is  a need to  ca rry  out resenrch  
in to  the basic  d ie le c tr ic  mechanisms vduch operate In f ilm s .
• Holland in  1956 ];]ode no reforcnco. to the e l e c t r i c a l  p ro p e rtie s  of 
d ie le c t r ic  f ilm s , nor does thcr l a t e s t  te x t  on the  Phvsies of Thin
• Films (Hass 1963) co n ta in  uny d e ta ild u  trea tm en t of th is  a sp e c t.
The Copference on E le c tr ic a l  and Magnetic - h ro p e r tie s  of Thin Fihiis 
organised by th e - I n s t i tu te  of Physics and th e  P hysical Society  a t  
London (1% 3) inciudecr se v e ra l 'p a p e rs  ' on the production and e le c t r "  ' 
i c a i  p ro p e r tie s  of d ie le c t r ic  f ilm s , hut the problem of deter^iuning ■. 
what p h y sica l processes might g:ive r i s e  to the observed ps’o p e rtie s  
vn\B seldom the s ta te d  aim of the in v es tig a to rs*  '
. ' Uecont l i t e r a tu r e  co n ta in s  many valuab le  c o n trib u tio n s  to 
Ike-general body of inform ation cm the p ro p e r t ie s -o f 'th in  film  
d ie le c tr ic s *  Some of these w ill  be reviewed' in the fo llow ing - '
section* ' I n ' only a very few instances has an attem pt 3x'cn made to
r e la te  the  observed p ro p e r tie s  in  a system atic nmmier to  a
th e o re t ic a l  model* .The systems stud ied  a re  o ften  of complex or ■ •
, ,  ■■ •■- ’ ■,:.■:■,;•■ ■-u n ce rta in  comp os i t  ion ao.d th is  alone mokes th e i r  system atic 
- in v es tig a tio n  d if f ic u l t*
4 V->' '^ 4 ' 'va's '■ AaA'V ' -} ^ ' 4'.. "4 .nlAvzM "4'/' ' - yy \4-Xy . ‘.4-’/  -/ -
I t  would obviously ha of in te r e s t  both from an academic and 
from a tecIm ologica i p o in t of v iew /to  curry  out resonrch  on n 
r e la t iv e ly  sim ple system in  order to  c la r i f y  the  problem* I t  is  
‘ With th is  aim in  mind th a t  the work described  in  the  p resen t 
Thesis has been undertaken* , .
' (H) ,  ... , -yAAaa' ^ ai
Early xvork on th in  d i e l e c t r i c ’ film s vmn reviewed by V/envcr (1962)* 
The main co n trib u tio n s  were by f  lessxter '(19^8). and ,LEnirila4('1950) *
_ ' ' r lc s s n e r  s tu d ied  the  breakdown s tren g th  of CaF , tkil and .
: ' : / '  ' y  ■ ' -,Nabr f ilm s , and found q u a l i ta t iv e  agr',comont w ith  th e  p re d ic tio n  of
f ro h lic h  (1937, 1939, 19^1) th a t  the d ie le c tr ic  strens^th should
.............  , - . ’ ' ■ ' a V,.'v ■^■■iV-ZZZ-: ■ ,Z■ in crease  as the tîdckness dim inished towards the e le c tro n ic  Mean 
ç Â / i a  T ' :44 ' --'Z A ' 1 3 :
‘ f re e  path  length* h u u rila  (1930) exomiucd the cap ac itan ce , a ,c ,
re s is ta n c e  and d*c » re s is ta n c e  of -CnF  ^ f iîms between 1000 A and
1.0 OOO A th ick* The n*c. measurements were performed a t  a s in g le
tem perature and frequency, and extrem ely high values (150 -  6000)
were oh ta ined  f or the parmi t  t i  v i ty  of fre sh  fib',is*"' " Mb :.'def in i to
c one lu s ions were reached on the p o ssib le  d ie ic e t r i e  neoh^nisms
involved* V/eaver (1962) suggested th a t  the offeCtH could-be due
to  p a r t i a l  sh o rt c i r c u i t in g  of the f ilm s, a sso c ia ted  w ith  a high y y
e lec tro d e  r e s is ta n c e . Assimdng th e  îjridge used by f.au rila  was
J /-
V;/; .4 A''4 4%4''A-;' o f -bhë; usuaTr^typb;lyliiçH , 'i n 'a c i a e q  iw i1 1.,''sërï,eo/:cnpaoita.nqo - ■•4;-',;-44:'
' ;'4’ \ÀZ'"4,-r 4 :4 / '44;4Y4!^ère\,rçjcntiy44Mq(kl6oksy':aml4T^^^^ 44 ^^'4/:4z 44
'444:' ;;.vç^zl-:-‘Azresü%te4of,:4qù'''ziiwçs.t!ga^^^^^ cénsldeDéd4’àsi;Ai4;:;4a ,4 ,44.;;.
\4 4 - . A 4.4':-; \:'ÏWÈ8!hle'.dieleG,t%4id8v:i%f\oVàp'qrataiT4^.lï*'^zG#ao'ï -.The4.4,. 4 4 1 4 4 .4144-4 .44;\
4 4 ': '"444:4 4 .:44'-.4 p e r m i t t i v i t y : a n d 4X d£ ja4 tangbn t'- 'w ë re :'rè  
: ■-. 4 4.V -44 A % ,•;,; mmd.-'BiO.zin:' thozfreqüéïicy range .,-4 i# 4 € /8 4  - c 5 4 .% /s  '■ (F ig # 4 lr * l)  . '.4 y'4
; A : Z; ; ,a ; y 4 4 4
: ::^ :: :4 !t :4 À :.:4 4 B  / ; : 4 :K /4 4 : /. :: : a : ;... yv.:"-, A zresistanco  .of -,the qvaporatod. amminium : .e lectrodes ; exceeded, the
4 4 : : : ; 4 $ :V À :4 A"4,4Z\' - 4a- ,- '4./'Y';:impedctnco-..-- of  ^d ie  i r e  t f i c  - hW ç é q s c d à  biistiiicpcasb. zisi 4--J '\Z Y V  .■■'..‘■■.‘■■A,-.4-; '4:A "4'4.4i'oss! tangent measurements:'to^TefdsVliigiter/zfrdquGhcics'i:' 4zThis
\ ::::' 44 a t  y th 'c. i i ig l lq r f  rèqêéac i:es6.4; ; yTheAvaluec'of'' p e rm it t iv i  ty/were' ‘
:4 4 /4 % 4  4 4 :; ;w  4  ^  ^ "
444.4"'::} ,z4' ' --aimbs t4ihdep(hideht : Of"!'itëqueacÿ :'f or th e , above, m ater i a l s , ■'and, 44
■: 4 : a ls o  rep'oriedzshowihg ■ thatzisader zceiriàiiV'CvaporatiorTi-'Conditions,'/ "44'Â'.-z.Y.\\-. -  ZA- 4 -'4 / .4 AjAg-AA; ' 4: - 4 4;: XA;; ;.4A44 .AT'Az 4'4:.. 4--44/"-4 4 4'., : Y\4':' ,.4: 444.444
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’ib o - la t tb r  cosb they wore ombrphous# Although the  authors' d id  X.-AA' -'/-Az 
not say so , i t  i s  c l e a r  from th e ir  rcstO .tszt'hat'ztheccapaoiiaïïce 
of the  high p e rm it t iv ity  films i s  im lepeudent uf th ickness#  The 
■ au thors in te rp re te d  iU C 'ro sn its  hy assuming th a t  a Bchotlky h a r r ie r  ••■.■■■•-•-. 
la y e r (^clia ithy  1942) was premaut a t  the  e le c tro d e  - , d ia le e t r i e4;4\.Y \ t f ' r . '  ^ . ' Cvv%'''./''vV ' ', . ' i  ^ >• . ' ■ ■• V. ♦. _-.• ■ • Z ;■ •..' ■;. — . -a . . ,  - a. _ • - • . ; •  .• . .: • “• • ' . ■ / /  .,:'.. s- v "'-" '. ' . ■ ■ ' ' .. . . • 4: t  ’In te rro g e , due to  the d iffe re n c e  in  \mrk ihm ciibns, and -that charge 
v.a: ' ' ' ' ' 'c a r r ie r s  w ere'produced in  the u io le e tr lo  by c a ta ly t ic  decomposition 
of the m cli in  the m etal c ru c ib le*  In s u f f ic ie n t  d a ta  wore
,av a ila b le ,.to  vmko a f |u a n tiin tiv e  t e s t  of th e  proposed iioclcl* , -
An in v e s tig a tio n  of evaporated d ie le c t r i c  m a te r ia ls  was c a rr ie d  
out by Fclitnun end lîaoskeylo (1962 t\) who rep o rted  the  p e rm it t iv ity  
a t  a  s in g le  .frequency ( I  k c /s )  and i t s  r a te  of change w ith 
Ip m p o ra tu re , fo r  seven m ateria ls#  C eriu#Tdioxide, fo r  insianaeiXXX’AzaIX■'■ZZ.':--'. .,'-1 ■■" , , ''iZ.-' , ■' . '■ / Y'.y ' 4'A:YZ..Y,%'4 Z
Ams the * # s t s ta b le  of the  m ateria ls^  showing an ixwrense of only 
10 Mu i t s  p e b i t i t i iv i tÿ  (3 ,9  a t   ^ra%)m iu^x^erainre) when healed ta  
490^01 The d ata  ere  u se fu l in  com par-ingY tW X p.erm ittivitiesavi^:^ ■
those of bulk  m a te r ia ls t but they provide.'no inform ation  on the 
\nâ tu rç ..8 f thc: mcchimisnw which onorote -in'li.lm»%1;X:A-\XÀ'AXA':;4 z ■■z-z;'- yzayvzzzX 
z^XAi^yTTi^zaome.:authors Cl962zti)’puliiiqhry r e s u l t s z j m z i i l m $ ^ z 4 " ^ = A ^ A z  
which showed anomalous behaviour of the p e rm it t iv ity  (K* ) w ith 
vary ing  f iW  th ickness# A maximum value of 35 fo r K* occurred A
wita  n f i l n  9BOA th ic k  deposited  a t  room, tciaperatiire* Inoreosirg  
>;or' dearbahingM hç-tlU çknoss cmiBod a rap idz 'reduo ti^xdB  ;IC"Tzand 'zMAzXMAzX 
M ep#^piing ' #%-; â  hehted s u b s tra te  caused--the ;.|>e:^ kz^ tOÀ SSburlatXAXV: XXAA'Xy'v.:/ 
,g rè q tç rz tlü '% # #  about'lO,OO0A ■',%Iz tm d e d zto :h u lk :y a iu eÏ4 4  /MaX
zcrxS 'lightly  higher* The lo s r  langent had a minii'ium-'at 5 0 0 0 A andZ ' • •■ : • ■ZZ.-’. .i V ,,  - - - j •■‘i; Z ‘ > ■- Y’., 'v Y, " • .'X- 'f  ^ '■ % L . .J , zA.. .• .•Z'*-)’ Z-'t Z • <■'■." Z'- /  . J
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ra se  ra p id ly  fo r  th ic k e r  or Udmier film s* lAeasurmouts of
,the-iUc* r e s i s t i v i t y  were near th e -v a lu e s 'o f  b u l k a n d  ru led  
* out the p o p s ib x lity  th a t  conduoting paths through the d ie le e t r ie  
were g iv ing , r i s e  to  m isleading rosu3.ts# , I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  imagine • '   4 4 . ’..............  I- .............................. ' . . . ‘     .1.Y Y;.ZgYT fZY'Y;Y.:Y:.\Y.'' Y. , ','.Z.4-a'Z' y'A " Y \  Y.'T.,: '. /' Yv'V,->z Y ., Y y'YZY' a  model which would even qua3ita tiveX y  exp la in  the behaviour of these 
film s* The.au thors observed th a t  the p o m i t t iv i l y  of a p ie s o e lc o tr ic
c r y s ta l  (such as the ivurtsjite forri of XnB) would ho a function  of the
mechanical s t r e s s  on the c ry s ta l#  They4<#o.todA'raeul hv.lBlackhurn 
and Campbell (p riv a  la commun le n t ion , I960) c'bhf Itm ingr-that: % inc 
■ su lphide fiXz-^s'below a c e r ta in  th ickness a re  in  n s ta te  of 
com pressive s t r ô s s ,  and th a t  th is  d.ii,finishes w ith  Increasing ' th ickness, 
. Roberts and Campbell (1961) however published a curve showing the 
s t r e s s  to  in c rease  vdth_tliiaknesc»' T here ' was no explanation  
. of the r i s in g  lo ss  tangent w ith  in c reasin g  th ickness* There vionld 
; appear to  he a  strong  case here fo r  making measurements over a 
range of frequencies*  ^ ^
v;V MA.'.. Aiinc . s.ulphlde .film s .were..’a lso  stud iod  by ..C u iIle n ,.,Marcha 1 and ......
koi%en ( 1 9 6 1 X, who placed emphasis on the o f fe c t .  th a t  ..the* 
v a ria b le s  of the evaporation  process might have on the p ro p e r tie s  ' 
of tho f i lm . . They discovcretl th a t the d je la c t r io  p ro p e r tie s  of 
the f i l m v a ried  depending on whether i t  was deposited ' from a fre sh  
chaz'‘ge of FuiS or from a charge which had a lread y  been p a r t ly  
evaporated* ’ F .lo tting  lo s s 'f a c to r  ag a in st tem perature, tUc f i r s t  ' 
film s showed a lo ss  peak a i  high temperntu rc s  (475'^K) w hile in ' 
l a te r  film s t h i s , pehk was absen t .but another peaic was p resen t; a t  
a lower tempera tu rd  (EXO^X) *. (Bee Fig* 1-3)- There was no
: im portant -s in g u la rity  in  the capacltrm oe curves * The ' 
p e rm it t iv ity  wm found 3)y Fuchsiaiiier (I960) to  b e .10.3* . The ! - -
o r ig in  of tho iosa  peaks v/as not knovnu " Although the au thors hncl 
• ap p aren tiy  no t evaluated  the a o tiv a tlo n  energ ies a s so c ia ic d 'w ith  the-, 
lo ss  ïsxchanisiii» i t  vmo poaoible to  c r lc u la to  values from th o ir  
publiBhed curves# I t  wan foimd by iiie p re o e n t 'w r ite r  th a t  the - 
frequency of tho high tem perature peak varied  w ith tem pérature
according to  the equation
r  -  A exp ( -hVh-C )
yitore A i s  a Constant end V/ 1»2 ev# The low .tem pérature peak - 
.did not Obey nn equally  Bimpie lay , but seemed su b je c t to a range 
of a c tiv a tio n  energ ies whose average was 0*2 ev* . '- '
I t  i s  im possible to  nafce auy d e f in i te  déductions from these 
v a lu es , but i i  Is  reasonable to suppose tdiai the h igher a c t iv a t io n ' 
energy is  a sso c ia ted  vUtU an ion ic proodss^, p o ss ib ly  a r is in g  from 
im p u ritie s  in  the  i n i t i a l  condensate from the f re sh  source*
The low a c tiv a tio n  energy is  more l ik e ly  to  he due io  an e le c tro n ic
Y. ■-;-v . Y Y Y V . Y Y - . ’ ’ - - .process .and is  proî^ably. r e la te d  to  the semiconducting natu re  of 
* ’ There appears- to  be no C o rre la tio n  bo Ween the r e s u l ts  of 
the French v;orkers and those of Dues hay lo  and Feldman*
Of the u a W ria is  used fo r  d ie le c t r ic  f ilm s , none has' achieved 
such widespread .acceptance as siiieou;moFiOKida* ' I t s  advantages 
as a s ta b le ,  rcasonaîjly 1 o s a -  f :i*eo ea s i ly , %)%^oduc cd.: d ie  lee t r  ic wore 
f i r s t  dencribed\byA biddal3 (1939) # z-'■3.iuco; ihoLt timtr many re p o r ts  - - 
-Of the  methods of p ré p a ra iioa oud the  subsequent <U clectrie 
' p ropo rtico  of the rc\torInX-have appeared [  d*g* brumhel.lor I960,
Gaff CO 196.1% bruce( 1962), reviewed the l a t e s t  work and ind icated-
th a t ieohniqiîas were suf riçî£c?itj(y advanced to  nl Ipv/ pnre,-’ ' . 
uncoloured rilmo of low lo ss  and s ta b le  p a rm it t lv i ty  of about 
5 to  ho produced on an in d u s tr ia l  scale*  Suoh 'film s ore c le a r ly  
s a t is f a c to ry  as ecm.aorolEil d ie  lac t r i e s  hut fo r  an in v c s tig o tio n  
in to  the lo ss  proccnscr, in  th in  film s , tho liu c e rtn in tio s  rcgarcUng 
thnix' com position ané indeed th e ir  lack of w ell defined ' loss■ TÀ/MS'a'- ‘.ylgl My:"-9/^/ V'A\}JçY44CM442:4 pA M y: A-yCXyMv y; /- '.yy, };/-'':(' TyC-'z biMw ^
‘Acohanisus ziakos them an im a itrac tiv e .ch o ice*  .
F e r ro e le c tr ic  f i lu a  htivo haùn produced hy such ieehuiqïies 
Qf3 re a c tiv e  sp u tte r in g  t\slng composite mutai ca thodes, or - 
evaporation  of barium i i  tuna te  ( e*g, Dr.muar 1962). The 
co n s id é ra tio n  of f e r ro e le c t r ic  m a te ria ls  i s  however beyond the 
scope of the p resen t th e s is*
F in a lly , the ycrk of Weaver ( I 9 6 2 ) on th in  a lk a l i  h a lid e  
film s is  of d i r e c t  relevance ■■■■iva th e ‘ p resen t th e s is#  I t  i s  not ' 
in tended to  review  h is  r e s u l t s  a t  th is  point*  Their 
s lg n iric an c e  in  detenaln ing  the course of the present-w ork was 
profound, and th is  i s  in d ica ted  in  the c lo s in g  se c tio n  of th is
C hapter. Rofe^'ence to  h is  r e s u l ts  and conelunions w ill  ho made
- ■'■-■ ■ ."’- y y v   ^ ; ’■ ' - ' ' r
whenever approps^iiito in  subsequent Chapters*
(e ) The Elea t r i a n i  ,P ro n e r tlea ,of,‘ Alk a l i  Ha l ides*
’ T3kï s im p lic ity  of s tru c tu re  of a lk a l i  h a lid e  oi*ystala has 
aJ .tracted  many workers to  study th e i r  c i c a t r ic a l  p ro p erties*  ‘
Since the  o o rj.ie s t r e s u l t s  of the Curieo la  1830, and the l a te r  -
Tfunati t a t  ive s cud i cd by. te ltf aM t - ( .1935) mul Sr-\Qknl (1955), the .
• ’ - ' : steady  .advance i.n_ Irnov.zlodgc'has been marked by the  appearance of
oxierisive review  a r t i c l e s , notably  by wanning-and Hell (194H), ■ 
fîelt'.^ (1% 6, 1954) and M(Um'd (1954F 1957)# The te x t by 
VATX Ihîercn ,C1960) i s  an ex c e lle n t auù a|i*"tO'-dntc re fe ren ce  book,
IK* .attem pt w il l  be nn.de in  th is  th e s is  to give an exhaustive
r ' , Y . ' ’ -survey of the .work a lready -con ta ined  .in tî% nJ*ovc references*  
i t  w il l  su ff ic e  to  sumntnrise Uic accepted necîînnisms of ' 
coiuluctian and d ie le c t r ic  lose in  a lk a l i  h a lid es  and to  re fe r  to . ,•
• so'iîse rece n t papers wliioh arc  of relevance to  th e  work, in hnnd*
I t  i s  widely recognised (e#c. von ÏÏin«el 1954,. FroUlich 1949$ 
IkalMns 1961) th a t  d ie le c t r ic  abso rp tion  in  so lid s  may he dne to  ■
- a number of sep ara te  nachanismn^ and in  genera l depends on the ' ' ■ 
frequency of th e  ap p lied  f ie ld #  At o p tic a l frequencies tjie - ' ■ 
r e la t iv e  tUspineernent of e lec tro n s  and nuqlo i of atoms gives r i s e: 4-'/4'4'-/S4 ,4;-'' ' Azr.v-AA: ' * + '4} A ; [ 4 Y" .\/4:p,4y '^4.' * - 4: ^ _■ = /{4-/'’4- r  4 4-4' 4 ' T - v'' 4; M- / ; ' -4' - X' ''^ 4' ' z .a\y \ '4.4 . z, M' '4' 4 J_4 .fvito  resonance absorption* In  the in f ra - re d  reg io n , resonance • 
ab so rp tion  inay occur Ig/ the, displacem ent of atoms in  a molecule,
'■ or ■YiopH^Mn'an ion ic  c ry s ta l#  «Uheu n m a te ria l co n ta in s  atomic 
or m olecular groups .which possess a per*;ianent d ip o le  moment,' n 
re la x a tio n  abso rp tion  duo’ to  .ro ta tio n -o f th e ,d ip o le s  may take - - 
p lace  a t  inicrov/nve. and rad io  frequencies* D ipolar lo sse s ' 
a sso c ia ted  w ith im p u ritie s  o f ' l a t t i c e  defects- in  io n ic  c ry s ta ls  
occur a t  audio frequencies#  F in a lly , i f  the d ie le c t r i c  i s  
heterogeneous, whethea* due to  the presence of 'im p u ritie s  which -
fo.rm a sep ara te  conducting phase d is t r ib u te d  vd th in  the d ie le c t r i c ,  
or to  lay ers  or boundaries ' of .higiii r e s i s t i v i t y , in  the condiïcting ■ 
m atrix , th^n in te r f a c ia l  p o la r is a tio n  gives r i s e  to  absorption#
' This g en e ra lly  occurs a t  audio and sub-am lio freq u en c ie s# In •
the p re sen t work, the  frequencies used ensure th a t  only the
' ' ■ ' • ■ - ,  . . ' Y  _ l . W
' '  . i ' ,«lipoie mccimnxrosis nnd the in te r r a c ia l  
pu iarissn tiou  need ha eouaidered capable af c o n tr ib u tin g  to
' the ’d J c ic c tr ie  lose# ' Tho higher frecpu7Ecy ijeo b an ism s'iy lll    .....
appear only- in  so f a r  as they c o n tr ih a te  to  the  rrequC'P-Oy«*Indopendeut 
ccLiponexit of the p e rm ittiv ity #
in ad d itio n  to  the ahso ro tion  mcehcnioKïs moniionad, the - 
preBonec of dix'oet om irent conductiv ity ' tirrangh ,the d ie le c t r ic  
v /ii i  aiv/aya give r i s e  to  Xccoeii v;hich normally in c rease  l in e a r ly  
"with i^eciprocal frequency (c*g# V/yilio i9 6 0 ). (ÿm TBoeren (ÎO6 0 )
\:'Ÿ4 zgC-; /"MM 4 /.‘â.vAz’âK IjM/'' v/ z'h ' /.'./ i; ' AwlzCz\/4y A ;yy ;J Y 4 /4 o.-VÀfl
cri'tmeons.15  ^ s ta te s ' ( p .3 4 6 ) th a t  the lo ss  Co ûnn to th is  cause are  
p ro p o rtio n a l ib  frcqnenoy*! ..  - .
Frenkel (1926) f i r s t  po in ted  out" the need to  p o s tu la te  
l a t t i c e  d e fec ts  to  account fo r  ion ic  conduction in  a c r y s ta l l in e  
la t t ic e *  ’ y'e assumed a o e r ia iîî  number of ions to  be d iso laced  - 
to  i n i e r s t i t i n l  p o s it io n s , leaving mv equal number'of vacant s i t e s  
in  the l a t t i c e .  B chottig  (.1955) plroposcd m  a l te rn a t iv e  model ' 
wherein nn equal nunl)er n/o#c* of p o s it iv e  and negative ions were - 
resaovcd to  tho su rfa c e  of the c ry s ta l  .leaving mx equal number of ' 
vacancies of bothg^igiVs in  th e 'l a t t ic e *  At a given tem perature T» 
the equ ilib rium  value of n i s  given by n/W ^ CKp(-H/2kT) where 
W ™ number of l a t t i c e  s ite s /c « o # , K ts. form ation energy "of a vacancy 
' pair#  T h eo re tica l c a lc u la tio n s  on the  energy req u ired  to  c re a te  
the  d i f f e re n t  types of d e fec t in d ic a te  th a t  fo r  the a lk a l i  h a lid e s , 
fichotiky d iso rd e r  i s  the most probable s i tu a t io n  (c#g# Mott and. 
L i t t le to n ,  1958)# ' '
.  ^ ' ' ' '  ^ " V  ' ' - i . n
I t .  ham beau.Bhowa ou th e o ro tic u i aiuî aw pcvineutal groutiUn.
\ ‘ ■ ' 1 . . - t " '
, by Tubandt (1932) Umt thiAnidxUity, of I he c a hi on i s  many orders 
" g rn a te r  ihvJi Ibut of Uvù auiou exoout nmv tho uuxHing point#
' This ho k b  foi* a ll  a ik a l i  halI<los o::oQpt ?X, v.horoMiio m o b ilitie s  
a rc  7io%?ly ,0(p%a3.,, (Drydon anâ Muaklno 1957) . . . .
Tha.-Uiiditia'a of sm all : t%mcaa.,of ,a ooupound of a d iv a len t
4/z b/AA::.' '?z4'4'rae ia llio  im purity  to  an a lk a l i  h a lid e  (o#g* CuOl^ t  RoCl) -
'roG uila in  the OiS . ionn ocoupyiua; c a tio n  s i t a e ,  but' on^  ccqountAz'lAGmtyM:: à ::z%Y:.:4AÀ%44. tcMzKza :-44:Z4 K. ;ÀŸ4w:.4\:4t;4:4: 44^ :.v4'r's, Of t l ic ir  doubla charge w ith  roapool lo the W ot c.atious* ooeli 
:bipmolty'ioEî of fc a t iv c ly  rcplacco_ tv;o of the l a t t e r  to  m aintnin 
e lec ts  io a i  noxilrality * Tmro \ d l l  th e re fo re  be 'one vacant c a tio n  
s i t e  corrcu%)onding ’io  eoch impur 1 tÿ cation^ ami th is  give a r ic e  ■ \
.- to  u .o.ouoontration .o f . c a tio n  ' vac ano i  on ; which ■ i s . independent of
tem perature over a  co im iderabic range', . A g re a t deal of work has 
boon firne hi the l a s t  2 0 -yea'cs in  studyimv tho cenduetiv i ty  of0 z-\é .?,' ‘ , ,. •' \ h r f .A.r ' • ■ ...a.z 0 .a k r .  *4’.' rY-fX/v.iX-'t.'/. zt A .y.J/- >5 ' 4-\ % ' ? 4 ,"<ÿ.^ hr ^  \•:• ; :\V r . ,m;v V . y -4 \ y l ' . v j  ' '  /   ^ 5 % MMf YK y :y . J / f  y / v / m / ' '  ; / ( ;  wâ'VM'.à 1; '.Y zMK-lMk M l'w  ' 4i:/%  YiMwmMŸM A'"doped "a lk a li , ha l id  us, auû bohù of the oonirXlvrtious v ;il | ho■;iv* t-! °V' } , Z'V Y-. Y \ A'çY AI ; ..Y YY':' '‘ '-. Z '..Yk- ,7^ '% YvZ'Z’YI YZ • ■■'z/'%-'-A ^ YZ''ZY;'YY'. • j: , ZY '''' ' Z"..ZyZyZ'Zyz^Zv^ZyV 'Y-' -' VZy Z’;■ V'ZaZ' '‘!Z,/Z i --.Z'' vY yZ.\Z ZZ\' ;ZzZY',Z.'Zy'*ZYZy -'y ■.■Z - z,vZ'’ZV':zV vYl-4 z'Zv j;-yV YZyyyYZ Z'ZlAvutioncd In  siihscquont paragraphs* In any r e a l 'c r y s t a l  a t  roon
• 'touporafcurot the .a q u illk r ie n  concen tra tion  of Gchottky d e fec ts  i s
' Biiny orders sm aller than  the  c6no e n trâ t  Ion of unavoidably p resen t
> im puriticoe Iwwovoi*, by. quenching' the c r y s ta l  f x w 'a  high
' '* tempbcatsu*o, MUOh ) ex'gcr^conccnU'etlGns of Oelio’itk y  vacancies 
can bo tCM pcrarlly r e ta in e d , . : . ■ .''>Yf'Z-"Y,ZZ'..i y'-y-^ Y’' :^ 'Z'''-:::ZZA&YZZZ'.Z.'!ZyzZ'A"'ZZ' rzZ.Z.vzZYZY\ 'tY\ytxZ!:Z.'.-\A Y .y. Y:,'''s'ZjZZ4-' ZZA' '■'• Z'-Zy-Z4Z' ZZ:. '' ZZi ZZ'iZZZ'Y'\vZ:-Z-4Z4;-;y Y;ZY- ZZ' .vZZZ Z'-zZ‘ZYYY-.-..ÿZYZZ:zZ)ZZyZZ;:v;ZY;ZZ\vZ4Z''Z''-'-YZ''ZZp?Z.44ZZvZ:J: 'Y . '''-ZZ-ZZ'y,: .zZlo s t  ( 1935) . cxprcoccd the co n d u c tiv ity  of a lk a l i  halidco   ^
Gvhlcli had been qmnuihod f'rozi a high taziporoturo as. “ '
<T' îs expC-d/kT) z- exp ( -  \ i)/kf '
' . ' ' , . ‘ . ' '.. ' Y ■vdici^c V/ i s  the  energy h a r r ie r  sep ara tin g  ad jacen t p o te n tia l  i/o 11a
' ' ' ' ' . 1 .1 2  
f o r 't h e  m igrating  vnooncy, E is  the form ation energy of a p a ir
. ' of vacancies, md"A^ ore cone tan to  ^ The a c tiv a tio n  energy W
y'ZzA 4zz.z4"44Z:4:4’vT'':^A';a4-Z-a:Y:;'' :^z4'.;w4Y:;’V z z - y : ' • z: z : :  ^ 4-, : w z z ^  y  / ^  4:  Z. 44 ;,, A- ; : 44 ' 'Wz
was g’ivon.by the slope of -the log vs * l/T  graph a t  low 
tem peratn res, w h ils t the high tem perature slope was equal to  (V ' 4-
■ ' ' The excess M'ocfmoXes a re  renove<l gradim lly  h y p a f fa s io n  to  the
su rface  or to  in te rn a i  c ry s ta l l in o  boimcbmiea, the r a te  being
c o n tro lle d  by the  low i.?ol>illty auion vacancies ' ( J r ln 'a n d  Rwles 1958).
• A s im ila r  proaesG occurs in cvaporntcYl f ilm s , which may con ta in
a vary h ig ll c om xm tration  of do fa c ts  vAkju newly'flop oci ted .
These - have nino been shown tq  d if fu s e  out n t a r a te  c o n tro lled  by
the anion m ab liity  (Weaver 1962).  ^ -
■ '. The e le c t r i c a l  eo u d u e tiv ity  of the four l i t lu n n  h a lid es  was
_ ■ s tu d ied  in  g rou t dotnj.1 by haven (195^). ’ he 3acaynred the a .o .
co n d u c tiv ity  a t  10^0 o/ri of ornapltm 'con tain ing  u ecu ra te ly
c o n tro lle d  nmouxits of diVQlcnt j.ie la llio  extending h is
mcasuremants fvosi to  the m olting p o in t. His r e s u l t s  fo r
the  a c t iv a t io n  energy of m igration  of c a tio n  vaepneicG wore in
gommai lower tlnrn values fou'ul 'e a r l ie r  by Thipus (1926), vdic
wn>rked a t  Aoy/or toiapci'aturrgo. ' The diycrcipancy i?as explained by
Uavea by p o s tu la tin g  th a t  the cation-vacn%icieo 'would be
aoGCciatGil w ith: im purity ions a t  lev; tempera W ren, and th a t the
binding cno&'gy v;as of the order 0 .2  e^v^' Tim theory of
, nxnu’o ia iio ii between voconcioa and im purities.ucm  conoidorod in '
' ' ' ' - ' '  ^ , ' ' '
-d e ta il by i,M iami (1954, 1957), - ^'rz,zz'Y 4# Ÿ4 : 4 (Y4 4 : 4 i ' Z - z z j / Z z : ' r z 4% -Z; 4%\'):444Y\r-crir.Y'.\'- : 'ZZvZYzZaz': - r ' ' i Yzzx ' ' . zz  'z / v  ';T4 Y/''ŸZ/pZ-AY-:%CZZ.aZ; ZzzZZ... Zl\4 -44' y zZj. -4-ZrzY'':- ) g:' 'Z' -Z-'Zi/' ' ZYZ\y^; , , / -yz''v-'W 4Yuodiuu c h lo rid e  vivss s tud ied  rece n tly  by, >h^eyfus and Ho wick 
■ ( 1 9 6 2 )  y v j I i o  made a do ta i le d  a n a ly s is  of the eoadivctiv:lty-’te]‘Uporat\ire 
sV'plationship in  the onsc where a d iv a le n t m etal im purity is  p re se n t.
They showed th a t the log tfl'f vs# 1 / f  ctix’ve might e x h ib it 
- up io  5  cUffe ro n t reg io n s , and gavo values fo r  the a c tiv a tio n  
energ ies fo r  conduction as measured ii\ each rep;ioiu. The i;iain 
p o in ts  of the, an a ly s is  nre suiamnrised below* (See Fig# X-*4 ) .
(E ir> the energy of form ation of a .vacancy p a i r ,  i s  the 
a c t iv a t io n  energy fo r,m ig ra tio n  of a fre e  c a tio n  vacancy,
Y-, yyJM /■is-the,vass-0claiian.^cnergy--.or.. the vncnncy*>hnpurity complex) « 
Region I the in t r in s i c  reg ion  near the  p o in t
where th-enaally produced vacancies predom inate,
■ ;■ ' ' VL.'-w.. Vll-.K » U86 Bv. '• .
■■ Y ■• ", ■■ Y "  - - ■ ' - Y Z Z y '
' Region I I ,  Below approxim ately 400*^C, the im purity  induced 
c a tio n  vacancies predom inate, but are  not a sso c ia ted  w ith  
' im purity  ions# . ‘
Eegion I II#  At lower tem peratures the  vacancies and d iv a len t 
"V "Im purities-arC '-' assoc iated-*--' \ . . -
, ;,' ' " , % I  M  k  = ^*’ 5 -  1.1 ev. :
" . Region IV, This may e x is t  fo r  slowly cooled snmplcs where 
p r e c ip i ta t io n  of im p u ritie s  occurs*
' \  , - V/jy ' =:. 1 * 2 2  ‘ev* ' . '
A.YY Z’- ’Z ■ Y'YV^'.- JVY’.J -:V! /V-Y.V.:. s -  Z^ 'Y  ^ - "A . Y V ZZ'.'YZ.. , ' \%V:44-V/.M ; /MM’y -M' Mk - / v; M /: 4 V 4\y , -rA //- Z Iy . y-4 4: 4. '■ ■-Tv-‘-;V' ‘ y ; y.-'-Region V* Rapid quenching to  -  frcesses in  vacancies in
yl'S'//. V''’ MM Y\-4:’4 3'V. ,('.1 Y;\, 4  pi--:-' ' " ' ?4*' vz 4 .'d>' ^ 44'2/ MM' " z v  -z '/q : . 4- - <'44 4^  -v .'M/F -■, - - ' 4 -
exocss of the .cniiilihrlu in  end'irapucity-lnclucad c o n tr ib u tio n s .
 :  I , , , . .  :Y  »..0..79-ev.     ,.  :  y,........ ................ .........
‘ The excess vacancies were found to  anneal Out quickly  above 
_ the  a c tiv n tio n  energy fo r  the annealing  was 0 *g A 0 , 3  ov, and
' V '4 ' k  ' > . 1 * 1 4
the au th o rs 'a sc rib ed 'th e ,p rf)C  css to  trapp ing  of c a tio n  vacancies 
a t  s i te s ,  whose co n cen tra tio n  d id  no t vary w ith  tem perature*
These r e s u l t s  c o n tra d ic t the oîisci'vat ions of Ja in  (1958) and. .
'..leaver (1962) on the aging prbcesR.
S u tte r  and Nowick (1965) éxmiincd the io n ic  co n d u c tiv ity  of 
KaCl a t  sh o rt time in te rv a ls  a f t e r  the  a p p lic a tio n  of a  co n s tan t 
' p o te n tia l#  They so t out to  in v e s tig a te  the source of the time 
dependent cim rging c u rre n ts  which have been re p o rted  in  p r a c t ic a l ly
• _  ^ a l l  in v e s tig a tio n s  of c o n d u c tiv ity -in  ion ic c ry s ta ls #  They -
. /  . ’ . , ' ' • co n s id e red .th e  two p rev a len t th e o rie s , space-oharge p o la r iz a tio n
and d ie le c t r i c  re ln x a tio n y  which have been advanced io  exp la in  thé
' ' 4’- '. r e su lts#  T heir experim ental measurcjnents showed tb n t the
s te a d y ^ s ta te  c o n d u c tiv ity  <T## a t  long p eriods a f te r  a p p lic a tio n  '
' : - ; ■ ’ , : • . • . - ; of the p o te n t ia l  varied  w ith  tem perature so as to  y ie ld  a value
of 1#12 ev fo r  the a c tiv a tio n  energy* This agreed w ith the
- values found by Dreyfus and Nowick (see  above) in  th e i r  Region H I ,
- i#e# when a s so c ia tio n  e x is ts  betwcon vocnucics and im purities#:4MM:Y:'444&:4:'-:\:\4:Yr44z: 4:z44.:4 4 '4%-::'.z:44::4G, ' ' / _ ' 'S u tte r  end Nowlck a lso  estim ated  the a c tiv a tio n  energy fo r  the , .
. p o la r iz a tio n ,p ro c e ss  which occurred a t  sh o rt time in te rv a ls  ( 1  sec#)
' by a method which involved sca lin g  the curves obtained a t
4.....d if f e r e n t  tem pératures by a Boltzmann fa c to r  ap p ro p ria te  to
' each to? iperature# The r e s u l t  was 0 ,9  ** 0*1 ev* and from th is  and
’■ o th e r evidence, the au tho rs concluded th a t  the p o la r iz a tio n  v;as .' ....... 4 :...... :... x..._4. ...4'....... :..4...4.-.
, , independent of the f in a l  co n d u c tiv ity  and was due to  a d ie le c t r ic
re la x a tio n  r a th e r  than a space charge e ffec t#  The p re c ise  na tu re
' M ' ' ' \ ' . , . /  . 4 ' /
' ' of the  re la x in g  d ip o les  t/as not deduoible from th e ir  d a ta , but they
'  '  ■ Ï .1 5
suggested e i th e r  c lu s te r s  of vacancies n a tiâ g  l ik e  conducting 
inc lu sions, in  t h e 'u în trix , or the m igration  of chm'ged jogs on 
d is lo ca tio n s*  The apparen tly  n a tu ra l hypothesis, involving.
(ca tio n  vacancy) « (im purity  c a tio n )  d ipo les had to  be 
.d iscounted  c h ie f ly  because the-measurements were made in  the 
reg ion  of IdlDA) and the  re la x a tio n  time would then he much. 
sh o rte r  than th a t  observed, N evertheless the a c tiv a tio n  energy , 
fo r  6U ijroved th a t  the 'n o jo rity  of vacancies wek'e asso c ia ted  
v/ith in n iu 'iiie s#  I t  would have been of in te r e s t  to  make a«c, 
measurements a t  frequencies around 0,1 100 c / s  to  in v esti^ /ito
the p o la r is a t io n  phenomenon more fu lly *
Various e a r l i e r  \vorkers obtained values fo r  ranging 
from 0*72 ev (llaveuMOfl/)' to  0#B5 ev (U tzo l'and  Uaurcr 195^),
Tho d iffo reu ces  a re 'n o t 'c a p a b le  of a simple ex p lan a tio n . They
zM'ZZ: 4 /4 4 4 :4  z ; - ^ . 4 - gY r'g i/;
may po ssib ly  ht a sc rib ed  to  the  v a r ia tio n  of a s so c ia tio n  energy'
between c a tio n  vacancies and the d if fe r in g  d iv a le n t im p u rities
p re se n t, os* to  the d i f f i c u l ty  of ncasuring  the  co n d u c tiv ity
over B iepper'c turc range v/Uere a sso c ia tio n  e f f e c t s 'a r e  com pletely
4:1/444;. :rg :!4 : \:'\44tg4'4g';z'::g.;Â:4j\"'ab sen t.
( i i )  Dipole R elaxation  in  A lkali Halides#
In an id e a lly  pure sodium ch lo rid e  c r y s ta l  a t  room tehip era  tares»  
the  equ ilib rium  co n cen tra tio n  of ischottky vacancies is  of the order
G 1 « 'lu  /c#c# ( '« îitte l" 1 9 5 6 )*' h ea l cr^^stals c o n ta in " im p u ritie s - in
co n cen tra tio n s  ranging from about 10 per c*c* upwards,
according to  tho e f fo r ts  made to ' p u rify  tho substanoe*
" ' ’ '  ^ ' \ '  ' ' ' , - * . : Y -rn c tica lly  a l l  catioxi vacancies p re sen t under' titene co n d itio n s
owe th e i r  ex is ten ce  to  the d iv a le n t m e ta llic  ,in p u r itie s *  -4 ’ _ .
The l a t t e r  linvé n no t p o s it iv e  charge* the  f o rner an r f f c o tiv e  
uegativc  charge , end as already.. 34cntioiusd, th e re  i s  a' tonUoroy 
fo r th e  c a tio n  vmamlGu to  occupy kK^ xi’^ a e n re s i’noi.houur
. ' '■ * , \ . Y  ' '  '.' . z ' ■.■■■•■ ' Y-:"' Y.-'ZZ'-'-'v•— ■■■;
V ‘ ' , ’ ; ' v  '  " V - 's i t e s  to  tho, im purities*  The (d iv a le n t d a tio n )  4 ':(e a t 'ié $ ''v à # # y )  
complex possesses a pon.ianont d ip o le  raoncmi* and i s  copnblo of 
, o r ie n ta tio n  in  an e le c t r ic  f i e ld  by jumping of tho vacancy^ aroamV ■
:;:Yythç4;impnr.ityMv,Hny#..M9%y!!/Y:4-\:Th Y.
/Y u/Y Y  4 / 4 4 4'M/ ; Y-'--.', 4 i/MM/4
' The lo s s  tcnigeiit a sso c ia ted  w ith much n d ino lo  re la x a tio n '
. mcchanioo i s  g'iyca l>y van liner on (i960} as ■
4;Vy CzzZ'''''''Y-'''Y;4z' -; .'-'.Yyv J.'-'Z'vZ’.^ g'yZ,;,' .'Zg^ Y,; !,o JZyvYYZY”' ’. vUyyJ:; [ ! ''. ;’■ ■ • . ;' ’ ; >
;M  ' tan  A % M eBBL, ’ , '-M , . 4 :M'4\Y4-(4
' whèrè n$ p e re  the nm hcr per o*o* and th e  d ip o le ‘'moment of th e  
: l ::dipQiês#:l^/isM thc.zhi^fMr;eqi#ix:y':'W '‘mMlnm/'MiYl - 4:4 ' 4!
' %ÿ.4üJ-'ië 'th e  xieqaciWÿ t  4 ^  ivthc/i^alaxat ibn' -• t  iméic imrac t  ef" ih t i e  M:
of th e  hicolmnism, The. lo ss  peak's foxmu by Haven were somoi liH
:::4 l>rqW #r: impie .cqûailons- p rc d lc t. '/J :  I . ' 1 4 ' V ■ 4 :.:■ ’■ '-■ ■' 4 ; '' ■',. zl ' 4 / 4
tMjVpcAk of l o s s / ^ c t o r / t o  4;y'4'44 
' 'Oçour a t  20 c / s  a t  Toon. tem perature fo r  Nado c ontaiüînglèa-?}* rim pùrlty/  >4; 
io n s , The lo s s  perk-occurs when the frequency of the  f i e ld  is -  '
' equal to  approxim ately ,h a lf  th e  jump frequency of tho sodium ion  a t  
IM M IphrticuidrM tom pe^ a- complétez oso i i l a t i è n  Mflitlie' 4 : 4 :  y-"':' ^ 4:;.-
:;.;-\:I.^ipqlc'‘C‘ç # ik ^  in- opposite  'd i r t  f'tionà;)7 '':4 '% e Ijtu% C/âoM
' froquem y i s  known' from c o m W iiv ity  Koosnrcmcnts to  depend 
:/4lë% 0n'êntiaily:{è% 4i.#^er#hre;y4^
Neighbouring c a tio n  sitc.($,:;'f;:%{rbus the :,;'
■ • : : ;f*regaency:;'for‘ .;.l oss  'w lii^;yary-j# ithV.Îompèrn tu re ' in  the ■ ^ J ; ;■“
same %ey, and lo ca tin g  the peak a t  n s e r ie s  of tc ip e ra tn re s '
\  '"the  ,ya  lu c  . \o f  W f  ec'V'- -Of \ th e  ':p r6 x lm  1 t y  -'Of - the !; ' :,' -  :
was fo u n d 'b y  ïïa v e n - .'PIflilPl;»
yalua';-.bf■ 'Q^72::év’' cojiipares - we'll-' %vith th a t .of--Drydeu end
o . «  „ . e „ .
, , . r ,d .n  ( T O )  r . . . . r . . .  c h .n .c .  . „  « »  u.o ,
 ^ l : c m i s i s ' t e n t a g g l e m e r a t i b n .e f  'dinole's /ihW '';blus 'tbreé'-.'A:
\ r?;;.t:-' The;'plate%!'(én''thé''':çuryès-'; e q u ilib r iim  between the ' ' '
.a .U tio «  Of f u r t h e r  dipoXe. In  .roups of t . o ,  to  the ox,tst.tn . .
-/' trimefs#"''.:i^Vdiereas-Mio:-k ino tics ::'pf,',.this';modcl-'beem 'piausihie^\tlW ;'{ 
- s i tu a t io n  %/here f iv e  d iv a le n t im purity  ions find  themselves in
. " <:::%' ':;''\c l0 8 e .proximity:''^ la ttic e ':-d'oeè'-'nbtv'at;-nrst/Csight^scom ■"-''>
energeiically<favpmkiblo;t-;;'. ‘fhjis âspeçt:-:Wes-\not dison^eecl;,.by;d>rydcn 
'■ v'..-.\.:‘'ÿ;:: ■:'■■,‘/and--, i t  :% 7 iiiY n o t,/:b e ,.p u rsu e d  h e r e , .b i it ; \ ; th e '. .a g in g ,p a t j  r rn '^ i 'e p o r te c l^ /g ': '
;-:':';g:'/;%A;'rccG#/;p#'ary^::0^ fu Ù-,/analysis
o 'f/'the}b lecbrica l:i)eh  point.- d ê fe e ts g in ,LiF-.'/crystals, ,. - - :>
> 'C ia lc r y s ta ls ; ;b p h ta  mOle_J^ii a e i ip r i  -:.of, ‘pîg^'’".;' ' ; f im i} U r i iy  : w e ^  ■ ;
b di bcuss' cd^- ’ i n^t he plots--b'f/:;log:^
\g ':.\:.7 ''ys'$;)iyT-% .up;.'tb '''abou^
i , r
iiAmiriiy, ioiio raiù n a tio n  vaoann&na %vad’ to Jnornano tho mctitnrnccl 
“
value of the a o tiv o tlo n  energy>_for'ooncluoiioa to  1*1 cv> compared
\H th Ù0Û3 ov fo r  froo  vnnannloo .{heaven 1950), Thera v/an evidence '
. , 1 th a t tub n lp o lo j toiidod to  nggregato In to  n lu n to rs  s im ila r  to
the Hüflcl^ p ro p o sed 'h j Dyyckrn and re fe r re d  to  nbovo# Above # 0 ^ 0
but n t i l l  below tUcr .lu tr in s  in  ^ the no t l  v a t ion qnoryy %vas
0*65 'OV corresponding to the m igration  of frn n -ca t.iau  vacaucicn*
Z) Ip ole ro lo rn t l^ n  gtivo r.ulo to  a lonr-rpnat. a t  1000 n/ng and
v?aa g*ovoriîcd by an ant/om tim y ene'ngy of 0*7 uv;, aiiioh y;an c lo se  - .: vy^ -:yVv:.é\\;-Oy--'-- >ylO'‘a/'ar>‘'-a\y ■'■-■/)' v-:4a ■: a -/-yrA?;/ 'v ca X ../H''-':!' •‘:''v-: '"a.■v< vv;‘;-VV/':v‘0-g^ *0'ya'vOC4'‘i'-Vs'/a'':, /•^ 7C0ÿ.':'7‘'' : 7/y '--'-O V/r ' ' -0%to  the vainc fo:a jumping 'of ca tio n s  as would bo oKpoot'od fo r  o. 
r o ta t io n  meqhanlswaü doonribod above * , ' -
■ - The some pupor a lso  een ta ln ed  somo of the  mont roennt évidence ' - -
- .Cor vacancy p a ir  o rien ta tio n *  _  ^ b i?  ovysta ln  ",/ore irrud .latod  w itb 
■ Irirga donna of thermal noutronn* High ooneon tra tloan  of Gahottky
. pu i r a  wore formed» and these apparen tly  gave r i s e  to  a d ie le c t r ic
iia -c tu rf l .a '- t .  V V\ '.ÿ 7 7   ^ "l ■/ ;.; 7  ‘ ;lV ’: %'k  ... T ' ‘■■■ ' v  ;oy /-X  \
lüHs peak in  pure apesimens a t  nii^.iiar freg acae ic s  to  th a t  obaorved 
' fo r  impuritymvaeancy clipolop in  u n ir ra J ia te d  c ry s ta lo #  The ' - - '
o c t iv a t io n  energy rmo' again, 0*7 ov# oonfirmi?sg th a t  ihe ca tio n  vacancy’ 
,;la, l-.ho7 iH>bile u n it  %;hink jumpa around the nuiuu vacancy - ' ’ p iv o t 
The cvblonoc ./an no t o o tirc ïy . nlear-^aut hov/ovor# an an anexp.loined .
7i7dA;A.;:etV-d'/'A  4Vg,= a.b" g  '■■ e ■•■-.= ] Cl d d ” '/'..‘g '.g  \C "7 - 7 ^ / ' . ' 7 '
, r e la x a tio n  Goctircil a t ’h igher freq u en c ies , ahd also* in  order to  , ‘ ■
% exp la in  the co n d u c tiv ity  of iiTndj a led dcpeu speob.xnw, i t  %;nn 
nr.nxîrîîrary to pcsa.ac the prosjenuo of lm%n%rl ty^^vao one y complexes 
1/ i th  a b inding  lUiorgy of I*d ev* Oiiuic the (c a tio n  ,vacancy) ;
(iîiîpurity  c a tio n )  d ip ù lc  in  uniianvdiatod apecimona %vaa nhuwn to  have 
Cl blndinr; erx-rny of about 0*7 cv, i t  i s  not c le a r  how lrrad J.a tlo n  
could  product! so much stxn>ngcr binding*
, Hcak and. ['m.U;h OS33) Liapuurcd the d ie  tec t r i e  tusaos of 
a lk a l i  t\a lidos 'iu  .iha in trik irl.c  rcgiox*#' and f amid lo ss onrvoD 
h igher than the c a lc u la te d  d .c l  co n d u c tiv ity  eont r i h u i l mu 
This aiGcrQî>ano5^ wan triken as.ev idence of vacancy pa.tr 
Qri’au in tio iu ' elthou:-;h no Imn peakn pare obtained^
' In % the p re sen t t;ork» the  o asc’ f oi,* in te rp r e t in g 'th e  r e s u l t s -  I '
. in  tprma of n vacancy p a ir  mechanism w ill  ho pxnuined, The 
.large e one e n trâ t  loan of ^ c h o ttk y 'd e fe c ts  expected In th iu  fi.lms 
nhoalü px^ovide id e a l s i tu a t io n  fo r th e i r  rm 'natlon* The 
f a c t  m.'Aalkm th a t t'eaver (X'9ôlO, found no evidence of vacancy p a ir
o rien ta .lion# and I t  neoms l ik e ly  th a t  even i f  nnah e f fe c ts  do
occur I n . th in  filmn they arc  Go rp la te ly  dv/arfcd by o ther l o s s '
.:', mechanisms # . ' ' , ' - ' '
IMnuliyv the cx lsten ce  of (nnioa vacaney) "> (im purity  cmlon)
complexes: has hc’en p o s tu la ted  ’by U arrlson et*n'l* to
' exp lain  d:lse.rqpnuc.tcs, nklch arose in  th e i r  LiOasuros^icnts of the
a c tiv a tio n  cndrgy fo r  un .Ion‘vacancy d if fu s io n , and wcim iel (19% )  ^ ‘
' ' ' claim ed to, have o b se rv ed .re lax a tio n  of fa c ts  a r is in g  from maU
complexes, \ , '
; .( i l l )  Tatcruhrciui'po.lar.l,satxon*
. i t  &s,convenient to  separa te  the mechanisms/which give r i s e  -
to I n te r f a c ia l  p o la r is a t io n  in to  twO',eater;orio.o* The f i r s t
. ,  ’ •' ■ ‘w ': Category j.noludcn ' the cases where npacexc3;ar/;c p o le r.tsa tio n; r-r/'v-''//,;;rr<.;' rv%g' : ;vr r / : /v: s7 ; % / ' ■ : / ! / 7  //' '■?:• ' 7 / r -■ ■'■'■! :.:>.•;- '■ /.■.\ y . :■'■ ■’r
. -oocuro by blocking of the charge o a rr io ra  e i th e r  a t  tho e lec tro d es  
, or a t  - .intai'un.l h a r r ie rs  w ith in  an othein;.ise homogr.nemiu'' 
d ie le c tr ic »  ,( d ia ls to r  190.1). To the scamîd ca tego ry  belongs t h e '
, ' . . ' ' . . - 1 , 2% '
plumomenon knmiut m  t^xi/oU^-Vngrmr absorption#, ;,id.èh a r is e s ,w ith  . . 
hclerognnconn dîvlcotrboG» (dùxwell 39^7, Wagner &9i/p Ü llla rn  1937)*
blocking  of len to  c a r r i e r s 'a t  the  c leo tiv H lc-d le leo tric  ■, • _
' . in te r fa c e  l.as been rcaugnisod fo r  norm i?i fl*o, concluet i v i t y
ncnBuroncivts, ) I v;ns‘ Cfitobllolm d‘by-Jofx'e f.n I.9S0 nsiny  c ry s tn ls
ot c n lc i te  and, , When - a  Im  frocptoUey a l te rn a tin g  f ie ld
. l-w applied^ ib is  foiecMng givco nine te  a bcbye type rlispcrnion
due in  the mobile vncenntoe or ions o e c ll ln i in g  between opposite “
gndu of the samp leu A n inp le  p io tn rc  of him idodei wns given
by b o rfi/ and by TàadanaM (1953* a#,bg 1954) in ' wbleb the c ry s ta l
, ka rep?ocr.euiCî£l by the equ iva len t c i r c u i t  nUown in  F ig , 1*6$
Vnln ropr\'i;jeatntlnu i s  valxd , -adcorcling to  la c  dona Id , v?hm mobile'
-chas’gcu of ma s ig n , or of hoili nigns a n d , flora I n o b ility #  can 
m igrate thrvKigh the d ie le c t r i c  but arc  blonktxl a t  both e lec trodes*  . -
:!' .% : r'/K/yy-yr/ '; f-
tt ' ‘ V I  ^ b 1-' The geom etric cnpac itan ee  111 of the oprcimcn i s  shtmtod by the 
canaci tnncc Q of the  honndnry lay er in  s c r ie s  w ith k th e" ’ H 5
rcw lslanoq of the c ry s ta l  aw determined by the cone e n trâ t  I. on , '. ..'> r7./:’::.-.-.':''7//7:r/e7'v',7W7:7''‘f///T’% / f : / .'/-%-■./// ' , •'■ I ' V s a " Y ,  -'//7., /y%;
■■■, / / 7 / ; . ' /  U'7''7b'.,' /.- ■.'[• V; /%% \.%y/ ■;/ / '//7r7^7-'//;'. ■•’//:' ■ /g . /-‘s\/: / - ' / / . /:/-y ' Uc7and m o b ility  of. f re e  charge c a rr ie rs * ' , The re s is ta n c e  It. of th e  
boundary la y e r con le g itim a te ly  be rognnhrJ nn in f in i t e  in  ivmiy 
earns * The g rea t advantage of . i bf o  rn p re se a ta t i s  thnt
0^# and a rc  Indnyar.doot of frcaroacy  in  the Idcnl Case 
 ^ of i>lmm p-nrnUcl e lec tro d es  separated  by a d ie lc o l r ie  which ' 
i s  uuaügennorn and co n ta in s  a i .hua-i%^d<rparrhu'ii r .onacntrn tian  , 
uf cborrx covà’ie r 'ù
,1.71
The eosü iitiu l rca/mlih of the iheory arc su luprised  LmXcfe'V; 
Considering u n it  urea* the eguivc%au& p a r a l le l  copncftbh&é
î\îîd lo ss  nr a given in  Uic c ,g * s, systc#i by
• Uf* ... p >, A ^ \  i VJ* C'.lJ  .. Î ,.-v :i*V V
tria A
7/:'^ !'''..');^  '^ *7* ; ■_-; * 11 ";7 -éî7 ’ ’.//
%vacrd . <  ■ $
x0;g-/'/a' '%■ V'/gIT*/:aer ' ,. «;■' ','■'. ■; ,-• ,-• • ; "  •#■
imil . . f; « L/(f
'provided ^  i ,  where L ;% b # ü iè r  separation; K*, « high' 
frecrucno;/ pcziu t t iv l ty ;  ss hho vehye Ao.agth# « ( 2 b'C^ .^ )7 j 
Û -  d iffq sia n  co jfr ic i- .n t;  <' a —  ; 6 w - high froqinoKKgy
• 777;%%/' 'vfV-7--■ /, _- '%%/,.:'y%7:T ' / 7  ■/",■' ',- 'V'g- ; '/7;.7 '7 '‘ -/g'/' /;'copduntivity* C‘ i s  crimmerlcal: factor npprorimately equal to 1 *
.(c*R* K&ttel i 9 pG) allows'L^yto be expressed a# . , ...............................
7 : : 7 / / / 7 / 7 1 / ; '7 7 >  f â i ï 7 | p : E / : : ; / -f V' '■ ' ‘ ' 7  ■'. . 1"^ '  ^ /• y ; p • £ofx>ç..' ', •■ <#».;. ;. ',.' %'■.'• ' . .ep.yy _ 7 /%,/-. >,•: ) g .' /■'. , ? • g / - ;'= \ ; .'gp.v;. . ' '%'■.’ . = /  4 • .//
‘e sa'e le a tm iio  cimrgc* n -  number of free* o a rr ier a -/ e .e#  nud'
6  ** :: nep*
T h e " ;'■■% ;'", '7 ■ -,; 'v 'g i .  >-
:7 7 /(# # :# # 0
and'-qa , 1 a'/pr op or 11 m a l 'to  7 ' / - ^ ; '#7p-‘7.' 7 7 -:, ■ ; 7777  -77% "7 ' ':. ■ 7-/-'%;7 ■;7:-
/ntç7 v a r ia t io n  •of. .W.mvith ; tem perature ' i s  'detem inecl -by^tbe/t'aotor/}:/-'.' '7" 
f  '/.-/Dssiimirig, ’à ll:;.o iher7 /^?b ïtit'iès‘' a r e ''tem pqrëtnrè*ind
, T'’ 'é-a ■
■ -  , A .pxp,(-ÿ/kT/-;':V^ and 5 nro o.ünstnnt, / g
:;•' 77: ; -/ %/z. ,'7 ._ „.-7,// r'Bx%)eriWntai 'd.emo'nstrations ; of; th e  mode 17 wore'/reported by 7 77'
7.7 ';77 ,,,- ' 7 ' : 7 / ; : , / 7 7 i / r i a U f o b h d o e t i b m ' : -  *7' '^ 4 I n a t t  und / ' '77777. /
i g ' 7 / J a c o b s  ;(196i);;tP i7:ionic .odn##im i7 'i^  (19(^3)
# ;? '7 7 '77 -ÿ 7 f o i i ; 4m%A: ' / 8ày%A; , 0^
7 / 7  ; 7 / 7 7 . . 7 ' 7 7 % - g
77 ■• " '■■' :77k7ttoodèhald7#è;-'basèd7H\:a'Üètnile<l.€çnüKidràtion' of7the'-boundary--77^ 7" 
.7'- 7. ï ‘7, -.7 7 ' 7''/\ -cond itions;-dpp licab le /to  ''i:.hG'7diffe$kUitiai'-^oquati#is/--fur7.ia(iti 
,7.--7: -:7‘'%7.' "77/. ,of hhargeç'-/through ' the "'die ico tr ie» ; they-j>rodiot./tlm.t;'ilM?' -. 7:--77/777:7 
7.7;77/ 7.,;-/:-m77pqlari.îidiidn'7^ili,:hô7nQh*lihoarf7"-4VO#A-thai'. th0'7-sd#rppsi-tion %-',77-7/-7- 
7": :-'-7777..^ 7,77-7-7--'-7,^  h6i';apply; and7the-^b^lnrii5atloir Oîqîëoifehoo7iyiil7fe /..
s tro n g ly  depemlenimon p o te n tia l  above 0*02 vo lt*  The
equiv a len t c i r c u i t  d e a lt  w ith  above ev id en tly  ap p lie s  fo r
p o te n tia ls  oeiov/ th is  l im i t ,  Macdonald (19% ) shtws th a t
v a r ie s  as m # %diich ra tio : tends to 'u n ity  i fcVAWT
cV # T *  . ' ' . \  ^
F rinnf (1^54) in  cxpcrinen ts on AgBr found l in e a r i ty  to 
e x is t  a t  an app lied  p o te n tia l  of 0*2 v* M ln n t t  and Jacobs ( I 9 6 I)
worîàng w ith  KCi.found capac itance  to  he independents of p o te n tia l
up to  5 V* ' ' \  '.m
3 u tle r  and TIowick (1962). in  the ti*o* work a lready  re fe r re d
to e lso  found § tr fm t  l in e a r i ty  for. ap p lied  p o te n tia ls  up to
2‘jy  V» and used th is  f a c t  as on argument a g a in s t the  occurrence
of Bpace*ciinrge p o la risa tio n *  îiov/ever# th e re  can be no doubt th a t  • -
M ln a t t  and Jacobs and F riau f were observing a space charge
phenomenon and the absence of n o n - l in a a r i iy •has not been
' '' ' s ^ a iis fa c to rily  explained* A te n ta t iv e  suggestion  by the  p resen t ■
w rite r  i s  th a t the a#c* îneasurciaents rep o rted  were c a r r ie d  out
a t  ih 'cqueueies nrobably inueh higher than the re la x a tio n  frequency
' ' - ' '  - ' ^ of the mcchcmisnu I t  i s  lik e ly  th a t  n o n -lin ea r e f fe c ts  would b e -
more pronounced a t  low frequencies when au ap p rec iab le '
co n cen tra tio n  of c a r r ie r s  would have time to  p i le  up a t  the e lec tro d es
during  a h a lf-cy c le*  There is  a lso  the suggestion  by kocdonald7 7 : 7 7 / % : ' ' ' ' ■  7/7/7 ..777 7hV:T:';7/!Y. 77’/ m 7 ' / m - /;>.. ./ :" //mg/ ./
and Braehman (1955) th a t  a m ateria l which e x h ib its  a range of 
re la x a tio n  tim es nay not be su b jec t to  khe.voltage n o n lin earity *
Mo in fo rm ationg is  a v a ila b le  on the re la x a tio n * tim es which ' ‘
operated in  the above experiments* .
' . ' ' ' .  ' ' '  :  ^ /  ' / ,  ' ' 1 .24
I t  mûrît, h.3 ucni'ioacd that Komon (1953) conc.liKlcd from an 
extensive review of the avallablc cxpariinoutnl ovidense that 
the existence of space-charge polarisation  in solids by.blocking 
of ions a t  the electrodes» had'not in general been d efin ite ly  
established, ' The pnriictilar instances c ited  in the nbove 
l?«ragrnphs do not ho%vever support Ms conolüsion*. Moreover* 
a recent paper by Isord .(1965) provides indisputable evidence 
of the occurrchoe of spaoe-obargo polarisation  with s ilv e r
' ' ' ' * i " ■.electrodes on g lass , J>pace-charge polarisation  cannot therefore • -
be excluded a t  th is  stage as a possible explanation of losaca 
in  thin f ilmEi.
The theories that have been published to account for the - ’
%  '  -  "  . ■ ' ' ^ b a s ica lly 's im ila r  cage of blocking at in ternal in terfaces ai'o
g, 'apparently much simpler (e .g , Volger 1954# 1957;; ^bops 1951), . *■ .
A simllur theory has'been derived by a colleague.in  th is  laboratory 
(Stern 1965), Mo consideration is  given in these theories 'to ' the 
po ss ib ili ty  of non-linearity  in 'the 'equations, and the derivations 
arc based on elementary e lec tro s ta tic  and curren t e le c tr ic i ty  
arguments,  ^ - .
îvKperjjîïcnis by both ¥o.tger and Koops agreed sa t is fa c to r i ly  v/lth 
the predicted pattern  of frequency dependence although.there was 
su ff ic ien t f l e x ib i l i ty  in the choice of.constants to nako the 
te s t  ra ther u n c r it ic a l ,
-  Apart from the question non-linearity , the equations for . - 
tho canncitaroc and loss a r is ing  from the complicated theories " " -
mentioned above, nncl from the simple 'ones ju s t  considered, nx^ e 
ra ther sim ilar . All predict a Debye type of dispersion in which
1.23
the re laxation tiue is  determined hy the ra tio ' ICV6\. 
multiplied by a foe tor wUIch for the simple theories, douends
Q'a the ra t io  of .barrier separation , to b arr ie r  thickness. In 
' the detailed theory, the corresponding factor is  the ra t io  of 
' b arrie r  separation to bobye length, The theories differ,/however,
< .in the rela tionship  r/hicu they, predict hcty/ecn relaxation tine ,
' low frequency capacitance and charge c a rr ie r  concentration,
id) , ... '  ' ,
Vhe at'imxlus the work originated ixi.the re su l ts 'o f  
Weaver (1962).on a lk a li  ha.lide films a t  room temperature, over the7:%'^ r'''-'''''-' ' 77'// 7-7J•---T'- - .u. 7 ' . ' / - /  :%'%/7;4,7%/7/ %, /r-• \ - 7 / ^ ’';,V■'-;% ;'%7v- '%%.% ' /' ) ' : - 7 ?' ' 7/''" %'.--7,‘;r'r.vr%' ■/frequency.range lOd c /s  to lOd Icc/s* In many cases the. loss 
CîU've indicated that u peak night occur a t  so:ne frequency below 
100 c / s ,  outaido the f%nx|Uency roïxge cèvcn^ed le*g. Fig* 1*7),. 
V/eavci? ten ta tive ly  ascribed the observed losses to the 
...,: polarisa tion  ., of individuni -..crysta i l i- tcs»-.by migxmtion ..■of.., 7 ... -... . ..... . 
positive idn vacancies back and forth between the c ry s ta ll i te -  
boundaries, under the influence of the a lte rn a tin g  f ie ld ,
'He expected the grelacxo tion time to depond, on the m ob ili ty ‘of the 
vac o nc lc;s and on the c ry s ta  11 i tc  diiacus i ons, - v/hic h were'
‘ approximately Imoxvn fràa electron d iffrac tion  studies*
If a logo pcakeouid be located,‘ the frequency a t  which i t  
occurred a t  d ifferen t températures could be measured and an 
activation energy evaluated* This runId provide n quantitative 
’ te s t  of the proposed model since the .re laxation  time, and 
therefore the frequency of the-' iosp' pucik,' should bo subject to
the  ao tiv a iio B  aaorgy fo r  m ijrnlloN  qf c a tio n  yeoaaüiaB,
Values fo r  tk is  q m n ti ty  n ro , un ucntiouod u /r l ic r»  a v a iia b le  - ■
lu  tha  l i te r a tu r e #  ùgw plicntloaü might ho?/avcV 'a r is e  duc ta  . ■ 
ip ru v e rs ib lc  changea aocurring  lu  tùc film  8tru c  ta re  o r in the 
vacancy oouaou tru liou  us à r e h u it of hoatiug  of tUu film * I t - - ,  
would ho d es iru h lo  to miuimiso iuc %*lak of such ahuugou 'hy - - 
r o r t lu g  a t  very law fraqucnulos uuf* varyiu^^ the  
over a s 'sm a ll u rnuge as p o s s ib le , '
The p resen t iu v e s tfc a tio u s  hilo  tho low frequouoy 
c h a ra c te r i s t ic s  of a lk a l i  h a lid e  iil^ ë /w o re  th o rc fo ro  i 'à i t in te d ,  
ami appara tus s u i t a b l e ,f a r  meusttriug qapr.ci tar*oe auti là ès  tangent 
In iho rroijueney ii'uaqe 0*01 * luoo c / s  aacl a t  vimyXnu 
te ^ n e ra tu re s  /worn dcvalopcd* As Ws beoB s tre s s e d  iu  iUo opening
' ;■:. .g.V ,;'_ pjn'£q,paplu of ibis" chopic r ,  th e re  is  ua record  of no^para^le 
aensirrf^.iouts having been made b afo rc , uua i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  
f o r e t e l l  ce rta .in ty  the o N cr of magnitude of th e  quant 1 t ie s  
to  oo noasurod* The ohoioo of l$%g; tW huiques' Bus th e re fo re
m ad e .riih  U\à or*phasio <m f lex iM .U ty  ;uidfwi#/'i% #e;/G
hioBt of ■ W-e r e ta i le d  in v e s t a g a t ions tWt'/OüèN&C&'l/'f//
film s# This aubatarnc. was aiioeen beenupe/'its s ti 'u o ta ra i  mid 
e le c iF ia o i .p ro p e rtie s  iu  bulk have.been c\xtean,ivoJty reportact .in the  
llterdW rO a nud the eorrasponbiug p ro p ertiu p  o f ' th in  fih ,i onmples - 
' n ig h t thui'oforo he mo%'e roEulilÿ unUorstotM^^q'-v/Fllmp/o^ 
b lB r, h i l  oîid c r y o l i te  wore. u3 no
th a t  they would uihl u se fu l si\)plo^mutury iuFoiv^iatiori to 'th e  basic ; 
p a t te rn  as e s ta b lish e d 'b y  the work- on walk:., , -
unQAfi4âUâ
fft^uincy, Klïpcïdti
Fig. 5. Dielectric con stan t vs. frequency for evapora ted  dielectric 
m aterials.
flint
10 ' Ftifluincr, Kllocirclii
Fig. 6. Lost ta n g en t vs. frequency far 1000 pfd evapora ted  
capacitors. The solid line indicates th e  loss ta n g en t m easured on 
the evaporated  capacitors, the dashed line the correc ted  loss 
tan g en t of th e  d ielectric obtained by the m ethod outlined in th e  
tex t.
FIG .1-1* P e rm itt iv ity  and lo ss curves obtained by
Maddocks and Thun fo r  th in  film  c a p ac ito rs
F re q u e n c y , K ilo cy c le s
Fig, 9. A p p aren t  d ie lectr ic  c o n s ta n t  an d  loss ta n g e n t  vs. fre 
qu en cy  for a 2 3 0 0 A  cerium f luoride capacitor .
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FîG,l-^4* The tem perature dependence of co n d u c tiv ity  in NaC6 
( a f t e r  Dreyfus and Nowick)#
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-■; /-V D iettciric^m easurenienis‘'h®;7i^ ;be^earried./;'otlt'^ pn:rie¥f0 'deposited  
vïxthout ^al/lbwing .thc&\ t'o-'lïê '^.oxposéil.'W atmosphere^: -'.,■ This 
V: "'meant' lnelu(U ng\#tlün-'9ne,:.yapu f a c i l i t i e s  "for;/:
/preparing. ,speclijiensV/;an'd itiis'o,y.ihe ■ e l e c t r i c a l  connections, hot stage 
:' y\aW":'therm(M3'Qhples/W or the ..snhscnuent]menGurêmehts ', :
The : ' s t a ^ 4 o f "d iàm etor, Pyrex:- h é l l - j a r  was ':éyacuàted;,ta ;./
", ÿmdisturé tra p  lm s,;lncludédÿin';tho:::backing - line.*:: ; ' ' .'Dpr i hg" eyoii p ra t i  on '. 
■./ ■ of .'.'the .'■dieiectrib 'm atcrial-thei-pfesB ureV lU d;not rise,:,ahoVe'-10.-■■ torr,-'
/::;vlibatérs;wasv.suppiie4'throüÿi'':inSiiîntéd;'terminQl^:pQ3tB'vih 'the//'//i^ /;# ;;: 
: .b asep la te from ; g;heavy' .dütÿvlranèformerv ,;\.;:.(Tontrol.%à6/hy/j#ans of;/'\"y 
, ,y  yàr i àç/ - t r ahsf o n b e r \ f f h e ' / z V i C
;;;:ly \c lesu ihg:; of r\the/:sal}sf r a te s  ^  / and-f or./prèbsnr Civ0 s t  im atio’h :In  A^  
///;:^..-latenuodiate;'rahgos.i;'',, .-'At,' high; vacuum :-av.hot“filam entriohi5!tation;' ■;
The m é t a l ' d ie le c t r i c  m é ta l' smd^vich IF ig , 2*-!) was
deposited  on Chance g la ss  microscope s l id e s  which were p rev iously
cleaned  in ha t n o te r mid d e te rg en t, thoroughly r in sed  in  ho t running -'
walor and po lished  w ith c lean  linen  clo th*
, P in a l Gleaning fo r 10 minutes in  the glow -discharge took p lace
during  the pumping c y c le .^  . ‘ '
T he‘evaporation  j ig  (Fig* 2*2) was designed so th a t two separa te
s lid e s  were coated  during  one evaporation c y c le . One of the s lid e s  
■ ' ' ' ' 'U specimen) was in  co n tac t w ith n hea ting  b lock , and could he heated
in  vacuo to  approxim ately 150 ’^C.
■: The second s l id e  CO specimen), remained a t  room tem perature and
T/aa’, used as a c o n tro i ' -during heat /trea tm en t of the  ÏÏ specimen.
I The e lec tro d e  film s (u su a lly  of s i lv e r ,  but o ccasio n a lly  of
aldminium) were deposited  by evaporating the pure m etal wire from
an Open molybdenum boat (o r from - a:- tungsten- s p i r a l  in  the  case of
■aluninium). (Holland i^fiO)* / .
Tho d ie le c t r i c ,  Anaiar reag en t'‘m a te r ia l, was evaporated from a
'  , '  '  /  ' h ea te r  co n stru c ted  of O.OOj in* molybdenum 'f o i l ,  the design of which
is  shown in  F ig . 2*3* This design meant th a t  the molten d ie le c tr ic
was contained in  an enclosure a t  uniform tem perature, a n d .th a t
during evaporation  i t  was in  co n tac t w ith i t s  own vapour a t
r e la t iv e ly  high, pressure* The p o s s ib i l i ty  (adm itted ly  sm all) of
decom position 'of the évaporant by re s id u a l gases was thereby . '
.v i.. '1-,%- 'Æ-rcr--'vv/’-'K-'f/'.//'’/  ^v//'/.’■ ' ' i . ? . ; / %/.?- —Â'eliMinated* . ' , '
a/
Doth the notai and-the d ie îcet r ie  woro outgassed prior '
dejsosAtion of the opccimcu by heating near the molting point 
for iO * 15 minutes. fhtriug the outgassing, the slides wore
screened to prevent contnminatioius/- T'g^ C/Ÿ:-'"''/Y: Y? !i/#YYàY.Y'%YY Y-//Y' vL Y % ' '.
r.IOBkinc-of the slides was carried  out by thé perspex screen
' ' '  . ,(Fig* 2"3t) ViThieh was rotated naiuially from-outside the vacuum' ' . ' . ' . ' '' ' chamber via a rotary seal* The geometry of the specimen was
Buch that highly accurate alignuent of the deposited elements
was not required, though in  p ractice, positioning to within half .
a millimetre was easily  achieved. - , ■
The efrooiivo area of the capacitor formed by the crossed
'electrodes was 0.25 cu f . ii\ fev/. early uxperisaeuts used a
d iffe ren t specimen geometry in which the area v/us 0*11 chf,
/but : where : nee e s snry, capacitance values quoted in  the Results have Y r.
bean Corrected.for th is  d ifference), ' '
'-.-./The."direotien of incidence of the yapoiir on. the surface of
the s lides v/as of necessity s l ig h tly  oblique,'' This arose
]}ecause both specimeno had to be deposited from the same ,source,
and the vc.rtioa.1 distance from-source-to s lide  holder was
limited to 16 cm* by the-height of -the.bell jar* In practice the •
vapour \/QG incident a t  approximately 13" to the normal* On one;;;Y/Y
occasion, the source ims moved so that the H specimen was deposited YY/  ^ T ' ' -.  y' 'a t  normal incidence, and the 0 ccimen at 25*, and there wos very ' /
l i t t i o  difference botwoon the properties of, the two specimens,
0yspeci5nen-:-was:-slighiiÿYYl:^.prYtifenY
V^:iS:'Y|othorYfilms)*
Yd'A&:.%M/);'Y.(ThG perm ittiv ity  of the
■ ■ ■ ■
This s u b s ta n tia l ly  confirm ed the aasumpticm th a t  the sm all ’ ^
o b liq u ity  normally used would have ucglxgibXe e f f e c t  on th e
d ie le c t r ic  p ro p e r tie s  of the  film s*
The d ep o s itio n  r a te  of the d ie le c t r ic  f i i n  ivàs estim ated - '
from the, lim e 'taken  fo r  i t s  form ation and from i t s  thickness^
which was determined o p tic a l ly  a f t e r  removal from vacuum*' ', ;■■/// yi; ' ;/■ .' - ;:>■/ -I Yo:YyyYY/; ■ ;■ :v ; /  -yy,.x:";y/y/ y tw/x.; :)/■: Y/'-vyy/:;/'’/y->y y/H' y; '■/' :Y yy
■ The th ickness of the  m etal film  e lec tro d es  was n e t measured
, o  - '  : ■ ' ■ ■ - ■ , ■p re c ise ly  but was a t  le a s t  A» and th e i r  end-to-end re s is ta n c e  
vmn around 1 ohm* '■■
'/:*■'■' ■ -:/ -L. . "/'twvy>■;.■'//' '■/ .y.'/x'/-./; /■
to ) R W t r W a & m t ^ t i a m .  : -
before th o 's l id e s  were placed i n _the  vacmm chamber, s i lv e r  
p as te  co n ta c ts  vero ap p lied  and f i r e d  a t  600*0 fo r  1 h o u r.in  n 
m uffle fu rn ace . The c o n ta c ts  were continued from one face around 
the  edge of the s lid e  to  the rev erse  face , where tinned copper 
w ire was so ldered  on* This s tep  was necessary  as th e  face of the 
s l id e  which was to  be coated  must be f re e  from i r r e g u la r i t i e s ,
otherw ise the  mask would be unable to  ro ta te *  ' . . . ^
' - -The copper w ire connectors were taken to  in su la te d  te rm inals 
on-the plntfornV, and from these te rm in a ls , co tton -covered  copper 
leads s'^ an to  a four-polo  plug in  the baseplate* ’ O utside the 
, chamber, co ax ia l leads were Used to complete the connections to  the\ /-'/fÿ/g;y.;/' f -v '//■ -, 4V.;;,:v\':,-v ‘'g/
hioasuring apparatus* , . .
A ll leads and te rm inals  wore screened from the d ir e c t  vapour-g  ^ y lyy yy -y ' y x / / Y ' - g y ^ ' y y  y%
stream to  avoid contam ination and p o ss ib le  leakage*
The e f f e c t  of s tra y  capac itance in  th e  leads w ill  be d iscussed  
in  Chapter 3# , '
: .V
waS: kïèsl'çè'dy'to iàu the ■ ëpeé'iniü'n. w h lie .under .\ydphum -1 o : ' : g "'Y'y;';.3 ;
■'; : tcmpb ra tu re  ;:c hahgê s ' ,tv*liio h. ■:ù Qn M ,:',bé' ' ace lira te  iy metisur'cYî;-an’d a lso  ■;,.' .Y; : ; ■ Y/: : -■ ' g.Y:Y/ 
YYvto':m'X)%fi(IoYthdAlostatic-%control':yovër'Y:tho;\ teaiperaturo:;â^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^ it;-,',-- ■.
.y\;Y#ouid-roiimin' witjil.u; "Y/ À ° ''f pr./tîie\''d'u^^^  ^ q f -. thoYdièieciricY/-^Y y.'''' ■ Y-',., -y- 
-YYtaçtisur.dmôntayYYY -;It;-.was ; noiYfpund.-.p o s s ib le . ia '/app iy  Jieaty d i r e c t l y Y ,  Y; %-YY 
Y ;YY’/■.;•'■ -;Y ,'YY/-!_to/thc%:;cpatëirYfacé''Yo'f:-:'.tbqyàïi'(^^  ^ tbo-s;lideY-.in .-an //Y' Y-YY.:/Yy/■;.'/
■ Y: Y Y/:: :Ydvéîi, ‘ Ysindec any  such method wou3:d 'in te r fe re d  w ith  the ,;depo'si.tiony -'-Y ' ,.>/ ,^ :
. .iy-of tlk . spcc.imeh ,1-1 .«ao^deoidéü:s ir# iy -:tq
\  " - y ,' s»pi»ü'ü ' ' to: ,lréa'0lyG'i ie a ,/  g ondub 11 on i t  Ar oùgh.Vt !slidi3'g..-;.:'ïhist\: - ,r ; a / k
y y  y y / Y Y ' - . &p Y h Y g j i w  ." \y  ; , / . y y / y / %
y/v  'YyyyyYYyyY
y y: ' YdY /■;,- yd isiu rb ingyel tiierY -heater y or ythey s ii iie  *"{ Y-Xt ■ wasy;pq«ally / ’Yÿ-''''-yY ; r. YY' 'Yy
Y y -y./j'-'Ypossiblé:Y6Y-"inaihtaihy-the s 1 ide at temperature ckiring depositidn^ yÿyY.- y Y.YY'-,Y:yyYyy;:YyYYYY#:YYYt^
Y'"::-Y?' y y  Y b M h Y iY ig Y B c  y ^ a s d b Y 'Y i r Y  'W y c a w K  teàpof/t« Y /  Y Y i t  ;y-yy/.y' ;;y ■: 
: y y - ; y . y ; \ y " ' % M ^ S Y W : y Y i ! ^ % Y W ^  ..yYYyy;;;:::/:':
y^y;/:y:'-ybrW ;:m W (G #ÿ'.y i;bygig lb f.y they«atbT ;g i,' .  . g  y*;.
Y\‘^ -Y: ' r yy.iugh'vacüéniY.'although - when- the' ^ pressùèe-y rose Y- to "about ..\lüT/.y torryd-: dYr : - y^/ym ; y : y : y : - y M # a y # # - y y Y ( g ) y # %
.y--'v-y :'• -.-.; . th e re  was ya/sucUiehyrisc-. an  ^they- fermer-*';-; ;yythe-'- e f f  ect  ywas .a t t r ib u te d . .- -y.-
d / Y  ":', y y , :. , to.yxmpri f r c i  therm al/contac t  beu  eca not stage  ; ùndyslxdc a t  ;lov; y :; - . y . : ^
..,'.,Y:iy ■ ryügswrqs,, , ,a ^ ,J» ig » e r;;p B ao u P cs i^ ,b /J i> p ;;g reag y :y y -v y .'
-■ ', ’■; > - ;. ':y'.,:',cnimno'&] .Ihermàiy'bbnüuea-vitles.ypi.'lIiôlgaB :;Obbupyiy / g  y /y # y .y y )k i:y :y  : /% ; y y ; /ÿ y : y : /y y y y /y  : g \ y g  y / f
yYyYY; iy:,"::y y'^ ^^ .
A G^miinr o ff co t was év iden t in  the  measurement of the olicle
- -  'yV '/TY/:/ y y/"''; ' Yyyy.y^  y:'/:- y g // ''y/g Y'/Y- y-'^ /
face vcmperaiiu'ii by hioans of a thcrmooowple iu  p ressu re  co n tac t ■ :■
lâ tb  the g la ss  * (Curve ‘iY of F ig . 2-5)» In  ih ia  case the e r ro r  
was e lim inated  by f i r l a g  on a patch of s i lv e r  p as te  boforcharm, 
and construe tin g , a movceJxlc^ thermocouple,.,.vdiieïr:'b m üd he brought iu  
proGGure,-con ta c t  with the s ilv e r*  The rcacinga obtained were in 
' good agreement w ith  thonc given, by a thoviaocouple cemented to  n 
te s t  s lid e*   ^ ' . ' ' /  ../v '{ Y;Y"YY:::y#;YYY'
The,moveable thermocouple was in s to llo d  perm anently w ith the 
coJcl ju n c tio n  in  thermal co n tac t w ith th e 'b a so p la te  of the u n i t ,  ' - 
- an e f f ic ie n t  hea t. s in k . - . ,
*  ^ C a lib ra tio n  \;nn c a r r ie d  out by rallying the  to :m eratu re of the 
hot jm ictiou  iu  a beaker of water heated to 100*^0 anc4 cOi:»pariog 
the read ings v/ith n m oreury-iu-g lass thermometer* The c a l ib ra t io n  
cone ta u t obtained (260^/imy#) is  c lo se  to  the  quoted values 
Chromai A im ai ju n c tio n . (CUemlcoJ. Rubber ru b iish in g  Co* Handbook) ; 
binding th is  and a l l  follow ing e;q>erindents the b asep la te  
' tem perature ;^an recorded on a mercnry«-*ln:'glnss therfaomeior ou tside 
.the vacuum choxiber. -.■ . . . . .
ill'subsQ quent ch ap te rs  read ings quoted r e f e r  to
the read ings on an nice t r  o3i:oto%'' o f 't h i s  'th c f  moc ouplc in  co n tac t w ith
n patch of f i r e d  s i lv e r  on the su rface  of the slide*
Vhe desig’n of th e  h e a te r  required  some co n s id e ra tio n  an i t  bad
to. make reasonab le therm al co n tac t wltli the buck o f th e  s l id e  but
could not be allowed to  touch the e le c t r i c a l  co n tac ts  v/hich 
extended inwards approxim ately 3 mm* from the; edge of the slid e*
'fho non,jAA p rr.o iicc  in  co n s tru c tin g  sî.iail hoi s tag es  has been.
h) v/iud .rcsistoRCo v/ire cm kUcù fc rn c rs  onù sandv/ich these
hctRTcn ôoïîper b leaks, iBenjamin and '/caver 1959)* This tends to
be ra th e r  bulky, involves ra d ia tio n  1oases through the gap between
the sandwdch la y e rs , Ufu! .is .pvoae to re s is ta n c e  w ire breakage# ka 
' 'improved v e rs io n  (Fig* 2-h) was doviriccr fo r  the pposcnt work, which 
d if fe re d  c h ie f ly  in  Iho use of a h e l ic a l  h ea tin g  element enclosed 
in  a q u arts  tube , a v a ila b le  oommerqta l ly  imder t h e ‘trade  nn%e 
' .% diél.l. ' A, 6 .5  em# leng th  of eîmaeut was’f? t ie d  in to  a hole 
' bored -'through- the-'-'-axis'-'-of • a eni*'diar-iete:r - 8ol-icl.coopper:• cy 1 Inrlcr« 
à pliuie face  .16 rm, wide was p rev iously  moUiaed and po lished  on the 
cyllndm 'o whuoc length  of 5*7 oi\u l e f t  a margin o f approjdm'niely ,
1 cr.u a t  c i th e r  end of the^ s lid e»  The inachined fnoo th e re fo re  
rootçdi i u ‘co n tac t w ith  the c e n tr a l  a rea  of Uu; ul.ide, leaving 
a c le a r  otï*ip 'a ro u n d  the outuidcg which onenrcd th a t  the heatex'" did  
not fou l the e lee tid e  a l  co n tac ts  un the s l id e ,
ThcRno.stalip contï^ol/of the hoatcfMvas next in y o c tlg a ied .
Xi woo e s s e n tia l  th a t th e  toupGX'alurc nliould be rem otely a d ju s ta b le , ' 
and th a t  i t  could 'be mal.utained vdttiin  10® fo'C ncvorn.l hours i f  
necocGcry* Thcrm ootatic ca/XtchoD, involvèng e s s e n t ia l ly  n 
b im etalj ic  s t r i p  ari'angement", were- ru led  out' on both c r ü e r ic û■ \ ;'v‘; -yd C'Y v:/Yf; 9 : m ; by-;:''"t/Y /fjfk .7 / it ^ dbyv'm: * . b X ; ^ Y v  hs. y-\^  ^ /;'- = '"'/Y'"
C ontrol by jjoans cf a servo am p lif ie r  ac tu a ted  by a  thermocouple 
was feaciîïîe#  'however? i t  aecmod more prom ising to  use a
re s is ta n c e  thermoi'3etei' ay the  tem p era tu re -sen sitiv e  cl<r.rU-nt yinooYd:" Y YY '" Y Y 99% 9%
an a l te rn a tin g  s ig n a l could then be obtained* ' ‘ .
' '99/99'''Thié - .me in d lly ; adopt ùd::YTms'::\baü è'dY':;bïi9thëy qlr.c .'Of ■ 'a/Y' ' Y YY/y/YYT/y/  ,:
Y:::;': deqigaWYYoh 4 /^
?;?.V'9/;Y’'Y99:-'/'/0f-;whiqh-9pad.'nbgilgibIé''-tdmperatare;:C;ôef f ie  lent''bi'roG ista^^
Y\'YY.%\:'/-Y', ;/ (Martganiw):9v/hiie the other. Wo YVerc: of unequal res in taiic e'.- and ','' : .99iiSiiÿXfSisi
■9 V -d'■'/ 9..'.' Y ■ : two '.arms:. of. ;xlanganiin : axid one o f :nlcke f  ' wer ç:; us ed ,to . obta iu a
: Y :fburW *x%/was a
'';:'YY;Y9/\'9'-''‘/dceadWTès'istaupe box,YwhiGh%iogetheWwilh9Wo:/Qfgthe/%ngWiw; ;9'/9 Yj'.y- YY-
Y ' ; : : : 9 ; 9 / 9 Y # 0 Y 0 # ÿ : : t Y ^
9 ':'Y:'' '9'/f: 9'9'/were/'clàmped/^bdtWëéuYmica; sh ee ts / b r i top 'O f theYveaie^»'' VY'The;- C 9'"9 %.
| à i / / / % ' /jisr^ ^ w n ; Y  Y
s o tt in g  of bhft r e s is ta n c e  box, the bridge was in  balance a t  a
;-9;'\'9; >Y9 ;';;.//:qer'thih9''thm4Gratufe ./fj.Y;:/:vAs... theYiieater'Yte^
9 '^'99.9 :/9;Wowarcls9T :9:tte ampliWde..bf9;tîè,.s ig n a l app lied  to  the grid./decreased; 99..9;9'C9-
"':9Y-9, :9Y:;-9;9,;This9had: the/pffectiOf9.extinguW hing9 the9:'diBchafge,viu\.the9thyratrhn
9- 9':;99''99Y9999and;-cuiWhp ..off 9the burren&^^  ^ "elements :^9;'ih'';:'■:'■ Y '9
Y9YY9'Y\^9;'Y;V9/:pi%ctice'/the-'ourrëuYldld: u o t/c u t/ 'p ff  /abrupti5Y:-'4o:9that,"thesrë: ^wàsY"
;9;Y'9:9 ‘YY /x9:-aud/'apart^’from'/a s l ig h t  oyéfsiidpt-rfo'll'owing'Y'thë.9i^ heating,
■Y:Y;■ ‘ Y99,YY'Y'9:thë - temperature rcïiialued c-opstant,;within i pYf v : ; / / , . /  Y-;.9'YcY9;; -Y,-
YÈx '.;:%Y;Y/-Y;-YY9;:5%
: "Y;9y /./././Y; - 9 ; s^^O'i^Gh/n^d :Wât9'pY9thn9hGaWf Y a i l  tieüsurëmèntnY^^r'eWarrled'' out
the  
t a t
u )  ' . "  -
;  ïàc; cîxper.lmcîîvaxl c a p ac ito rs  ^yerc designed so th a t the second 
e lec tro d e  to he evaporated traversed ' the o d g * of th e ,d ie le c i r ic  
f ilm . _ There was thus a s tep  in  the s i lv e r  film  correspondin t'YYoYr Y:Y!Ÿ-yYYYY/Yyy/yy??YYY :YdYY-Y:> v9 A - ; 9;/AwYYYY}'''-YarA'-YYt-r,, %',4vY Y." A- tY'Y "-YA Y-''- Y_ . -vY'-A wX'^ -r^ Y-YYvYf ■ 'A 9-9. A/rAv\A:.'Y.;'YA''A A^'AAAYYY_ Y,9 V^A’Ay ’ A\-YY^AAy 9AA A A At ÏAAYA.\AY9:;YAÂA'^ ‘9WY9-a‘w>.^./' ._y.- .-:Y Y;.Y yYwY- V' AAA*;to  the th ickness 'of the d ie le c t r i c ,  nnd th is  was used a f t e r
“ ■removihg tho s l id e  from vaQuirm to ob tain  tM;’,ean frin g e s  by m u ltip le  
r e f le c t io n s  of aercnry  green l ig h t  » The th ickness v;as
determ ined using  a low-*pQw;ar te lescope w ith micromotor eyepiece/.:.■= ^ v /Z /y A h W /- ' 9 . ;r//hY99Y9Y9\'%Y .9-' /;%.- m:’ "/;v:-;.YY9 , ; . / /^ /YXg-/-'Y /••;■';;%9/r/;#/;/f-
to measure the fr in g e  sep ara tio n  according to  th e  methofrof
AY'Ax y;Yf\A A:AAAAAAA%:A9'AA^ ^^Telnnsky ( .
!KA#Y99AA9A#9##%ÿ&AAAAAAA:9AAAYkAY>Ÿ%Ar
, , This motliod fa i le d  in . the c a se .u f . tho extrem ely hygroscopic
film s such DC iMBr? and i t  was peos.udo is r  these cases ordly to
9%^^ ,f\'.'>'- %9.%';9L/999yr9k%vY/.-'T;Taas Lima to the ih.ickner;s v is u a lly  by obsorving the .ha te r  fo r on?; c
coU>tn*s o rodaced ‘by the f.ibiis wh.ilc s t i l l  .in \w i-o . For th is
reason, the p c m i t t i v i ty  of tho extrem ely‘hygx^oscop;lc film s has
not been c n la r ln te d .
1) cXuUêÙ>4. 1^%*%, .
—  D  —
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FIG.2-2. Vacuum apparatus used for  preparing and measuring 
the d i e l e c t r i c  f i lm s .
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FIGS.2 -6 ,2 -7 .  Hot stage and thermostat c i r c u i t .
3 .1
CHAfTEK 3
U )  RecraircmentB of * e a &urin&
Tht r e i u l t i  of Weaver 11962) i t r o n g l y  i n d ic a t e d  the  need to  
c a r r y  o u t  d i e l e c t r i c  measurement# on t h in  f i lm s  a t  f r e q u e n c ie s  
ve ry  much lower th an  100 C/S* The p r e s e n t  w r i t e r  has c o n s id e re d  
th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of e x te n d in g  th e  m easuring  freq u e n cy  down to
0 .01  C /S . The measurements s t i l l  r e q u i r e d  to  be c a p a b le  of r a p id  
execu tion»  as  i t  was known t h a t  newly d e p o s i te d  f i lm s  undergo 
r a p id  a g in g .  I t  was a l s o  d e s i r a b l e  t h a t  th e  method should  
accommodate c a p a c i ta n c e  v a lu e s  much g r e a t e r  th an  the  l im i t  of 
most a .c *  b r id g e s ,  a s  Weaver had found th e  c a p a c i ta n c e  to  in c re a s e  
w ith  f a l l i n g  freq u e n cy  ( e . g .  f o r  NaCl. i t  r o s e  from 1900 p f  a t  
100 k e / s  to  2500  p f a t  100 c / s ) .  Large v a lu e s  of lo s s  tan g e n t  
( g r e a t e r  th an  0 .1 )  were a l s o  e x p e c te d .  F i n a l l y ,  th e  a p p l ie d  
p o t e n t i a l  was to  be r e s t r i c t e d  to  O . lv .
(b )  A v a i la b le  T echn iques .
A se a rc h  of th e  l i t e r a t u r e  b rough t to  l i g h t  a  few acco u n ts  
of te c h n iq u e s  t h a t  had been s u c c e s s f u l ly  a p p l i e d  to  measurements 
a t  ve ry  low f r e q u e n c i e s .  The fo l lo w in g  exam ples a r e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of the  methods r e p o r t e d .
Mole and Smith (1954) d e s c r ib e d  a b r id g e  which they  had 
d es ign ed  f o r  m easuring  th e  d i s p e r s io n  of i n s u l a t o r s  in  the  
f req uency  range  0 .05  o / s  to  50 c / s .  The p r i n c i p l e  of th e  b r id g e ,
shoi'/n in  Pi^c* 3^1, involved Muasnrin^^ tha eqm ivnlent porullol, 
conclue .tance and capac itance  df the specimen by sep ara te  balancing 
p ro ce sse s ,-u s in g  a phnoe-sensitiva  d e te c to r . In the ap p lica tio n  
described» ‘ p o io n tia 'is  of lOD v o lts  \verc app^.ed tà the speciifien.
Another b ridge method pap reported-by  Thompson'(1956), %,'hich
f-j ■ -covered the range 5 c / s  to  10" c / s .  F ig , hIiovs the scheniatic 
diagram of the b rid g e : C i s  th e  specimen; C.^-ore
standard  c a p a c ito rs ;  V,» V. é V„* V,. a re  the re sp e c tiv e  p o te n tia lsS * A ^
ap p lied  to  the  f  our- c a p n c ito rs , n i l  o f ■ v/hich have-a ■ comracm" term inal a t  
p o te n tia l  V • The p o te n tia ls  were, su b jec t to  the follow ing co nd itions
: : : -V ..- -V . . ■ .
V. a 0
where m i s  the known g a i n  uf ü quadrature n n p l i f ie r .
The bridge'w as balanced by varying nnd u n t i l  became '
aero* In g e n e ra l .
and a t  ba lanceà
The method r e l ie d  on an accu ra te  quadratu re a m p lif ie r , nnd 
, '  ^ - f o r  the p re se n t work would req u ire  an o sc illo sco p e  d e te c to r  w ith
a s e n s i t iv i ty  o f about lmv/c?a. As w ith  any bridge method,
balancing  y/ould necessarily 'becom e ted ious a t  frequencies below 1 c / s .
An a l t e r n a t i v e  ap p ro a c h  waa a d o p te d  by D av idson  e t#  a l#  ( 1951) .  
They a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  spec imen a i m . u U r e c t i o n a i  p o t e n t i a l ,  whose 
. a m p l i t u d e  i n c r e a s e d  l i n e a r l y  w i t h  t i m e . and r e c o r d e d  th e  r e s u l t a n t  
c u r r e n t  on nu o s c i l l o s c o p e  eq u ip p e d  p i t h  a h i g h  g n i n  d#c#. a m p l i f i e r ,  
I t  was p o s s i b l e  t o , a n a l y s e  t h e  c u r r e n t  c u r v e  t o - y i e l d  n r e l a x a t i o n  -
t im e  on t h e  a s s u m p t i o n  o f  a  s im p le  d i s p e r s i o n  mechanism.  The
1 * ' ' '  ' % ' ' a n a l y s i s  v o u ld  be d i f f i c u l t  i f ,  a s  was s u s p e c t e d  f o r  t h i n  f i l m s ,
a  r a n g e  of  r e l a x a t i o n '  t i n e s  v/oro o p e r a t i n g .
Yet  a n o t h e r  t e c h n i q u e  was d e s c r i b e d  by M a r t i n e t  ( 19b'9 )#
E s s e n t i a l l y ,  i t  c o n s i s t e d  i n ’ a p p l y i n g  a  s i n u s o i d a l o f
v e r y  low f r e q u e n c y  t o  t h e  spcc im ep ,  m e a s u r in g  t h e  c u r r e n t  by a
p o t e n t i o m e t e r  method ,  and  r e c o r d i n g  b o t h  c # m , f .  and c u r r e n t
t o g e t h e r  on a  2 c h a n n e l ' r e c o r d e r *  He a p p l i e d  t h e  method t o  sam ples
' . o f  po lym er  d i e l e c t r i c s ,  and c l a i m e d  a p r e c i s i o n  o f  h- 5 / q  i n
c a p n c i i a î» e e  and l o s s  f a c t o r ,  lUs  c i r c u i t  i s  shown i n  Fig#  5* 5 #
.This  mcthad  was v e r y  a t t r a c t i v e  i u  i t s  s i m p l i c i t y ,  p l a c e d  no
u p p e r  l i m i t  on t h e  c a p a c i t a n c e ,  and was o b v i o u s l y  t h e  most  r a p i d . v
' p o s s i b l e  s i n c e  ( i n  p r i n c i p l e )  one c y c l e  o f  o s c i l l a t i o n  s # f i p c d  W
o b t a i n  b o th  c a p a c i t a n c e  and l o s s  f a c t o r  l o r  l o s s  t a n g e n t ) ,
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  i t '  Vas n o t  a  n u l l  method and so t h e  d e t e c t i o n
, ‘ s e n s i t i v i t y  needed  was n o t  so  h i g h ,
Xt was d e c i d e d  t o  a d o p t  a  m o d i f i e d  v e r s i o n  o f  t h i s  method f o r
m easurem ents  a t  t h e  lower  i r o q u e n c i e s  l a  t h e  2> rc s e n t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .
Above 1 c / s  t h e  ïaoihod i s  l i m i t e d  by th e  r e s p o n s e  t im e  of  m ech an ic a l
v'.r: r e c o r d e r s ,  . /It . .would he p o s s i b l e  t o  s u b s t i t u t e  a a  o s c i l l o s c o p e ,
V. ' '
s y {'' //'L *
th is  ' would involve.- som eW ans (probably photographic)■' of 
ro eo m .« s  the  t r a c e . A mor-c s a tls fn o te ry  so lu tio n  .vaa. provided
q "p ree is io n  phasemeter (m annfaotnred' Muii* b è # --and'^  C o / -Ltd/).
- ^and /h is /in s tru m e n t'w aS  ' acqiüréd; in::order''/o.Wxtend^Aihc;s-'' ;'■■;/ t:-;
po ten tiom olric  method of measuring capac itance ,and  lo ss up to  '
V . ( / ' . 1 ' $ . ' gi veh jik/thc;'hext/.Sc' " ' •
o r ; W 0 U n g  techn iques, - : i 0 1 % : v ^ ' , ^  
/ / / ; i nt e r es t  t o ’coiimiph//on .;a-pdj/er by dambn''''( 1953),;;;.who pointe.(l::pUt -Ï' ' ,'- 
th a t  the lo ss  fa c to r  iC may be expressed in  terms of the  anomalous
/uv i'cn ï. iv,is/B(.t;^/9at:-aTpartic timé \t/T after':applibation\.;/'^
/\'-bf/a:stW^^^ :/be :fo ra /P C -o t*^ /’/',.V
'9y,V': 'wher/Y:^.^3%/;A//2,y/:..with\;0'^''icongahtZ/Cq .
'%  'VcTy' h ig h '.frp q u en cics/ - the" .'Içss/f.ac W ia:^  frequency : f ,
V-; -../-rd ln ted .-io/tkÿrt^hargihg^ Current:;'aè]tiW :^ ; W v f o l l . b w s ; : / . * - ■/;■"'
:: .îirfCnV
: ;/■; '■ / 'provide s/a;o-Wry a t  true tivc/ method of /le a su r lo ss  f a c t  dr .a t / . : : / />  ' / / '
■.;/:'.; ■■ _.///; / t her c" . I s / hçf y s i m i i a r , ; m e t h o d - ' . W f p e r m i t t i v i t y -  -ffbih:the/^/. :. ;/v
'V ..-• ' ' :( i ) . Fuudanenlci ' f ùThc j/il e s , ■
Vlio f»'Wniu;niulii of l!>c. pyfetor.i nru ''Aowti soheinàtïçonÿ;;'iriv fiÿ :::;■
? i r .  '-A , vAcrc M)o Ccoiaplcx) «anncUunae. of iho. snccli.um,
n&nu^fti|.'Ÿe3ëtor:a;^':i'a-^â^Volfâë3"Bffipa
and IM and ^ n3 t a n ÿ q W b # ; : t ont  f f  croneé ^
bet rc  on the ■ 2>'o 1 n t  ^  b own « '■.- ';,Thc,''• osei i  la  tq r  (-' ou tpu t y Is;-' c onnea te d ,' ■: ' (. ' . y-\
a f t e r  to  ^t'he/teî/VÇnàlo .-T/''' ■'■ - ■ v ■■-■■..
4<.' :■ ;.yin.:^0,omparlaori;';With the impedance, ofv-'the.' snmpIcy-'-at/âll:^f^cqde^cieB 
.Tt':' :,-in  ' . O r d e r t / m n y '. h a v @ ''hih'exllp;i1)l&/,W:fc t h e ' ' t u d e ^ ' a n d  ■-
'■ ; ■ ; : '■, •■'.-, 'In;, t  i vo:';f o l lowing, : anpiya I gV .■;as tq r 'is  k oi dano.td;: c omp lo x'/(nah't'i t  i  e s » ' ; -
.;'y/;-; Lôt-C.y./.'be definW -yby.the .W uàtioà;\::-\r.; ■ : - a:/::: ; ' / . / / x y y
r;hèré- "■ in the vacnûm;oapacltanc’is''Of>''-the.;’eieb'ïnodo ■ ‘ - ■ ;■ ■ '■
?
y / i ' - 'y : ! - / : / ' ; ' ' i n ' : ' t h o : y a n $ u l a / ' -fréqnonoÿ :of th d rap p lied  o ig n a l/yligifiiiiilliiffl
i i l i i i i i i i i ®
‘ fi , r
Specimen, t\\u au rro u t V  th rongh 'tho  npce-r .^Kni mUI  ha
;herc
, 'gw C ^ <iC .1. j%'} fynn (1)
i  (n?a A f  j  COS a )  c
O ' '
j  Wt







tan  A h = _ lo ss tan g en t *.' '
V -, W wu ' I v / ( l  Lnn'A)0  o
-  V w C sec ' A' ' 'U ‘ .
« re a c tiv e  p a r t  of
(:))
(7)
The p o te n tia l  appearing across k i s  given by,Ohm's law 
àsri^Ü:o
»
and# using  (5) and (6 ) , .
(sin A -f j- ans A)
' r  ' lTM^^éjî'Ï joe A /  s in  A j  cos a ) a
r-iU C (tun  A j)V c jUJfe
j wt 
(8)
Comparing ( 8 ) w ith ( 1 ) , i t  I 9 c le a r  th a t  c o n s is ts  of
a cnnponont , .
■^2 mR,WC V„ aV ,  j  .wt ,
v.'h.ioli lends V. by 90°s u»d n coinpoaunt
v T  n w i i o a t n n A V  c
(9)
( 10)
vAxioli i s  in  phase w ith ,I 4- /
R eferring  how to  the v ec to r diagram '(Fig* 5*^5)  ^ i t  follow s 
immediately th a t  the am plitude of V i s  given by ' ÿh:.v:y%'Ai:y%:
,. ,• -., h a !  = h a 'i s e c 'A  , ■ '
, « ' mU V U) G sec A ,
C = ly^l QOS A - ' ' (11)
', *%,. y*  kj . , ; : ' ,  ^ . _ -
A lso, V,, leads V. by an angle 0 where
■y ’ ' •  -.0 « 90® - 'A  ; ' ' ‘ (12)
( i i )  S tray  Capacitance and S eries Resistance*
The e f f e c t  of the s tra y s  C • C . and C w il l  now he considered*X y z
- . .. . . '  'I t  i s  c le a r  a t  once th a t  C n e re ly  shunts the te rm inals of theX  ^A - - ' y ' c  :/.,- : 9: : : /  ; \ . ;/,',y- ryyyO s c il la to r , and can have no e f fe c t  on the  measurements of
V. / - f " T.J, ''r./'v'A \ ; //. /  g 3, " ' % g 3 . M. - ,"P \ ■'*■/’' /' ''./''-'Tp• y y'/y'y.i'^ ; ‘‘'v'-v'. g / ..y . ' - ' v//'  /'''''': / -.*. / V . r  \I /. > v - a  ; % '%::!%/ ■*'-.■ "r" . ' -cap ac itan ce  and phase* ■ C . which a r is e s  mainly in  the 
, connecting  leads, but a lso  in c lu d es .th e  inpu t capac itance  of the 
a m p lif ie r , i s  e f fe c t iv e ly  in  p a r a l le l  w ith U^* As a f i r s t  
approxim ation neg lec t C^* , ' . ■
' fhc v ec to r diagram (Fig* 3_G) then rep re se n ts  the .applied  
v o ltag e  V ., the c u rre n t i through the specimen, and the cu rren ts  
iy  through tl  ^ and G  ^ respec tive ly*
, ■' ' i ' - V  = V ,■ , ■ 1 1 1
U  -, ijP  ( 1  ■!• l ; j ) '=  ly  . . . J . ; ,  -:
 ^ "  h  =, + 1%) ■ , ' :
5 .8
The f ra c t io n a l  e r ro r  in  measured capacitance i s  
i  - 1„ i /=4
"hitf
2- •„■ 2
'I'ho neasurot! lo ss  onglo A excoedg A by opproxisrtntely i  / i_m y A
i . e .  = A.+ ly / i j j  , ■ ’
" A 4- R w 0 * (ra d ian s). ■ A ■ y , ’ ,
Now consider C which e f fe c t iv e ly  adds to the  eq u iv a len t p a r a l le l
, ‘ cap ac itan ce  C of the specimen. I t s  e f f e c t  i s  to  in c rease  the
measured capaeitotKCC by the amount U ,and to  reduce the  lo ss2S' e*angle from A to  A (i -f
' The to ta l  e f f e c t  of the s tra y s  Q and C . may then be. , . , .  \ , '  ; - y . , 2 .‘ ' " '  ^summarized.as fo llow s, where.C<and A a re  the measured values' - , Til in
of oaj.’iaci.tanco nntl lo ss  an g le .
*? a o V '‘ / '  ‘P- “ f* ? :.y' .- -
■ ■ 5 ,  “ : ■
^  ^  *:y ■ ■
In the apparatus used fo r  the measurements rep o rted  in  th is  
th e s is ,  and had the values 5^ pf and 2 pf re s p e c tiv e ly . 
dince the specimen capac itance  was in v a riab ly  g re a te r  than 5^0 p f ; 
! the e f f e c ts  due to  were n eg lig ib le*
The term G  ^ was in  p ra c tic e  approxim ately independent 
of frequency, s in c e , as w il i  be seen l a t e r ,  (p . 5**3 ) was
ad ju sted  so as to  m ain tain  the in e q u a lity  - "
XOO l i  4 w h e r e . | c l  'a 'C0 *•; W |0 | , :
' ■ ’ ■ ■ ' -.............   -   w  '   Cy..... '  - ..............
I  ï o îT ^ c ]  " TmpTjT
Substituting C = 30, |C| 300,
■ ' ■ ' -  ' 'Ü WC L 0,001o _ .y ‘ - ■ . . - ■ ' '
The c o rre c tio n s  fo r  C a rc  th e re fo re  a lso  n e g l ig ib le ,
' ' ' ' '  ' . ^  ^  ^This conclusion  dem onstrates one co n s id e rab le  advantage of
the  p resen t uethod over a conventional bridge technique, s in ce  in
the l a t t e r  the  f u l l  value of the  s tra y s  would appear across the
bridge term inals#  ' , . . , I  -
The in flu en ce  of the  measuring r e s i s to r  R on the  measured' / . . ’-O'
values of capac itance  and lo ss  angle must now be considered#
I t  i s  again  assumed th a t the  con d itio n  100 i: 1/6*^|G | i s  -: '' (. ' O
s a t i s f i e d ,  (Bee p# _
R eferring  to  the  c i r c u i t  and vec to r diagrams of F ig , 5*7,
,the  ueasured phase angle 0 i s  less, than the  phase angle 0 of th e
specimen alone#
: ' . a incc  ,
, ‘0 ^ o' f  Vp/V , (ra d ian s)
, .- , ■- - ,  o' + .^X JC | - : : - \  ■ -,
.,1. 0 d i f f e r s  from 0 by 0#6® d r less#
Bincc, the  measured value of jCj is  p ro p o rtio n a l to  | i  | 
which in  tu rn  is  in v e rse ly  p ro p o rtio n a l to  the to ta l  impedance
in  the c i r c u i t*  w il l  a f f e c t  the measurement of capac itance  
by 1% or le ss .', ' - ' , < ' '
■Çi-ii'),r::pascri||ii'oîi..of 'Apparatus', •■■':|: 'f  | \  // 'y :
' '' Thü 89&ewblie& of cqinps^ient used In  the lower p o rt 
(0*01 * 0*1 o /s )  i w â  the upper p a r t  (0 ,5  * 1000 o /s )  of the ,
T r  éqùêhqy ' ( rÿngq': / ; />
rim tagraphs of th e  oqrlpnei'ii ore included fo r  comparison in
Fig* 5*9* 'fhe lab els refer to the follow ing items :*
y l/;'H A/l/>y'A'v>.r ;'■ ■ o fo r  t/on '; A^33’90O ) y ■
'il ^ 2 Channel pen recorder ‘ (Evershod * Vigfioies),
H * V ibrating  condenser oleotrow .eter (Vibron 55^) 
Input re s is ta n c e  iO - oltrss* .ou tpu t 150b oirms.
- i g ' ' ! ;  :,r.> y . g'A'' :,,. /  y  ^ /  -'-/Arlt.
/>v, y / ' l / ' / O / ' : /{/:' Low f re q u e n c y  o so i 1 1 afeor ( Dawe / . # ) ,  
y . * Miasèmqter (Muirbend ï> * 720 * R)*
. input iLmedanoe 10 M,
ly:" Measuring resistor,
V.' * Moving cu il eentre*zero voltmeter* ' , , ' '
a i
. , i ï i 'lh c  low frequency a p p lic a tio n  (0,01 * 0 ,1  c /s)-  the 
am p lifie r,A  was used to  s tep  up the  Vibron output s u f f ic ie n t ly  ■ " 
to  d e f le c t, the reco rd er pen, and was a c t  a t  a fixed  low g a in ,
The hm aiitude of the recorded trace  (T ra c e '2, Fig* 5-11) was ’
' . 'i n i t i a l l y  c a lib ra to d  w ith re ference  to  n s e r ie s  of known \  
p o te n tia ls  app lied  to  the  inpu t of tl'^e V ibrdn, , The tra c e  of 
the o s c i l la to r  waveform (Trace' I* F ig , 5 -H )  was used only as 
Û phase re fe ren ce  s ig n a l,  the peak app lied  p o te n tia l 'V  ‘ being 
'in d ica ted  by the vo ltm eter V. '
. .y t? a /lA'I.\ 'I'* Tyl/'" yl' I..G - ' " y rl'C;- '.4 / '
In  the high frequency range (0 .5  -  lOOi) c / s )  the am p lif ie r  A
rep laced  the  Vihron (w h ic h 'is 'e s s e n t ia l ly  a d ,e ,  instrum ent having
a response time of the order of 1 ^ e c ,) ,  and provided .
p re -a m p lif ic a tio n  a t  a ga in  of 5UU fo r  the  channel 2 s ig n a l to
■V t  ho :. Mhas CHUi t o r ,
. ' The p r in c ip le  of o pera tion  of the Phascaoter i s  th a t  the
v ec to r Bim of two a l te rn a tin g  p o te n tia ls  o f , the mmt ompli-tude ' ' ' ' ' ' '' ' ' ' , ' 
and frequency i s  a fu n c tio n  only of .the piïüse re la t io n s h ip
between theiu# in use the  s ig n a ls  ap p lied  to  the two input
channels a re  ad ju sted  by means of c a l ib ra te d  a tte n u a to rs  so th a t
both give an equal f ix ed  d e f le c tio n  to  the m eter. The v ec to r
d if fe re n c e  between the s ig n a ls  is  then app lied  to  the n e to r and
the read in g  i s  a measure of th e .phase an g le • Front the s e tt in g s
of the two a t te n u a to rs , the r a t io  of the inpu t s ig n a ls  may be
c a lc u la te d . The apparatus i s  fu l ly  described  in  the ,
m anufacturers handbook, (P * 729 *rB Low Frequency Phasem eter, ,
iluirhead and Co, L td ,,’ Beckenham, Kent*) • In the p re s e n t '
I / / 1  y/; ;■ Ilyv /A pp/icd ti'qhya ■ the some /mkèréRivas : : inco rpo ra ted  " 3 /-:| y%
|::yr'';'\y:'''''''/y'yO:/Tih'yhr€%er" e rro rs  due ro iian Oxuc d i s t o r t » o n : - v | . | /
aiKi 50 c / s  p ickup, C onsiderable ca re  ^ms a lso  taken to minimise 
y / ‘th d v l'a tte r  /éffëctyi:3>y"ad0pting..a^ reliaple'''.sÿstem y;qf';'iearihingyail‘’-";/-'-xy./\y
':;/:iM3'/''i\;/''Xyyvï%hits'3soyas:'3# loopS"y/'x//M:Ay/y/-/y- / / / / / y
'‘:y-?-/x:y//':/"|/x--X:v>T£rb3mèçisurih^^^ po u ld lh e /se lee rom/a- bank'/çf-./i' 'y/’l/ÿyy
:v- y;v.//-/xil' r'angingyiuf-value::/ ;o|tm#;to'vl2 5  ^ a ,  by: means':'Of''%;-/y,-. ia
I^;- ;///m u ltip p 3 lÿ iP n tro t^  . swjtcl)', 'Values \ùî:[ the  'r e s i s to r s  ;were> xy/x/::-y
' /x '/" - '/a c c u ra te ly y'measùrédy^ assêmblv using hç.ÏÏhpatstone. hridge/zv:/://://^^^
'■> I  " ::;yr-;/(methbd/'::::k:;/ f  or y ih se r t in ^ :  re s is 'tp rsz  of..,:; / / / : / / il-:
;\}':/xyiowerzvaluè;/than; $i'':AW9v:'i&;heccssarv/yg'yyTheyswitchxand 
ly: I :  X;y.-y /':zx:;\3weWï' mounted./inj an\earthed.fcan and c d m e c tèdybv: coaxia 1 cab le ' y ya-.Tx/y--x/ 
"xy: to ’;à"' ju n c tio h  box, (whicb served ■ to  .1 ink'HbezapecImen-'With the
y .y  o s c i l la to r ,  arid d e te c to r . These fe a tu re s  may be seen in  the
box (Fig* 3-1 d) * -The l a t t e r  diagram shows the sw itch which 
yy-""yyyy -:yy xyWas' ^ prpyided'xtoyehabie occasional direcfecurreht;--chprge**4i^barg^^
y'yy.-y3'';X'::/':;yy;:X:X'mèasùrëme%its :ytpxiièxmadéi'''%'.\tThe.-^osciiia 
'"/y:'/3xx/xy;y/|:|zocio byyax'Ëry c e l l A  s^ iicro -sw itchx^/; a lso  used ;t0';y7V/,:/y/xlyy-
reduce m o îian ia riiy '- 'th ex seh sitiv itV 'o f the )Sblar'tfha3:eYhpli x z : / / '' /  ' /
. y / x :''Ix.:.xjy:'';3'.'X':'.;at y the '/'ih ilU atioazof xthd" Charge o r ./d isc h a rg e /Id tlïèrwise. the 
> reco rd er bottomed v io le n t ly ,  ' ' ' y.yz-y
' ' I : '  . ' ' - .. ; z . . , ' . ' 5,15
' i iv )  KcasurcMeut of .CapnciUmce and Loss Anzylc,* ' . *
' . ' The technique ap p lied  t d  the low frcqnancyxmcastircmesits
w ill  bo described  f i r a l ,  A specimen having been .succosofn llyXZ'- 'Z:'" X-.Z -' X'xyx ■ z/  ^Z:X-A:-: '%':Z tzZz Z■ ;/X:XkZ?X'X- Z;>X:,ZZ Xv-yZv^ ' ZZrzz xxzz/zzyM/^ xx'ZX'XXXzzxxzz/zZ'.zzzvz/Zîvz'/'z■'.:, zz'-zz::; : ' .%;< /X- ■ ;=%c-z-.r. . ':;ZzyX''ZôZ’ ' deposited# the leads frou  tho vneintn chamber were plugged in to '
, the ju n c tio n  box to  which the  o sc illa to r#  the 'V ibrori and the  '
' measuring r e s i s to r  had been a lready  connected# R eferring  now
CKz':v;a < ’3:%to Fig# 3-d , the o s c i l la to r 'o u tp u t  was g rad u a lly  increased'Az ' Z zX/zA: 7 \:yV' zzxz7#^ X\Zz:/xzT/)/Z:: zzyzzZ/ZZ-' '^ 'z:,yy; zXizXXzZz
u n t i l  V ind icated .approx im ately  0#l v o lt  peak d eflec tio n *  ’ The 
. m easuring r e s i s to r  was then se lec ted  so th a t  the p o te n tia l
' appearing  dc/roasi i t  was about I uv no in d ic a ted  on the Vi brou»
. , i*e# 109 6 * The reoorder motor v/no s ta rted #  'nnd
.a  record  of a t  le a s t  two'com plete eye leu obtained# Fig# 5‘*11
 ;  ,..io  .era .oxnnipla of the rc.corclar..'trnocsi in  Uiio. uaso .a t  0 # 0 4  c /s#  .
’ . ' Trace X is  the o s c i l la to r  o u tp u t, T rocc '2  the am p lif ied 's ig n a l;fro m " 
Lot the pcaI:/*t<Hloctk'displaecmeai on Trnce 2 he 2x cm. ,  and 
. lo t  the e a lih rà i io n ,c o n s ta n t  be y ’mv /  cm# as determ ined ' 
p rev iously  ( e ,g .  v;ith the Vibron on i t s  ID uu range* y 0*77)*
' ' ' ' , I ' ^ ' r  ' ' ' ' ' " ^ --Mfhen'the cnzpacitnnce of the specimen i s  given by (3ee page 3*7 )
‘ ~ Ü = farad# ' ' ' '
" X , . \ . . A 0
whore i s  the  penh def le c tio n  of the vo llv ic ter V» and A is
s t i l l  to be dctcraiined* (The gain  m i s , im p l ic i t  in  the
‘ . ' c a l ib r a t io n  co n s tan t y ) ,  ’
The measurement of A simply involves m easuring the r e la t iv e
diopircim ioai ha tv/eon' the r.eros of the  two traces*  Tlàis can he
X ;: X' Meâatiwsàentc: oyer 4 half eye les nny . slight'asynsraetry in  the
xlb'Zxxz' vxzx/z:;:.;. w aveform  l a  ■■averaged':butv ■ be th e : a v e ra g e  vaiüëV-of ztliez-xbzz:iiiiiiaiSSSiSai^^
/ A / / s i pco ,L.,rbprc seats, ]6 A/isX/thq^ phosc la  g r e  1 a t  1 vé::: :/ 11 -
to  a p e r fe c t  condenser,
i i i l l i l l l ^ ^
' t i l g h e r  x:f r  ëcihë'he i  e i . .' When %' ■&he, : Phasem e t e r . : was x-'inyXhs eiZz - "Izvz
;ZzZ'33:X-v|,;Z:’Zv:x,;/th0|reading/.-of^:nhase - angle wasx;instantaneq«b*viz' (ŸW: a n g le . 'I Z-%
. ' / ■ ' I : ' # t ù à l ' i ÿ - t h e ,' coÀpl èhi ent ' xbf '  a ) ,
X/Z:x::\:,:X/'z,|\Thê[;eçpaGi
z;|V ■; ■/llz/'-'X;; ::zx tc d is ç  ztlïat'x'appr oxima'telyX pqaHlz at't'éh&à'tion'r.wasl L'T :; '"■"zlf. ' wz •
z/v.:;,; -:,-v’;bx.z,Vv-': a m 5 lie d : tb :b o th ;q h a u n è is , ,z th o ro l> y ''o n s ù r in g z ^ îfe l 'z t i ïe x ù a te r i t la lz z - ;  :zzzxz..-;
Thus Z
' Le t  I t l i e  )-aC |em iai { a p p i /e d z tb |^  -z,ahtî ;V / |l3 è | D /  'xand
fc ;d eo ib e l3 Îirb ^ ?c .U y e iÿ ^  :-xZ/sz;|z;f:':zz:%
Ti icu i  og : X \
î & œ : . ;
DZK'A.iD
Z/!z, :ÿ zZ:"Z -I," X'Zv'^ z/ f fM  /l'/- D : :\ ■ cbs .'À ■ IX ;.'''“5 ■'■';zJ^ 2.-àV .: t a ';■:■,■>
3 ,1 5 :
I > avo Lcl freq u en t  ^ a  » c m îâ t  1 o.nà »':/à '[ AWdcramXAvQalo ùnû t r u e  t  i^ cl
rdiicï h a l  l  owe d " ' i lie ■ r  apaoi>.tVs .^a/b'''-to " !)ê" read ;■ fbr.Xaay./yai^UçkZG |  -V; \ z;
a itc n u a tip n , .2 . an#!,Cbj/zsbxthni only . the: m ültiqrl'icat.iôn, b^ qZ'- ■
COS A req u ired  to  he c a r r ie d  out fo r  indivi<omX m easurem ents,:
tv ) S e n s itiv e ty  andJT.xpériîùcntd.lZ * Z ..:z x z 'Z |s ||x V z : '
.  ' Regular cheokS:':%mreXr'iade-/\on'(.the; a'o'ourabyX of ./plibse'xahd-Zx :Zz -XX' '  ;|ZyZ  
cap ac itan ce  measurements:Xinxho'tK/Xfrerri^ucy;; r-'^nsing-xan:'n ir:_ 'X ';z;.,-z;;
x;/;:c.apac itoiZAn(I';re6istbrsX"'qf zlcnownlva stàdlnteA  thé;,speè,iîiïenf::z;; Z/xZ^
F r  om - sue h ; men s ur'ei/cbt s » X a%id ' :ind ep enden t  ly  X f  r  dm the ''n 'èrfdm ancc •Z"'-’ : ''I'X...^  ‘ ; ■' 
X;4;'Gi% #'tb/ist,ics;'bf%  theX^ X^  iblez/o'z/dçierminc: zZ;ZZ' X-ZXX-X;
X::Xx|;;thcZl'imi.ts'Xb àndv.thë: 'experme#a:F% pf::tlKyX;X.;XX; ;|x^  X^Tz\X;.:;;x
Z;xX,;>z;vZ''At' low 'frcqu0%iciea'#'xcapae/Mnb&:meaWure#Mmts;R#rr' su b je c t
',  "  x f t z x t ; ;
. . . .  * „ t  0 . .  n .
'• V a o . lv ,  À a 0 , .th)n K i y e s ' V y \ : - Y Z ' : ; Y , \ ; ; ' Z :Z.:%: '
- a  64 r f . n l  « .0 ,  V c .
There was in  p r in c ip le  no nppe%^;Ximi-/ XZX'X;;'/ ;■
which c 6 u % % ; ' l # i ; w è i ÿ ; # 0 Ë W  I
desired* z-ZxXiiVXpracticeX;/^ ^^ ^^  he unwise to  reduc'eZRrX!müc)i;  ^ zXX ; '
below aboul 5 ohms» OLUeiavise i t  would hcoome cbj.ïparàbleXwlth;r I'. /Z:X;Z'z
'5 .15
t h e 'ï*cs 1bta n c e 'o f  the e lec tro d es  of the specimen: (1 ,*  2 ohms) ,  
This co n s id e ra tio n  iiiomit thc^t the upper l im it  ok\ capacitnnco
was of the  order of ■ . . _-
' • C ‘ ÎS 10QÙ pF a t  0 * 0 4  c / s i.  ^ , oü^ , . r
' .  ' • .  , .  .  , , ' '  '  'The C apacitance values which occurred in  th e 'ex p erim en ta l
specimens wore always well, v i t h i n 't h e 'nîjove, lim its*  E rro rs in
J ' 'measure;uent’ were ikic to sm all cum ulative e r ro rs  iu  the Vi hr on
' read ing , in - th e  am p lif ie r  g a in , In tUo xpjcorder tra c e , and in; '-';Z* : ■ ■ ■  Z''' ■ a a Z ' Z z  Z'^zxzx '^■.■ > 'ivv.- > > /
:  '   ^ ' .  . ‘ ’  ^ '' the neacllrig of V^* The o v e ra ll f ig u re  was z 5%i
Loss a n g le ’s e n s i t iv i ty  v ;as’d ic ta te d  hy the p re c is io n  vjith 
which displacem ents on the reco rder c h e r t could ho measured*
Xt was Jv;st p o ss ib le  to hic:aaure to  w ith in  U*dp am, v/Iiiol\
corresponds^ to  . '
A 1*2® a t  0*04 c / s  ’‘* ' ' ' . . mia * . ' ' .
For the scn-id reason the upper l im it wan .
' HR® a t  0*04
'Mirrors in  A thus arose  la rg e ly  i.u> t!\e measurcmcrit of ; the
: ’ •tr a c e , but very susail phase s h i f t s  in  the .Vihron and in  the 
nm nj.ifier, p lu s the e f f e c t  of on the ?>hase of the ourx'ent, 
co n trib u ted  ta  the  o v e ra ll f ig u re  of + ,
I t  wos found XU p rac tice , th a t a t  low frequencies the lo ss  
angle of the specimen was goncrn ily  a t  le a s t  10® and more 
o ften  around so iho percnutnge e r ro rs  in  tan  A varied
frov.i i¥ lOVt. ,to .
'i 'iie  M e a !> u rq ic n l: i o ï  c c q n ic i tnuuc, n i ' a  r a r L io n l t u '
. rrequenoy Xû iîiel/^ange^^ /,//:'lpOD;q/ôZwrèX''^^ W ëZ/Z/IZZ/zZ/.
'i iml t |  dé bÿX itVc : y o î. tage' Xsyns 1 1 ly  i  ty  ■ üf ' the ;. Z / , .  'z z;.vz.%, v/::
3o5 n r Iron  1 if Iq r#
The upper - 'l im it » u"; d^tcî'râiïiécir b / ihc sbhè c o h s lü e rà t lo fe ' ;. •.-;X; ;..
as before# v iz  :tbAi% ^ .-unozel cc trodc .Xr'és is  lam  e shouid:-: bb z: X-, X; Zz'':'; z':-:;; g;?
in s Ig n if  ic a n t c.bmpar.eti.-'-ta vthe'zmeàsüriïig-, rësi'B 'tprîR  v# --whiclt; in  X.X-z X'zz -yX/v. 
tu rn  was choseriÿto '■beX;mycly l^es/,,;th'ànX;y'0rnyX^  ^ = '
the  specimau. t  foIlÿW sZtjia/xi^lM iczei^ z ; ; / ; / - :
1 oW# must be xt le a s t  5 ohms and the impedance of the specimen
ZnST :  IS pf at 20 c / s .
: X Z Z y v , v ; | - y f h e - ; e r r b r s >  i i / i n e a s u r i h g l c a p a c x t a n e e ' ,  i n x t h i s f - f r é q u e h c ÿ X r a n j g ë / z Z X ' . ; v  
yZ,/rbse,-.fr,om cum ulative :àrr6 rsz 'iii./thë /zan# lifiçr thë/z-X^z/ZZ.:
X yZ attcauatora 'qfy.thç/,Phasemeter».:''nnd..omountocr:'i'o''ZX5-4X wZ'Z''...|Z' ';-z,';>Xz Z;'
" ''’t h i s '■ b e in g '''ih e ''linltxxof/aceuradÿ-7 ?  vtlievHihsci ater>,vyyGim ssquently|-Zz 
' Values af tan  A ie s s  Xthàn%0;,05:.çdüld/hot'-.bç,,accû ra te ly X m e a s u re d * / 'a .,;. 
(!?or.:.this reason  an a#c* bridge wa/;occasiqnaHyzusedXatZiO()0;c/sX;vXz-v- 
to  ^.upplcnieiii the vhasemeter, measurement'sw-)ZX--'Izor;ÀXZVXX12®;#X'.the':-XXv-vX 
^Z/Xelfrdrzin':tan'/AX'wds'-X/'X' f15%zZ'ZZ:X' yXZr : 7 'zgzz/zXv:: ZzZ'F-ZZZ'';.? .'X-'X: X-X'z^x- '-x/y
F IG .  3 - 1. L j w - f  r -a u e x ic y  Ix r id g e  o f  'o le  and Smi l l i
V .  .
[:
C s C jI I
V ,
V .  I I  J ,  
C ,rs  -  V s
FIG.3-2. tiridge design used by Thompson
la; dispositif  (’Xpériineiita! que nous util isons est représenté sur lî 
ligure ei-dessoiis.
Echanhilon en essai Electro nnêfre à condensaheunvibron tPont diviseur
Enregi streur  
2 voles ou X Y
1 Electrode de m e s u r e  „  2 Anneau de gard e
FIG .3-3, The c i r c u i t  used by M artinet fo r  low-frequency 
d ie le c t r i c  measurements*
c  w m  j _ ^
«  T
Fundamentals of poten t io m c tr ie  measuring system.
FIG.1-6.
The e f f e c t  of R on the values of cu r ren t  and phase.

( la ) #
A  —
FIG.3-9. The e l e c t r i c a l  apparatus used in d i e l e c t r i c  measurements 
on th in  f i lms:  a) 0,01 -  0,1 c / s ,  b) 0,5 -  1000 c / s .
% .




FIG. 3 -1 1 .  Example of recorder  t ra ce  obtained a t  O.O4 c / s .
4 . 1
CMAPTCT i.
K f M lt l  W  ÇM0£*4« f l l M
(m) I n t r o d u c t io n .
The in v e s t ig a t io n #  ab o u t to  be r e p o r te d  w ere c a r r i e d  o u t 
on film #  p rep a red  in  th e  manner a lre a d y  d e e e r ib e d  in  C h ap te r 2 . 
The e le c t r o d e  m a te r ia l  va# c l iv e r»  w ith  th e  en eo p tio n #  
m entioned  in  i f )  below» where go ld  wae u eed . The d i e l e c t r i c  
f ilm #  were p roduced by e v a p o ra tin g  A n a la r re a g e n t  NaCt» e n eep t 
on one o ccac io n  (See T ab le  4*2) when f re g h ly  c le a v e d  p o r tio n #  
of a  c in g le  c r y c t a l  c u p p lie d  by th e  Uarchaw C hem ical Co. were 
e v a p o ra te d  from a  c p e c ia l ly  c le a n e d  h e a te r  o f th e  u cn a l ty p e .
The r a t e  o f d ep o c itio m  o f th e  d i e l e c t r i c  wa# n o t p r e c ic e ly  
c o n tro l le d »  b u t th e  a v e rag e  r a t e  wa# c a lc u la t e d  a f te rw a rd #  from 
th e  f i lm  th ic k n e c #  and th e  le n g th  of tim e ta k e n  to  d e p o c it  th e  
f i lm .
Specimen# were la b e l le d  w ith  cymbal# d e n o tin g  th e  e le c t r o d e  
m a te r ia l»  d i e l e c t r i c  m a te r ia l  and r e fe re n c e  number re c p e e tiv e ly »  
fo llo w ed  by e i t h e r  H o r  C » th e  fo rm er l e t t e r  r e f e r r i n g  to  
specim en# under th e  h o t c iage»  and th e  l a t t e r  to  th e  c o n tr o l  
cpecim enc. An exam ple would be Ag •  lfaC4/ T^H » a lth o u g h  
th i#  w i l l  o f te n  be a b b re v ia te d  in  th e  p re s e n t  c h a p te r  to  70)1 
s in c e  Ag wa# common to  most» and NaC6 to  a l l  specim en# .
A to ta l  o f  twenty specimens o f ‘NaC  ^ wore examined, not
- .' ■ '-V ■:n i l  of whiclï w ill  be re fe r re d  to  in  d e ta i l  ainoc some were 
su b je c t ià  s p u r io u s ,re s u l ts  and fn iln res^ (o*^*  d ie le c t r ic  
breakdown* fissn rin f j of th e  e lec tro d es)#
(i>) A « A .J . Ri AmLj M@i s &W( i  '■ -
d ie le c t r i c  i,*easnrements wore c a rr ie d  ont^ ’w ith in  2 h o a rs‘ of 
deposition# ' on s ix teen  film s deposited  on su b s tra te s  a t  2?. - ' 2 6 ^0 , '' 
ïlie  îiieâsnrements a r e . sm u o rise d  in  ta b le  4*^ 1# to g e th er w ith  
average d ep o s itio n  r a te s  and film  th ic k n esse s .  ^ ,
' ÏÏKS c h a ra c te r i s t ic s  of fou r film s are  shown in  d e ta i l  in  
fig#  4*1» in  which lo ss  tangent and penaltti% d ty  K a r e ‘p lo tte d  
us fu n c tio n s  of frequency between *01 and 1000 c / s .  The 
d o tted  curves a t  f^xiquêncics above 100 q /$  r e f e r  to the 
published r e s u l t s  of Weaver (194,2) on a Nnp^  film . • 
be c a l ls  of tlic film s a re  a lso  given in  ^ Table 4^2# , ' ■ ’’
The capac itance  values of ten  film s measured a t  1000 c / s  
a rc  p lo tte d  as n fu n c tio n  of re c ip ro c a l f ilm  th ickness in  - -
Pig# 4*^*. The s t r a ig h t  l in e  drawn through theMpolnis, represents ’■ 
n p e rm it t iv i ty  of IS»3* • T h e .s ig n ifican ce  of ■ the  d o tted  curve 
:Wi-iit;hç:.^çah%'id6 th e  end of th i s  Chapter*
Weaver*;! capac itance  hicosurm.ients on a s in g le  HaCa/ film  (2600 A) 
correspond to  a  p c r n l t l iv i ty .  of !>#4 a t  lOnO c /s#  and f3*l a t;
4*5
At hm  frequencies.(bo low .abou t'5b  c / s )  as Is  cv iaeu t 
f ra 'i  F ig . 4*1# the cap u ciiaaec  Is -g e n e ra lly  nm h g re a te r  thna 
. ..rat. lOOD e /s#  and th e  Increase  v a rie s  fro n  film  to .film * , noroaver* 
th e re  is  no sim ple re la tio n s h ip  between capac itance  and th icknessV: -' \  / '. ■' y '•'■■.':.^■■■]:fi / fii"-'': -'/Xÿ-'ir:-.. g"\-'','%:%.; .'Vr.Cy ' ,■■•■%■'•'X:'.:’yV. ' ] -'■'■x' — 'cg; .‘y : i ; y-x <"... Axg'* x'-xr4\'v- .-C" ''' 7 ">a t  these frequencies* ' " There -is# ' hmvover* --some'evidence of a 
c o r r e la t io n  I>eiv/cen tan  A and K as jaensnred in  d if fe re n t  film s
over a co n sid erab le  range of p e rm it tiv ity  rad  lo ss  values*
;‘-W' ' - ' 'gv This i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  Figs* /;*5 and 4*4 a t  G ,o /s  and 0 * 0 4  c / s
re sp ec tiv e ly *  - Table 4*5 co n ta in s the  d a ta  on.which these graphs
,J'> a re  based* ' ,  ^ '
The p ro f i le s  of the upper th ree  curves of ( lo s s  tangen t) vs* • -  ■' "   ^   "  ■ .^.......;l'W:%(freqhcbh in  Fig* 4**i. onggest the presence of a broad pea%
I ;Ç/ô*i" g iv ing  r i s e  to  th e  p la teau*  on those  
: ,x\cûr.V c(ç.i# ''c^ ' whlclf f a l l s  smoothly w ith /ï
- in c re a s in g  frequency#.x: -A -‘Chîlfr- dole^ p lo t  of th e  data  obtained 
. on sanpie AOiris shown in  Fig# 4«'5* ' (Cole ami O o Is '1941#
îfmyth 1955). This method of p lo t t in g  the d ata  s tro n g ly  in d ic a te s  
the  prosciïco of two d ie  lee t r i e  d isp e rs io n  reg io n s , the sm aller 
a rc  corresponding to  the p la teau  in the tan  A curves around I e /s#  
1Tm second# ' very niiùh  r^uro pronommed#, d isp e rs io n  appears to  ho 
cen tred  on a very low frciqucucy# c e r ta in ly  w ell below 0*01 e / s  
a t  vnm tem perature# ‘ - ■ -
The presence of a le a s  peak a t  very lot/ frequencies i s  
fu r th e r 'in d ic a te d  by two experiW ehtql^bs^ 'Mir
' . • . . V -■ ; ; <"4
the curve of A vs# frequeeay oouLWwis to  r i s o  on the
lo?; frqqumtoy s id e  of the g/ateau# but m uch.less a tccp ly  -^  •
ilum w ou ld 'bo 'the  ease  i t  the d#o* co n d u c tiv ity  were c o n trib u tin g  
, to  th e ' lo s s e s # Secondly# a. uousuroiient of d * c ,'eo m k o tan ee  \;dn
made ,on a f i f e  (4QII) and y ib ldcd  n vnhin of 9 )< 10^ s,4w,
The ’lo ss  tnngeat mid cnpaoltm toe fo r  th is  f i f e  ,a t #02 g/ b i;ere
'  . , ' ' ' ' ‘  ^ '  ' .
i#U end 10 XF ro& pcotivcly, corresponding to  vn n»c* cimdrofclviiy
of .1*5 K 1 0"**^ nho* i+e* nore th an -ten  times the  d*e. c o n d u c tiv ity ,
'' . ' 'I t  v;os hoped th a t  fu r th e r  intorhintion m\ the. lo ss  f'.eehararms
' vonfe he ohtclncd by p lo t t in g  the  le s s  tongeni amV p e rm itt iv ity  -
• a g a in s t frequency a t  d if f e re n t  tem peratures* ' U nfortunately#
. : ■ - '  ' .  ,  /  , ■ ■■ '  ■ ■ . . . ■ • • ■the  minor d isp e rs io n  ax'ound i  û/ b a t  rormi-temperature ra s  not
s u s o tp iib la  to  d e ta ile d  examination as i t  becom e:progrcnuively ' '' 
le s s  w elfedsfincd  on the ;taapcratuV e increased* Fig# 4^6 shows.
H t y u t c a i 'a r t  of r e s u l t s  ohtnined a t  24^C and 59% fo r  npecinen
' , , . -,   . - '.-........ '     . .,-■ -V.  ............ . -- 7 0 xh The p o s itio n  of the  arc can he es tim ated  only w ith  m -
d .if f f e u l ty # . v'Tlic ''plots'Tdaivm'''in'i-rg*''4^A give" the b e s t" f it '"  l a    ■ -
fe ' ' : ' ' ' ' , - - .  ^ ^
th e  experim ental p o in ts , anchcorrespond to  m  n e tiy n tio p  energy
of U#9 u ;2  nv* A ccmparnhle rè o n lt  w i lU .c  p resen ted  In
ncctioB  4(d) when 'f ife n  deposited  on ho t s u b s tra te s  o re  considered#
The low frcqueucy d isp e rs io n , on the  o th e r h an d ,,proved 
to  hù nuch ncrc  e a s ily  observed, cinoc a pronourceil peak i n '
- '3 \ x / ;  C g  ^  - - x x i .  c  P:  h i  :% M n y x x r  ^
tan  A-hccr^'U) ev iden t a t  tenpera h ires afipvo uO%, , hxasr-piCB of . ‘
cm vcB ob ta ined  w ith  spcoiiicn 7M  a t  (n ) 24% , (h) 59%, '(c )  .101% ’
and (d ) 119^# a rc  given lb  Fig# 4*7
A *5
and 105%  are  shown in I’lg* 4^#* One of the z.iont noteworthy 
(f% ÿw é^ t% ;d iÿ p érç i6 jii/iàd tW
p e rm it t iv i ty ,  vdiich tends to vnluqn of about 5 x 10*'# o t
'-freqncmiC'e'}:{Wl;l;A%#w
th a t the (.nagent ce'vtlyues to T aii a s  I h e  a e r n i t t lv l ty  x. ■
approaches these  h i git values* > '
Suncesu h\ io ca tin g  ponks in the tan  A va* freqoeticy 
ou rv es"a t iU,ff<;reni tem peratures leads n a tu ra l ly to  a 
MeüBuremeui of the a c tiv a tio n  energy.^ This i,a heat c a r r ie d  
out by p lo t t in g  tlie n a tu ra l togaritltnof iu a  peak froqnaney 
a g a in s t the ran ly ro o ai of ihé abso lu te  tc.7fpcyat.nre, when the 
t y h i i d i j % t h q yrdiàti'ohic / -A jx-à.''' '>• ; T%:'w yxYrgï
exp i”M/!û') -  . : ; 7: v : v
w ill  ho nh^otQû hy the l in e a r i ty  or o lhonriac  of th e .p o in ts ,
#md: i s  cu tainod,
y w il l  bo given by i t s  aiopu . .Fig# 4-9 shov/s ouoh a p lo t  
using  the  th ree  peaks of fig#  4*7» mid d e a r l y  the p o in ts  a re  
very cXoDoiy ceil,incur*  The slope of the  l in e  y ie ld s  a  value 
for. M of 0*95 4' 0*1 ÜV, the e r ro rs  a r ia in g  c h ie f ly  froM ihe 
yiMM3'èptamity./:ih:tl%iatihË %thè ;-hrrhrë,%
in loiupuntturo tacanuiHfaoni#
I t  was fuuud th a t the Fretfueuey of - the  peak a t  a given 
'ter&poraturè fo r  a p a r t ic u la r  f i l n ,  but v aried
in  froqaenay Betwoen sanpios 4OH nml 701%, and I t  i s  ohvioug 
. ih a t ‘ the'; v e r t ic a l  cl is  placement x of ime lin o  ivith re sp e c t to  the . .
y X,%7:7%/gy'g'$x....................................... .... ......- - y -, :'. ; '' " ' " " ' w — .
o iiic r , w il l  bu a ;aeacr?*r oC the r a t io  of the ro lu x a iio n  Idmes 
o pera tin g  a t  the snuc tamperaturq in the  iyo film s* Five
d ir  fe ro n t f i f e s  (/Oil, 50H, 6011, ?0)3, 120U) ycrn corpnred in
. th is  way, by f i r s t  p lo t t in g  ln (f  J  cmd\ ueasnrlng  the
■■v-y.'>;^ ..:';\: vV'vaiBcbgîf g i-fo r  ooelr f ilm , r e ln t lv a  to  the l in e - fo r  ?0M, a t
.The experim ental p o in ts  fo r
'"''''it .:;ix ' - daohy: f i  % ' i ÿ w # ÿ h ÿ i a d d i n g ÿ i ï h ô a e x . v h l ü ^
' o rd in a te s , nncl the re s u lt in g  po in ts wore ix '^p lu tted  (I'b;* 4 -11 ).
' ' - • The p o in ts  are  very n ea rly  o o H in eh r, AmUeatlag th a t  the
DC t ;  v a il on energy yen apnroximaWly i.he - r rn r  fo r  a l l  the fifeB*
The slope of tiUa eo^pooitq  graph y ie ld u  a value of ' . "
0*95 4' 0#05 ev# The values of :: fo r  each of. the  f iv e  film s bx'o \
' , shovnLin Tuhle 4*4*:tog(^thei% /ith the d ep o sitio n  ro té
mut aiilxciratc tcn p cm iu rc  during d ep o sit ton of each f j J n .
Fonnibic ,re la tio n sh ip s  hotwadii x ana the 'o ih cr poraruîtars w ill  ho _ -
V}connscd l a 1er *
■Cj.jtx'x \ > \  4'.yx-7;v '\f' -Ap- . ' sX-'x’ .%%% .L 7X' ;, , % .V ' W y ; :'w;A.-.> - '^0ÿ .=-' c ^ ' x r
. (d ) Mnà.AIAflbxiQtG'j! .^ ' ' ^
Thf3 Cilito 5 0 U, dOII, and lOGII yara  deposited  on oahntrn tos 
a i  6o% , and 130% re sp e c tiv e l^'* ' The thiohuouo and ' :
, d ep o s itio n  ratew fo r  99^ 1 and 601! a re  a lread y  inelucWd in  Table 4-4;
o o 'the aoi'respm iding f ig u rée  fo r  lOdll a re  2600A, and 2600 A/i.ilxt ' .
're sp ec tiv e ly * , 'in digcu 4-xi2, a re  c'r.oi'U the lunn Uxwiont
' and p e m i t i i v i t y  eurVos noon a f te r  deposit Ion# i The vnliieo fo r
V .
5011 nu l 6011 d i f f e r  ohief.l,y i%\ îaagul htilo f r o i  Miose olfinmoil 
fo r  ao:aprv\ooie f ife n  deposited  a t  raon to riporatu rr 6UC,
%ÿé;15-ig*x4^1 ) ,.7slthoBgh the u la teaa,pocnro  a t  lUghor f 
ATh6':''spc0WMr 'lOGHgrxjiowavox', ;iho%% a nurLed tUfforenbA. .:/' r - V /=
tan  A pawBOB, through a a t  approxim ately # 0  c/s#  and
thn îîQVBîittlv.vt/ i s  g rea ln r  hy an orunr of rjop/aitnda than i s  the 
üaao fo r  the film s 50U and 60iU The c o n tro l f i l n  1000 
nnforUaKitoly bvo':  ^ dawn before a no”»>«.ato s e r ie s  of ifiqisrrencnts 
c o r id  ho hikon, luit such r e s u l t s  ae r/orc ch ta iu rd  wore in  
■afjr\oemout w ith  Mm q h ^ m iu te r ts tin s  of alhnr film s Ucpenilcd 
a t  rouu tc tip o rab irc .
; L  Vho!i the hofeUcronited f i lu s  wore allowed - to  cool:.to\rWmf'C.fx-x 
tcmperc^turc, %lt wa? fornd th a t  50U and '60a hofl highe* values of- 
tnu a  fuivi y  than th e ir  e o u tra l  specimens; 6OII and a re  - - /  ;
compared Xu f  ign# 4 *1 4 ? 4*^ 15# The peak in tan  A v/no s t i l l  .
:'ex h ib ited  by JLOOU nt PùQu impm-ntnroy though i t  now occurred n t  ' > :
aboni 0*5 n /c ,  and 'fiUB m%nh lems prohounocd then  was i n i t i a l l y  
Uiû case# ■ •
b'7y:=''TW th is  peak oociu'red strongiy^suggdsW dy f
th a t  i t  v:'*i\ duo to  the anxie underlying neulinninm on the p la tea u  
galffh#'''ëaFmi'ëûtbd upon w ith  regard  ^ to  th q -fife o ''d e p o s ite d  ;6 t 'y 'f T y / y f 4:' 
' Foor’i te.riporature# Xt r e s  tharefm 'e  worth w hile to  attem pt to  
nzeosuro th e  notiAmtion energy aesooialcd  w ith the  pqok*
Fig* 4*16 .Ghown tlio peak i i r tm i  A (p lo tte d  th in  tirm  :CK a'%lnear/;;xxfxmxr: 
sca io ). n t 21% and 68% ;. th e  û o r v ù n p m û i n g  p e rm it t iv ity  curves ' ' >.
a re  a lso  shovm# , The peak •is r a th e r  f  la ttened^  leaking i  t s  exact • ' ’ ' .
' I .. . - ... i . *  : -Vi' ' m ‘mmx: 7x'7vv/> 7X7gr-''A:/':X:' X-Xr:\X-' - X:xXv-.xv^ v '7;XX X XXXX7 :XX:! X 7X:;?7.X ' , ' X:r''X.yX":',x\C'A.'X-,.;/  p o s itio n  >tliff io iïH  ta  maasura, but reasonab le voiims fo r  the
rraquency of the peak a rc  0 ,8  c / s  aad 200 c / s  a t ' the two ten p era tu ras  
_quoted* ' Thèse values y ie ld  nn a c tiy a tio r i energy of 1 ev*
,.m.;XVXXv-. 7;X x-'‘ X-.■v7';x,< X,x7:'Xv’v.-j, X.XXX;;-XX4X;,7''X77X'vv.r 3XX'XX.^ ' ■ fX':-îvX'>x - '.- '-X-r: X.-•■'■ XX:XX'-XX
(c) 5Bte.J.ai'.<ktjL.o.f.Æam3EataLJS»>agm»LAo. Æ e W m s .
Weaver (1962) observed th a t  i f  hygroscopic film s were 
" ,, exposed to  a tm ospherlc jiio istu re , and subsequently  rep laced  in  
vacuo, the lo ss  values f in a l ly  a tta in e d , were very nnch lower 
than those f.ieasured in  the nnexposcd f ife *  I t  was considered  
’ ' by th e 'p ren an t w r i te r  th a t  i i  would he of in te r e s t  to  rep en t
X '/ ‘ th i s  ,e x p a rirm n t,'ex te n d in g 'th e  laeasurements to  the lower ' ' ‘
.frequencies now a t ta in a b le * th e  f i f e s  chosen fo r  th is  purpose ^ j jv:-: X ' XX;-> ' ■- .' '/.!were those which o r ig in a l ly  showed the losses in the . .
''X 'x . I b /s  reg io n  at^room ^tem peratnre, p a r t ic u la r ly  the specimen 1000 
a lready  re fe r re d  to  in  Ûm previous section#  A fter making the 
mcrsuremenis described  Ik c re in , the f i l n  v;aa exposed to  the 
. ’  ^ atiaoâphbrè fo r  several^ h o ars# a f te r  which the b e l fe ja r  wasX'".','.: X,.XX V^. ‘-aXXXÿ'X^v"'' '' ' 3: X.XlXXÿC/ 7X7' ■-■ -XX; ' 3 " '"’ '/' X’X''"X' ; ■t-;.'-^X'-. / '7”X V7'.X-'7X"-’, "-77,
re-ev acu ated , and'UaintaiBCil n t ‘ 10 to rn  fo r  24 l^ours* The 
p e rm it t iv ity  and loss tangen t were then kicasnred"at 35%# and
;X7X'lX3;''?3wA;XrX‘'.''';7xXXXX>7-XX77r,p.;;X7;X"‘;7-\3'3-xX;7"Vx'-.:-Xv7X7'’ xX3xXv'XXX<X'''X7 %, X'\'x:-:.XPX X-7-.■ X ■.■X'XX^Xvy^; '-x -3the r e s u l t s  a re  show nJji curves (b) &f F ig , 4*17# -Curves (a)
"  ' ' '  '  ' ,' a re  those ô%>tained before exposure, mid i t  i® c le a r  th a t  th e  peak
, ■ in  tan  A has hoeii e n t i r e ly  elim inated  by the exposure, and th a t
r-x: "xx'.:x'.'c / :the  values of loss* and p e rm it t iv ity  a re  very muoh reduced, -The
. specimen whs exposed &,second tim e, and when rep laced  in  vacua, ■ ,
' ' • ' 'the curves (c )  were obtained* F in a lly , a f t e r  h ea tin g  t o -120% . - ■
and co o lin g  to  ran.ji tCî'uperature, ihe curve CoV),,wa8 obtained fo r
■ / T ' % g / xi t m.  A*- .f When' w'dréx^dèëxa t 7 ' 1 2 0 - % x ' ( ' F i g ■•; x '‘'7.x%'-:  ^'■ '
7 ■ X X :xVx.x,;,.x: a peak waq f.auad iw iih ia : thexfpcquicncy■’ rnagex(m0.e.:,m.qre,.and .,-.- vxT';■%■■' x^ ,,:'
•:X'( XX%7X7X7 '
.T .;-;ï,9''-v'7activatl'onïanargy-:Çfx4hisx-pbak son ,icasarod% ml7roiina ;-io^ . be V.;/%''vv:xx;>v:;‘: 
\ reï)0rtqd;.la:%ectiob^4<c)^y
5 X' yy^Ayyy-yvT^yy f  eG'ts:-'Of :'tempb%yiry,,expbs%)re':;:tb'''mplàtaré7T;e%*e;l,q6k :y':,';y J'
;.■„'. :5■:> y'v;a;.;at-xiri'‘d'.;ai.f f e a t i oy in  .■.dpceimen''-i2O0*- V'.■'■-Thicx was '"a • r e la t iv e ly  - ■‘ .■-‘.V'"'
;x-:.
'xVxX:,; xy tlifek-.speeirn.oa;:(i^^ .whiéh;7ai80/:'.è'#hij)it^^^^Myverÿ-: fià ttenedyÿ ':!- -
X r-'x \'^ iik ix i!W i':'ia ',x theA ':'V a ''# ' IVaqueMy:'ourye (■'■ mèasarod’';l!>^mina'teS;;. - xrTv\x'‘ 
;x;:,y ,.y%af toa-.dapqB itiqn): / tFig*;;4*19* Rdurvé; (n ) -j #P^Tliin-specimcnVwas;-xy^ygx, 
x ÿ y y r e à n x ; t é m p e r n t a i r é '  andër Rvaqmm;, .^ .caryesR.::"' ■ y jy : / / , 
X-- vig y  .;.rR<î>)V:A(c 9 ■■■represent^ rlqbbxtan^fcaPa^ Rminutès ;.àaèxX5f:50û x; ,' -b-'T’xx .r:
7 R : : X R R R R |y | - . 3 S y S v 9 p i y ? y ^ 'M R " x _ r ^ ^
:x'R:''": '.R::':/='"T''biRAspceim aW 'W b-.'q)(pb'acd 'to -  i l i a  ;a im 6 à p h e b é  f o r  -S 'xh on rB tb iib on  r-  /R''.5R:R/y.RRxy ,;
RX:. ,7R;;:3 :.:X.:v:RxR7Rx:RR:R5i4X.RR-h7;xRxRRX' 6x '-  x ' v / . X X . R ' ': .xR .:,. . .r:XXX:R:X 
'; -XiXX' -X ,"-37X- X'Xré>iov;iüÜafâdX7-XThe7'i08R3,imigcnt':at724.O^ RbprksoHteàX'X; '-5RxXX,Xv
RRxy;x;;aR;ry;R:; y  - i ^  ; o a r v é R ( d ) ; y R ; i f  i s  app%(ai,t7::thatx:t,heRaff e% po$arô ÿ sx a^ ................. .
y  -T x y y y y x : .RR^'y^yxÀ^brb^ÿy^^^ Thd x .by
.yyy: ' - ■ r'yx-'Ryx‘yxpqgiViiude.%f ;ihoRm6lqtmyjyiadaoqd-ehansqs^iB.'éh te i^ ÿ e t 'agaiayinR
:not due ' ''-
' XX' ■'
--'x Fi g f X a/ai%(èsRqfxRtau..A%t ' xl8%/s ' ;àfe '' herexj)^^  ^ àg a in s t-  - /T.-.■■R'•y y y  x/yyxxy^.Rgygyx' XR-R '■ 7XXR ■ X.. Rxxr-rR rxR r ,-x - '. R'-Rg: R'yRx-R x. - ; x---'-.r'x' R yx.'/-
xyx'timéy fdàjwing;i;he' b|GGbatlnui'tÿ-: pboürb-xaBya.'Wsitli; ' of x.- V:'/ y'-xX:,'
7 X - . X
,'x:y - xyqxposing% he}.fi& yw y iudicatecix  'Ry. y '
;:,;R:y: ,A;::'rRx R -RR- %y b y R tà a : .é r rq % f ..Thu^ye# a i-W ^ 'è /B .withRfeapcotR-tbx ■'-vyyix.
;|f;gRR|«‘gRx^
yy%5^R.y5y xRRR';y'y'R'nffeet#::tb}:a'%imI(-.R  ^ '^a^qiÜBin'éx'to moibtureiR-y./xyxRyyRrR
y:':'/y"XXRXRXRy-'
X 3 .;
: R-xV.V.--'R . g ' - x - ' . x-Wé;- a p c e  I m e n s ;  C A u / - - - 0 a G 6 4 ^ l C f U ) b v 7 e r e  - d a p  o s  1  t â à , '  ; â à ' l â g . g ê  1 &  - ' ''/. .■ 5  r 'R-
; R'y;:----.'à ' R y y y  ' , R 7 ; : i n $ t ç a d y : q y R s i i v ê r : - a s : / t h Q ^ . ( i l c o t  ■ ' : ■ xy.v,
T y ; : / ' :  y'T ' r o b m ' . y ^ c m p e r à W r ù : x 5 o m e - p r o p e r t i e s  R of/ .  t h e s é / ' f i l n i ' ' o r b - '  é ^ & im a r io ë < i '
: 'XR' 'X/:R:RRR:RR-'  . y g : y y  'g : ; x y v \ x g x  y x K g  ;;H x:::R y:b ,R - ■."R;„.R y y y , . r  ■■.:,}...-yik)iqbiçRv|w»lv:g’-yl'he'- rqoMx;icnibbratqre:-qurvo$ :èf.'J •'is tangent audm-- \ R\yR 
. ■• ;',■ ' 7 : - R p e f e ^ i t t l v l t y / v i ! y : r r ^  i c B  d a y B R a f t e r y d o p 0 3 l t l o n * \ a r o  a b m m x  ' •■:■,■•;
■-'yyy {X'-' y -x'R'-y^ ' ■àad:>idie ;andiogoiifBxaurVes"'obiuiaod .fbr>‘a typical Rapecfeen’y^ith : '<■-■ ; XvR.' y.V: :-RRygyy;/RR:;'yRyTy,ÿyyy,y%.yy:yyy
"y ; :;:Ry>:}i:y;:y%# :''Cy<;K':<yy:  ^ ' ^
■;-RR-xyRy ' . .  ',RRx-y 'X',;X; ' /  T h h W p c o % q d  A n  '** H n W / l H  wa'PR k ê a t W  t o ;  l 2 5 % » : - # î o â  ■ t h e - c a ’r v e s  RR'" 5"'
. .  x y m m R ; R T % T y x g : ÿ y : x x R y
X R-y- r-:R,-;x .;... '0 liq \R n ,; 'i .B R Fj.g#  { 4 * 2 2 ;  p o r e  r c o q N W ; ,  x, T h e r e  - , isR  a ;  p e a k  ':in.R tq a R A ,- '  ;"yR\:R.- RR,y/:_
yÿixxvyRR.y, '. y . nom W *qty ^  R'%Kdny%ha^ ^^  ^ ;Rb# R ' 1 R  fqr.àïiûbt 'g R 7.4 p x'xyyyy
■ ■ ,’■ /Rt ;rX-x':': ■R-yR/'T.Ag-; --ARiaOp ■ iéhdbytoRihy.:bome;/-x'y'x: ■,-;
;•'jyyy%X;,. ,R:,.... - ' high\và%ùqG':'as'':Kôfdrë*y:'--;'T^ of ■ the' peak'-feas'Tbisndyto -vary- /.fTf:;4 V :'R :R :y ;;:Y p y y ;^
, -7'-'R ;;V;,,- V \ ' ,  ■. A -. ,W ith ;  t i i m e a q d y ,mekirgR'aT s m a b p r e s e n t  (;#' t h é ' 'à q ù v à tio q y x ;? -- , , ' .  -
7 X : : ; : : X : ; 7 6 ; r : w # X 3 R 7 XX,
; ■ RRXR -y.: ivy:;R7--:XR;"R'R-:,R'.:.. ■;;;:,;X.'Ry
y  y -^xRR r ; .  v - r . , ; -  X H o x 0 v i € l o n o . e . R w a s . ; f o u n d  ; i ! i a i ' . t h ç  ' c a p a e l t a n o p  • a n d . l . o s s ' s v o f e  R7 ,. ;,y-x -<- - 
XRR': RR': ; .xb ti'^qnglyRaf tbd ' ' liy ybpp H'ed -R VÙ1 tuge R: Fig# 1 1 lus tra;to3 - R'- yy iRv/gR
; ■ /R X/R-' ' R- ■ R'thiuR ço'nb ,l;U 8ionR R 'fur .taR :'8pcoinrdn:':m  R'IQuë -o/àf • , ■' --; -; rR/'xr-rr'.;
:' •■■;■’;.RR -X ■■,.■ y ;  i p e r e a a i b S ' R t U C '  ü p p l l  c  k  v o l t a g e  ■'b y  ' a  f  d o t  or- ,  o f  - . I S  q u u s o d  .a ; -2 % ,.X ,;, : .RR • ■ ' -R ' - ;.
.-x x.,RRR;yR;R:yR/ibbreasq:yin RtehRA'X'Ard d,#3&'x;RR'Rinqr#oe.R-iURrO,* x': ■; SimilarRyX' -■ ;■ rR yyRRRRRR RRvyy..
R-. ; y ; ' ' X , R : ; -  r x R i n v e a t i g a t l o U o  % d r e ; - 1  y t x i ' R t h ç ; ' r e g l ; o n \ ; o f  x x t i ^ q / I a s s R p o  -; ' ' x y  -- .; _ - . ' r R rrR^.
- X y v ; € i f ,giurlrM I - R B p q û y ^ o n s  rtiliybe'Rr o p q r t q d - ; X i n ; ; ; B Ù b è c q u e n t R c h a p i c r b # ' R , ';rxRXr'r’rR.
xR-R-
■■’ ■X , ;■
S i l l i i i i a
(h ) R V % r\y  - 5. - ' !v ; X. :;/-'/'y#
( i )  hrelinlnary ^'OsnrvnlUhvi*
The lapB ourven Fig* 4-^ 1^  together % r M» the Uolo-rolu  
p lo t  e f Ft%, n tioM ^y invTt.cril tho 'N*leeir^e bkW dK perdW b'''% / p : j . ^ _
luonlmniuii lA lch given rim s to  n x-uduum **$& ,%y :-'
nolghUaa%iy%)d of 1 o /o ,A t %we'tcnpcrr$%!re* Th?R'ib.-#v:lW f'.#th  
th e  p re d lo tio r r  oPMfaaver (10% ) ban^d on hfe
xuoh b fehar fvcqncUcduF* Yhu hhoyn onrycn ntDA\&Wiè&te/tbat:Fa-ixy\ÿ\%
■ ,  ■ ■ '  ■ . . ., o Cs'.oand) (nr^W? dlupcr.siuu ^\x;arn nt a very IW ..y;\:;Tcyy-yy.;y
X\-N^ë#cnçyv Thin in  by th r  nanunrcmentr nuda bfe#tb<iy':'7y 'X':^
; t'#Urr''0nronj^ '.;hiuh uùnnnn'imçatn ore raprqüxBited^'Rbÿ'^tW 'b.ubV# -^':''^ ^^^^^
0 0 ^ ; 5 " 7 .  \  y  y m : g R y y g y y 7 : y : ^
The rczt,V ,ttiv*ty of p'b.fîy d^poaitor) filmu un mermurnd a t  
.x'%%-b/q.FXFig* 4 -2 ) !«nd an avuruib_% ^^9' <^ ^
X ' . #
. b3'(rc trn  %lvG '"'f 5*6? fo r  bulk (KAttel 1956)* dereavcT, 
x R y c v . ' t l p ^ t  puinfn
Flgn 4 -2 ) which u rrv m  to;oW 4 M t l f e r  Udr*u%esBubryyy/by:y ,!:0ÿy ;yyy% yy 'i,yy  ' ' , p y ...
yyyy:;.:'y.y ' : x.âUggesWythat the  n u B triW tlu u  by thu 'few frrquf't&CY (Uopcrqibstx
yyy } ' w o t  n t luou n /ii , a rd  finy ho . ,RX
f u r  ru  to  about 5 %  e f  the to ta l  naproitnt:oc# -T
:;ryY:%n:'R: v::A/://:::AWr% î^^6K;Mvc of th fe  ttic W n s  nubt he nnm)W '-'t»,yyw..
B unlrlu  ubout 5 ^  '?? vuwiq i*"* urder ta  acomunt fcB* the  ufeurnpguwy
m # y # y m % y  . ' %  - y y . x xxyxy/R'Tyy reasm^nd poKT0.ttiV)ty w '  th a t  ouetod fo r
sx?-'y'. Vf "udJu in  uvapqtvd.uU d fe fe c tr fe  ftliaw Luudiben - >*. , , . ■ .
pi'nvM fe 'lhu poet by I'oouulvrumin.of r o f r r e t l v i  index# and
; :2&%y :.yyr:'y :P 'y>vy)y% yyy& % ##yyyR ^^
Waavor (1962) reftu^-'od to  the rc)uva«4 li tc ro lu ro *  tk$rÇRWï0"d,iÿ&'
■ ■' :r j l W r g . t h e  - W l à t f o à u ù i p ;  b é W e a a y i l W ; é p t i c à L  x: ’;,; ".=r x^xypx
' :': ' Rde&iB i  tyxbf.. ..f ilm 'h / a n d ',• tb 0 x  d p p o s i  t i q p  Rooadi t  i  à x,; RXjHe --f o tm d . ; t h a t '  x '.: x - yw-
'; '■■■; / '  y f  p feC i'd ?w :xriim o, ' th q - ' op  t  f e q  % Ydcn s 'i  tÿ , : w a s  ; v/' a b o u t  -7 0  4"! o f .  ' y/R -R ;%
: : ,y ; t ! k e / |m i f c 'v n W b / / l5 T 0 8 p G 9 t iv b : : M 3 .t W p 6 B it iq n '^  x' ,;. 'R %R'
xr.'r •>/{ SUbbtrâte''(të%)Ôrqtim^^ ■/(;:' Rx'.;. i R R xvRRx. R .■ xp ; .R R, ' yx;R x,; :R:,R; XX
;''7-; . R; R'''ÿy''0qnBiflërfeg. lïp:marq-dpttùi.Rilife7b3nRâfichBbi0mR'àiRlow’'-' xV:-x ; x 'R-rRR-Rx;' 
R' R.; -/v/frcauauqidsjvitxin- |?oséiblüRid^:6K.txy|ïolo.to;.•tho.RbtrdightR.,iiucx'afw.■y .Rx ■■/;• 
rRvRx\xRF%g#'x4-9R i b R o r d e r / t p R c n t l i i s a t O' ;-tlïÇ R fr o q ù è n e y  a t w h i o l i . . - t h e  RaoaktinRRx-y x ' .' 
v-'-x .'-VyRidn: A  0 0 0 u rn ', atR r q o m -R iep p o ra tu ro ^ : ■'; / T h i s - - f  r o q a c n o v / i s  Rfous^d:' to  b e ,  ■ x%x.'R' 
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FIG. 4-1 Loss tangent and p e rm i t t iv i ty  for  4 newly-deposited 
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FIG ,4-2  Capacitance  a t  I k c / s  vs* r e c i p r o c a l  f i l m  t h ic k n e s s  for





FIG.4-3 Loss tangent vs .  p e rm i t t iv i ty  a t  8 c/s- 
7 NaC6 films a t  room temperature.
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KIG.4-4 Loss tangent vs* p e rm i t t iv i ty  a t  0,04 c / s .  
8 NaCt films a t  room temperature.
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FIG.4-5 Cole-Cole p lo t  obtained for  specimen Ag-NaC-t/éO C 
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FIG.4-11 Composite graph using data of 5 NaC4 films
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FIG.4-14 Loss tang e n t  a t  room tem pera tu re  f o r  two f i lm s  d e p o s i te d  on
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FIG.4-1& Loss t a n g e n t  and p e r m i t t i v i t y  a t  21°C,68°C for  Ag-NaCt/lOOH.
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FIG.4-17 L O S S  t an g en t  and p e r m i t t i v i t y  b e fo re  and a f t e r  temporary 
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F ig .4-22 Au-NaC-e/1
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FIG.4 - 2 )  CoBiparison of sp a c e -c h a rg e  th ao ry  w ith  ex p e rim e n ta l r e s u l t s
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:X ::#p##:Xafé-.-the'',# -.i#a%»xihyi%o xAr'xXA
AXA:'A.A.#.Athe%.Wsi#kf
;Ak>^dettçè K.'mpfe X p r# w # 0 ^ ^  ■
X.WwW imply'th&t:'#&:i#erôfy*##ia5: h 
defined &hd that there 'tsx a^ tenden^ ^
;:'X1mye} siwii'n^^^ v :-, f h ik ; i4 iu a t io h - I m k  b een  A'::'
;.'-p eé t^ lç ited .tk 'e % .in in \th #  -fë m ltK 'm - u e d iw  é lf le f id e x film sg gxA g xxA:A: 
depositedAori:'bktX^  eWervntioh tlmt ■•.■X,V'
•-A«hhehlin^ .;-the; m :■.relatively tiî^ v'tdï^ eraiurèAcnusêdvA
A the/pe# te inero#se.in"height:'endX-the. frem»êheyXlesaes'-ter': "‘.■x 
.Y^dèerea##: »#% e»tm #y tW ;^m #e-.re#$# iW \#etA h ''bert^^  
x-of erygiellitee .have - fused/iogelheff'xor-velae’^;haYè-merged yXx 
' . imte : W i s t i %  ' la rg e r  '.e t^ s ié B lte s V  -A x th e re  ; would ■ Mme;, be Ah'X'• '-'X VX : A %:: -x 
re d m tid n  la  th e  spread of r c le y à tio t t'ilMesf.resulting in  a -X. v ;;;X-...A,
higher* ' n a r r o w e r ; ' k t ' X a f r e # e n e y  ' th e -;■ ’=;x:--A-;:;kv-x
.tWt-theXcAEXgxX;
• e% ee'$s},;m çd#ies : by ' # f  f  umion ; to  ) tM ;' b o u n d a rie s  .aM;highërvvAx^A•'X';,v■: 
.jXtemùerAturés#''%bütX'tbisX a lo n e ,.#uldgn#-è)Q)lAin%  th e  - X-.A
'-'; heigbt ''.of ' tbè':pé@kkÀX'\#k:^  of merging ^ bfXÇinte^ rystnlllnk^ ■ ^
boundaries. is,.in.'fnet -obseryedXon-; initial ' singeXlh'theX- v ÿ-
/:x;sinterlngAof :m n te jfiils  X<JèStXnnd 'del*' - i95t)'Xnnd i t  'i # x ;-
' x-.'reASoneble'xto'.k Xsiieh\bnxtsffact wlir .inke''plm^s: .in' xA/X-xxX';//
palyorystalllne films* tom û  by (19^3) to
ooaur In evaporated ' films when heated for 5 hoars at 108%,
' , : ' XultUoagîi ft much greater degree of sintering was eeideved above 
tOUŸCV Sladlw also eottfimesl’that'the sintering r a iè ‘was ' : 
iU'overnéü by the activation energy for migration of the anion, 
th is  had already boon'suggested'by%oat ond/Oél. ■ 'Now the
no t i  vat ion  ^energy for migration of the. anion in  NaC& Is l*&7 ev
- ' A A : - ' " aCl'attefeop# 'i^ ose and W'riaon 1936) whereas fo r 'M r  i t  I»
; e s t im a te d to  tm/-only 4#17- e v  : (&ei W ;4934)k % ainterlng-;  rate/- : A-X'-xx
: in- %Wr 'is therefore e%)ected to he^mach g r e a t e r i n
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not onderetoad until the above experiments on IToBr IxM been
: ' M # l # A m ^  - ' A 'AX { ' ' ' A X  ' . ' A  ' -
A(XAAA'A''A<%#X/A%:r^ A ' '  ^ ' ' ' ' .The Wspermim B Calec trade polariashtion) peak'observed 
inX'##r was âf' ëllghllÿc^cnè magnitude than the’peak due to 
xintiforystft 1 liW  -:#lafi#htidn# - ‘This is  in  contrast to the 
pmultB pn where th e .la tter  wés^aoch le ss  pronounced*
It ié ‘ however consistent with the conclusion already reached# > 
that the in tercrystèllinc houndofies in' NaBr os c#Rgmrcd with 
No# arC'more effective  in'blocking the migrating vacancies#
The S&&C explanation'ftCCountg quallfcntlvely for the discrepancy 
in the wtivatlom  energies measured for the two peaks# As 




FIG.5-1 NaBr f i lm nt room temperature;  a . 15 mins .  a f t e r  deposn,
b . 18 h r s . , ,  , ,
c .  a f t e r  h e a t i n #  to 150®C





FIG.5-2 NaBr f i l m  at  room temperature:  a , c  as above.  
Thickness  e n . 5 )00 à
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F IG .5-3 NaBr film: peaks associa ted  with Dispersion B a t
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FIG .5-4 NaBr f i lm :  peaks a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  Dispersion 
21°C, 47^C, 69^0 and 94°C.
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FIG,5-5 A ctivat ion  energies for  Dispersions A and B.
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FIG,6 - 1 ,  Cîipïic i tance and l o s s  for  Li !:r f i l m ,  f r e s h l y  d e p o s i t e d .
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FIG,6 - 2 .  Capaci tance  and l o s s  for Lihr f i l m a f t e r  aging and anneal ing
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F If] .6-1 .  Loss Find cnpnci tance f or LlBr I i Im a t  SO°C.
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FIG.6-4-, Activation energv of loss peak for Lilir f i lm.
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FIG,7-3. Li I fi lm a f t e r  aging and annealing.
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FIG.8-1. Onpaciiance of LiF filma a t  room température.
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FIG.8-4 .  Varia t ion  of capacitance with applied  voltagje 
fo r  LiF film a t  ir>0°C, 8 c / s .
9.1
fiBAEPRJt 
m i l i t a  m g n r t l i t i  fllmm#
This chapter is  isslndsd in order to  i l lu s tm ie  the 
s p p l ie e b i i i t j  of the experimemtml teshnicpies to  sabotsnoeo other 
than a lk a li  halides# I t  is  also  hoped to  shew th a t the 
understandins which has keen gained, of the less  processes in 
a lk a li  halide film s mcy be of assistance in in te rp re tin g  the 
re su lts  on c ry o lite  film s.
C ryolite (N a^ l f^) i s  a natu ra lly  occurring mineral, 
which c ry s ta ll is e s  in  the memos l ia is  form# Thin film s of the 
substance have been quite widely used fe r  ep tica l purpeses 
(Mollamd 1956, Dell 1949), and the werk of Dourg (1965) contains 
useful information on the structu re  of such films# No data 
are however available en the e le c tr ic a l properties ef c ry o lite  
e ith e r  in  bulk or in the form ef th in  films#
In the present investigation , two capacitors of c ry o lite  
were prepared with s i lv e r  ales trades, and two with aluminium 
electrodes# The former were found to be sho rt-c ircu ited  on 
formation, but were cured by the application of 0#1 v . d«c#
The specimens with aluminimm electrodes did not require th is  
treatment# All four film s had almost id en tica l d ie le c tr ic
p ropertie s , and these are i l lu s tra te d  in  Fig# 9-1 for one
ospecimen (Thickness 9000A)#
9.2
At room toq)eratiire , a large, well-defined peak in  tan A was 
evident, which changed in  position  very s lig h tly  daring aging.
The perm ittiv ity  was ahoet 10^ a t  low freqaensies. However, 
when the measarements were repeated a t  107^ , i t  was found th a t 
the peak had moved te  a very high frequency and the values of 
tarn A were now close to  0.1 over the whole frequency range.
The perm ittiv ity  a t  th is  ternqpenature was also  fa ir ly  constant, 
and lay between 1.1 and 3.0 x 10^ in  the range 0.01 -  100 c / s .
Fig. 9-2 i s  a Cele-Gole p lo t ef the measurements a t  room 
temperature, showing tha t only a very narrow d is tr ib u tio n  ef 
relaxation  times are p resen t.
The position  ef the peak was determined a t  d iffe ren t 
temperatures, and an ac tiva tion  energy of 0.8 * 0.1 ev was 
deduced. Temporary exposure to  moisture had no e ffec t on the 
d ie le c tr ic  p ro p ertie s .
Since there is  no previous information on the conduction 
and loss mechanisms which may operate in c ry o li te , or on the 
energies of migration of charge c a r r ie rs , the value obtained 
fo r the ac tiva tion  energy does hot lead to  any conclusions, 
exBcpt th a t the mechanism is  probably ionic ra th e r than 
e lec tro n ic .
The loss peak and perm ittiv ity  curves are however very 
sim ilar to those associated with the iisp e rs io n  B mechanism in 
a lk a li  halides, (although the l a t t e r  generally showed a wider 
range of re laxation  tim es.)
9.3
The high velues obtained for the perm ittiv ity  can only 
be explained an Uie basis of an in te rfa c ia l po larisa tion  necbanian, 
and i t  is  therefore reasonable to make the ten ta tiv e  suggestion 
th a t ionic space charge po larisa tion  a t  the electrodes is  the 
cause of the observed d ie lec tric  behaviour of c ry o lite  film s.
I t  would seem worthwhile to carry out fw th e r  research an these 
film s in view of th e ir  possible applications as high perm ittiv ity , 
low loss capacitors a t  elevated teeg^eratures.
tana
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FIG , 9 - 1 ,  Lass nnd c a p a c i t a n c e  f ;r c r y o l i t e  f i l m (9000 A)
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FIG.9 - 2 ,  Co le - Co le  p l o t  of r e s u l t s  on c r y o l i t e  nt  22®C.
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| i  i a  now approprlaie to make n criiicai assessment of th e  
results and conelusipns of th e  prayious dhapter.4« An ideèli^ îed 
model of the dielefetrio hosed on these results* is discussed In
The region of dispersion fwhieh was foitnd in NaBr and
L|B films near I c/s at room temperature will hè considered first# 
It: will M recalled that .in prdposin^;*^  that t^ iis'■■■.dispersion was.' 
due to intercrystalline polarisation'(Chapter 4 )#'the argument ■:'■' 
was hased on the ahsplute yalue of the cation jump frequency# and 
on an assumed value of 5<>A for the crystal I lie thickness# While 
the first of these (|uantitios was fairly reliably known from tite 
literature# the latter was not directly measured# nor indeed 
could it ïmye been easily dètémined#' since it is the thickness 
of:-, the'Crystallite -which, is ret^ ircd# and 'this wôùldynot be 
revealed by the nomal electron micr'oscope techniques # It is 
therefore impossiMe# from the results of the present work# to 
make a direct experimental test of the validity of the inter*" 
crystalline polarisation model* The dliief piece of evidence 
in its favour comes from the measurements on NaOf films when 
replaced in vnciio af^r temporary exposure to mdisture# this 
treatment' is .knoim'' to - cause' irreve^ ^^  ^ changes in .film .
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strïjctttre# ot à nature aa would explalh the observed obanges 
in d ielectrio  properties# Tîié sintering of fee t which was 
commnted n #n . in Ghoptor 5 is  also consistent'w ith the. losses 
arising frets an intercrystaliine polarisation# ValnoMc 
inforfnation might well W gained from a study of the d ielectric  
properties of monoerystalilne films* in which the absence of 
intcrcrystallinp boundaries should# bn the above hypothesis# 
have a pronauuoed e ffec t on the loss curves» A few experiments 
of th is nature were carried out by Mullen and the results
indicated that "tho.'. losses hitherto ascribed to intercrystal line  
'polarisation were -in fact absent#.'. - The d ifficu lties'a ssoc ia ted  , 
'with preparing:, single; crystal films ini a fora suitable, for 
d ielectric  measurements are however coRsiderable# and îmve not 
yçt'.î^èn com.pletely surmounted#.. : '
There i s  the further p o ssib ility  that information on 
in tercrystalline tk>larization would be furnished by carrying out 
d ielectr ic  mcftsurements an polycrystalline films deposited under 
s tr ic t ly  controlled conditions* 'so: that the c r y s ta llite  size  ■ 
might, be varied .systematically* The results obtained-, by ‘ ■ 
h'caver for films showed that a . peak in tan A vms in it ia lly  
present near 1 Kc/s# and moved slowly to lower fro#enGics 
during aging# This aging effect was apparently due to the 
growth of c r y sta llite s  from ah in it ia l  very small size#
These changes of struc ture were d irectly  observed by obtaining 
olectroh diffraction patterns at successive sthges of the aging 
..'process#.'.;;'':;''
. • .'.'Tho • evidence' fo r,-the  ■^ èlèç_trade' - p o la r iz a tio n ' 'neabonism ' is , ;
somewhat ■.mare-concrete#'/ ‘''Previous in v e s t igaiions.. of th e  phenomenon# /■. 
nW..$oma re le v a n t 'th e o r ie s # 'ivivè b e e h ;re fe rre d '':to .in  Ohap.ters:-'! ;,■■■: 
and 4 # The work' of ' V riàù f""(1934) on s o lid  ■ À ^ r  with''Ag' '■ 
e lec tro d esin d io a ted "-(h a i''a lth o u g h .' tW ^'i n ' t e r a t i t i a l .A^-.'-iohsy; 
were' n o t blocked* th e  Ag^ vacancies were yet'unable;- to -d ischarge '' ,. ' 
f re e ly #  ■ ,'■ A lln o ti, and';jnC chs',('if61);'cdme,to-'-tW ':rather;;'#!^ .
conclusion ' th a t  in  pnrc.''I<ÀC*:. in ' th e  i n t r in s i c ' .region# anion /- 
'vacancies 'Wcre 'blocked, :nnd ca tio n  vaodncids'. free# ;'w h ils t ' in  ' /■ 
impure- c ry s ta ls* , the' .cation  vacaWiQS/'wéro 'blocked* v. ,
',',/Anàlogotîâ 1 0 se.''m^hanismë'/'involving ; b locking. n t \ t% ' clcc'W odes; /: 
were .-observed by.- % rto n ' '.(194^-) ;ih  :.thiR"f ilm s' of /iicniidé» and 
Voltmc I' .of.' tlu,V' Faraday -.'Society 'Piscuso.ions: C1947)'-.ivas. e n t i r e l y ,-',,. 
dcvotcd'^to' o leo iro d a '-p ro ce sses 'in -lic iu id  electro ly tes# ,'''-'
"Of p a r t io u la r  i n t e r e s t ' i s  the 'o& ervati'on by Bowden and Grew 
(1947) " th a t tW  capacitm uce of the'double;; la y e r  ; formed on mercury''' • 
e le c t ro d e s 'in  e la c iro ,iy ta ‘'kns\o 'f-the  o rd e r-2 0 -.pF/cai'""#-'.'
This f ig u re 'ag rees '-w e ll xyi th / th e  capac itance  .va lues ;,measured by 
'.Graimmo ( 1 9 4 6  )."Using mercury : a lec  ip p d ^ s 'in -aév era l. ion ic  
so lu tio n s  in c lu d in g  Grahome a lso  founci''that; the equ iv a len t
s e r ie s  o ap ac ita n c e 'of;/the double layer'w as independent of - 
■ frqcfuejicyit. W t/ depended on the  app lied  voltage# ■ in  ajjrcement w ith  
the theory  of Macdonald ( 1 9 3 5 ),# - '
. S le u r ly  the'.Cùpçc'itmWÿ.e. vùl'ue's'.::'rep o rted  by those '.workers ■?. 
for.-iicpî id . e le c t ro  ly  te s  are/closely.:com paroblo ;v;ith',the lira'i, t in g  ... 
low frcc|U0ncy'.values'.'obtained; in  the  p re sen t experim euts on -thin ■:■
■films of. . s o l id 'a ik a i i  ImlidGs*- '(Sao T.ablO'JlO«l'l.?eloV;)*''''
■/"'■■■/■/It-'would; i l i a e v e n /in ■ l iq u id  e le c tro ly te s # " tho'y-
f ra q ‘‘'d iso h arg e /o f Iona a t  m etal e le c tro d e s  i s ,  the  ex c ep tio n -ra th e r 
th a n 't i 'io - r i i l é # .' y' : - ' '  ' 'y' - / ■ ', ,
■ Of tîm:. oxperim.çhtors ■who'.-' haye-maittialHed' that', e lco trodo  : - 
p o la rlz a tld n 'd o es : no t o ccu r-.witîv 'ic.nic'ohai^^e‘C arriers#-.perlm ps ■_ '■■: -
.su tt e r ' and'- Nqwick '(1953*)'# -'Whoso: .work'' was çonmented, upon in  
dh 'ap te r'1 #'. predentec|-'ihe Convincing: avidcnbo* ■ <■ I t  'is  now ' //.; 
c le n r i  ' however# ; - from : 'the' ro o u l t  s on. KoCC;,films# that^ 'w itîl the;- .
. I  'm  thick', sample» : which' .fcliêÿ’'used' the  : re laxation '^  .time fo r :-thé 
'mèchanisüv.-Çonld: hc-ynt''least 2000.;sèçOntîs'at'''lOO^ G*' 'and probably;-- '•.•••-• 
miicii-'.-greater# : ' S ' i n c é l ï e r o ' - of ■ piiré ' s in g lc “*c.ry'atai . 
m a té r ie l wMc'lr wouicl.; oont'alii: v e rÿ 'low v ao arcy -ùOîKjentmtions»''■■
'2 --T/ith. trio' very ' low-.final, c u rr 'm t d en sities ': a t ta in e d  ■( about 1 0  amp/co--, 
;:at.. l l 2 ^C) i t  a ee4iï_S;.-iisu'ite,:'’probable- t h a t . even ,a" veryV.slow, r a te  of 
cUsah'arge.-.-nt-.the: eleq 'trqdes w ou ld ;be .- 'su ffie ien t-to  p re v e n t'- 
space cE iar# ' huild-^up# :'in;:vie#' df:.:the -large iim e-yoanstan t'fo r'
-, the-:, la tte r 'p ro cess# -: ' ' '  ; '/  ./.- ' /  ' -■
li-'w ould.-'ihus’k ip p e a r '' 'th a t 'th e 'c o n d i t io n s 'p r e v a i l in g 'in 'th e ./..
; experiment's .of; S u tte r  and:' B^owick ; acted- agàin 'st th e  form ation of 
space-Charge electrodes'# 'and'-n'nly'-'-by gT qatly  - reducing - ' ■
'. th e 'fw p le  thickmsB o r -lïKîrenslng- 'the charge 'c a r r i e r '  density'. ' • ,/. .
could 'they :lmvc observed. '-this. : .of f qc t , ' '  -
re s u lts /O f  ' tho'.i3rc se n t work on the  d ie le c t r i c  loSs' - 
.-mechanisms' -iir f ilm s ' are- 'summarised in  Table 1 0 *1V .
iOéS-
; /;Typé; of.-FllË;:; " ■ ^ Thickness Mi'
. ;:;;/;/Ay/.
y?" ■ ' M' A'
-'///..y./sèc-,:;/' ■;, '>sec,,'
"/k' NoC^ ; /://; /''WOM//; /"• 0*16 - ' . . .
, ' m w . /^''. "
. , 'i.LxBr^ /;;;; : ■ ■ ■ n.
-WI /-■' . ' ' - \ "V/-;c
- y. b ./y'\; '"'A: : : ;/;' ■ ! : " , ;M:.,' '■ i
.y/ vall-^ ai 23^C'..:
-  ' : / ':/./'#0,X::./: ■ -/- f*-, ■,' ■:
' at;:
,48 : .. 
:$#e.
-1- ; ,
■;fypq 'Of.Film ' y : '. : y !-;v W- -I'-. '■/w."-v:.vA,:/./<:;
/ ■■^!,;v;-ev y ' "/:' C ' - èv:': "-//: : '■ - ev-—-'
"/"'Knaf,/' \,/ ' : ■ i 4*95,^  ^«.05^  , ■ 0.68 .■.■.0,85..,
NaBr ■ ■"'.O#7f0*O5 ' l '*0 + 0 .1  : :
■ . . . . : ■ .  : ■' T' : ■wy ■'■: '  'O.fis' wro.g^ -
LlBr .;■ / ,-; ;w.-,., , ■'.0*70 + 0.05 - :60.- - . : 0.39 •-:,0.56
' .. ui'": "^-/ //:/^ \\.% .'V ;' '■ '-/' ; : : \259/.r, . ■ - , ,  o.3g;--:o,38-. ■ '
;|feya>g//:. ■■:"■ '■ : 0*8 ■ " 1 0  : ■' »
; Lit 0 .65,
L  ^ tim es/fo r  D ispersions ' A# ; B# '
aciiva.tion.-CEêrgles f o r  : lo ss 'p e a k  Tor. .
.&.A Umiiing low frequency cermoitanoc\*
range of published values : of activation
-;/, \c m % y .fo r ;c a tio n  yaomioy;migration#/-
lo*6
th e  re ia x a iio n  tim es a t  room tem perature have l>een 
ca io u io ted  from the  frequcuoy of the  lo s s  tangen t peak e i th e r  
d ire c tly *  ' o r ■ Uy 'ex tràp o la 'iibnfrom '' h igher ,tem peratu res where ' 
hecesshryf AlibwoiKse has been made fo r  the  d iffe re n c e  in  
frequem y i)èW céh ih ê i /e a k s  Of lo ss  f a c to r  and. of lo ss  tangent# y
■as described• on.
C onsider th e  values of X  fo r  . the  f i r s t  fo u r a lk a l i  h a lid e s  . 
l is te d *  ' I t  wà's \rèmarked .in C hapter 4  th a t  f o r  film s th e :''/; • "/ 
re la x a tio n  time vras no t observed to  be s t r i c t l y  p ro p o rtio n a l to  
specimen tlücknoss# and th is  was n scribed  to  v a r ia t io n s  between 
film s it'r the-vacancy •com entrat.ion n«' I t  i s  pos'sib le to  'allow  , 
f o r  vary ing  charge c a r r i e r  co n cen tra tio n s  assuming the  re la tio n s h ip s  
quoted on pp i# 2 1 #''1 *2 2 #;:which:..state th a t  the  re lax a tio n -tim e .- '' , 
v a r ie s  as /  ./  .and v a r ie s  a s  .a re  ap p licab le .',
The q u an tity  X  C /L  should then depend only on (charge c a r r i e r  
m o b ility ) ' ■ .. ' \  ,
The graph of Fig* 1 0 * 1  shows th a t  the  above fu n c tio n  of X  0  
i s  indeed c lo s e ly  r e la te d  to  the  a c tiv a tio n  energy fo r  c a tio n  
m igration  as obtained by: tak in g  'the.median of p % i b l i a h e d ; y a l u e s * '■ 
A s im ila r  re la tio n s h ip  a lso  holds w ith in  exficrim ental e r ro r  fo r  
the  measured values of V/^*. The-.slope of th e  l in e s  i s  no t-w ithou t ■ 
sig n ifican ce*  fo r  the  m o b ility  i s  known to  depend upon exp{-T/t/kT)* 
and the  slope of th is - fu n c tio n  when p le t tW  on .the j j r a p h / i s / l 7 * ; .■
The dashed' l in e  bps been dram& 'with - th is ' slope# which i s  c lea rly .', 
.q u ite  c lo se  to  the s lo p e ''o f the  experim ental lin e s*  I t  i s  -■■•/■ 
th ere fo re , reasonable: to  comsl.mlo fro #  the c o r re la tio n , ju s t  ' 
e s ta b lis h e d , and from th e  arguments of Ohaptcr 4 # th a t  the lo sses
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obsorvad a t  low frcqucao ics in  th e  film s in v e s tig a te d  a re  due 
to  the  in a b i l i ty  o f;;ca tion  Vaoanoies to  d ischarge  f re e ly  a t  the  
e lec tro d es#  th e  r a te  of d ischarge ia  almost# hu t n o t e n tire ly #  
n eg lig ib le#  since- d#c* measurements showed th a t  a ’ sm all leakage 
cu rre n t s t i l l  flowed a f t e r  the  p o la r iz a tio n  was complete#
Some new in fo m a tio n  on the  aging of f i lm s  in  vacuo was 
ob ta ined  fo r  l i t h t e v  Io d id e , and the ôignifiôoiKSê of the  
measurements has been d iscussed  In  C hapter 7* The changes in  the 
d ie le c t r i c  p ro p e r tie s  a re  c o n s is te n t w ith  Vfeover^s in te rp re to t io n  
of the  ag ing  process- as -observed by him |n 'f i lm s  of se v e ra l o th er 
a lk a l i  h a l id e s ;  A dditional c a # im a t io n  was su p p lied  by the  
a c c e le ra te d  aging which was seen to  occur when hiB r and 141 film s 
.wore lien ted#
I t .  is ' o f . i n t e r e s t , t o  es tim a te  from the r e s u l t s  in  fa b le  1 0 «1 # / ' 
th e  co n cen tra tio n  Of c a tio n  vacancies in  a partic»jilqr case# 
fak in g  blEr# fo r  which W th and X ^  wore a c tu a l ly  measured a t  
room., tem pérature when t h e I  Ini', was f u l ly  aged# and then "
s u b s t i tu t in g  th ese  values in  th e 'r e la t io n s h ip  /.
-  %
i t  follows., immediately'
0.9 
X 1 0 "* 3
1#5 %
fills  corresponds to à conductivity
<5‘ *AiB ■ -7 % 101*9 x'.Kf
9.
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Mow May# ;(19#)/ p#llaW d valines for the qatibn: mobility in  
LiBr at a. series of temp.erattirès.-aboVç extrapolating
his results to room, temperature'# figure Wtween g x  1 0 . and
'■■ 4 . ^ - V  . ' 2 ^ / . V \  / < .10. y .. cm /v,*s#*'J.s/Obtained, -- - Taking-'tho-Mmmr,yalue#-thô- ;•■ ■
concentration of vacancins in the LiBr film 'is' thus given by’' . '
This i s  'a. r e a s o n a b le .v a lu e fo r  ;a rfu lly , ag ed fiIm #  ' .and'probably ■ 
corresponds to  the,, le v e l of . d iv a len t, m e ta llic  im im rltie s ' present#:
For; the freshly.‘deposited, film , .tîiç'relaxation/time was/estimated :-■//.';/
• to fe  about 0*016;:s,ccbad,■:':i*e, a. f a c to r ;  o f -6-.sm aller than fo r  the  
■ f u l ly  aged f ilm , ’ \/T h is.-suggests; th a t  ; th e ., , in i t ia l  - vacancy . '///';'.■ -
co n c en tra tio n  must have been ',.3 6  times, 'g reate r#  ' - 'or about : 2 *2 ; x ' ' 1 0  /be*# 
'4n th e  f re sh ly  ...deposited' film * /. B im il& r/ea lcu ia tions/based  on the  .' 
■■data from o th e r -film s y ie ld  conc.entratlons'-'up, to  1 0 .. ' / c c ,■■ .://';';:
- " I t  . '^ u ld  oppear:frbm,:.thç;'a5)t)VC-;>emarks't!m t':;in-aw fully  aged-''./'■■:;:•-■ ,'"'- 
f ib ii, ■ when ■■■alt' th e  reg a in in g -c a tio n  v acanc ies a re  - p r # a b ly  ... • 
a s so c ia te d  w ith  d iv a le n i im purities#  th e  a c tiv a tio n ' energy would 
. b e■ expected to  e'xceed: 'ihc- ■ value as- measured u s in g  \a ■ f re s h ly  : ' /'/.■" 
deposited  film *- s in ce  .'‘in.:.the.M utter -case# the  m a jo rity  o f  vacancies :' 
would b e ,u n asso c ia ted * '...'- The;experiments'''carria.d-.'out-:so .for have- .//-' 
.-.not;, been ■ stiff .io .ien ily • .deta.i.led' to  v e r i f y . w hether'■ th i s  e f f e c t  i s  :../■'■,; 
present*- . . ,
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Tho relaxation of (impurity) -  (vaoancy) dipoles at such low 
impurity’: 0oneentraiions would' not produce a detectable loss peak ; 
'in the'.'presence'Of the r e la t iv e ly 'îü ,# 'loose's-clue:'to ■■the;
in te r r a c ia l  m'echanism,. -■ (The: form ula 'quoted/on p* 1*16 in d ic a te s
-V . -lA ■■'■'-■'■'/■■■ ■■■'■' ' "'that .for-'-10./•/dipoles /c*c* : th,a maximum';value/.of ’lops/tangent . ■ • ■
i s ' O f - t h e ' o r d e r ,
Measurements of a c t iv a t io n  energy in  f r e s h ly  deposited  f ilm s  
•are extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  to 'p e rfo titi a c cu ra te ly  /owing., to  the  
pronounced d im inution  in  vacancy co n c en tra tio n  whidh must fo llow  
any in c re a se  in  tem perature* T his type of in v e s tig a tio n  would 
be b es t .ca rried '.o u t by coo ling .,the  f i  1ms.,.below .room .tem peratiire, 
so th a t  ag ing  v/ould be nuoh le s s  rapid* Lithium  bromide and 
I i t h iu  % io d id e  f  ilm s would seem to  be p a r t ic u la r ly  s u i ta b le  in  
th i s  r e j e c t ,  s in ce  thé  occurrence of the  lo ss  peak a t  h igh 
freq u en cies a t  room tem perature suggests tim t it/w o u ld  remain 
w ith in  the  a v a ila b le  frequency range doy^ to  com paratively  low
tom pératurea* ;.
■■ . . . . ' . -
Space charge p o la r iz n tio n  th e o rie s  in d ic a te  th a t  the 
cap ac itan ce  should in c re a se  when ap p lied  p o te n t ia l  exceeds a 
c e r ta in  lim it*  Such behaviour has been found only when the 
measurements a re  c a r r ie d  ou t a t  frequencies n ea r o r below the 
frequency of the  lo ss  peak*-.-. ..This-.seems reasonab le* '.s ince  the  
n o n - l in e a r i ty  i n  the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equations i s  due to  the non- 
uniform sp a c ia l d is t r ib u t io n  of charge c a r r i e r s  in  the  medium*
T his c o n d itio n  w il l  be much more pronounced when th e  frequency
of the applied  f lo M 'ls  :su ffic icR ily , low'io/peri/Mt^ tl^/accutnulation./,. . 
of/m ib stan tia l; ch arge'con q un t# ii#s'. near # o  electrodes#
'■.:FioaWy# # '  amlogy.' wili'-lis•■drawn, btitween'MIW, present r e su lts  .■ 
m 'i m x io  apcar cbarga nm!'some' experiment^'/\AidlT 'dAi$ms'trated'.t*;at'' ' 
s im ila r 'e f fe c ts  may a r ise  from ,e l# ir o n ic /s p a c e  .c^hargo-foir^îation ■' .' 
ü t.0ehaitk y  'i>orrler;'M0 ?^ar8  ^ in  n  sa i4 a '# d # to r  '(Park#-and % s ll ik  .: 
i 960)* .;. ■ 'fho‘ m aterial : iiscd-,-wos -TiO^$ In vdilnh "‘éaygctt. vnonïxsies - 
a c t e d  : ' ù s ,' e l # i r o n  d o n o r s ^  ■ '  A t  t h e  ' I n t e r f e r e  l y # t i m d n  -; t h n - . g e r ; i i c o n d u e . t o r  - - 
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' f h a ;d l f f o r c p t . o r ig in  of ilie :,b Io c k i« g '- la y e r/#  t h e ' two 'oaees 
tlie^ ;p o ss ib illtÿ  of' ati.exaCtv0 arr#ponde#etV |> u  
,lm oW érÿed/ th a t  ' i f . tho^relom tlO n'M itiea e r e /# $ m è d / ,tô  W  0 /:// '"  
'm qaW ré;:#' th e / t r a m i t '- t im e f  or;;th'ô': chergè .:çarrlero/.between '.the
’Z J U Ë i J t M  
\  ■■1
; ,; ' th e -à io s e ';à g r e a m e n i# #  t h e # t « a l - ' r a t i o / # ; 9 0 0 :?l must/l)è ■ ,
; smWm't ■ I’oriultous#/ooRSiderlng/the erWity//.of; tliê çomparisoh.
' I t ' I s .n # é tlî0 le Ç B ';p /s îir# ie in g  o u tcw e ...o fth ia .^ in v e# tig a tip n \tlm t' 
specimen  ^ of a lk e llhalide films#;prod#e4-;Witlr;practical'iy'm- ' 
e o n tro i  ;0 # r ' . th e ir /è trq ç tu re #  end; using  m ateria l# ' of only o rd inary  
p u r ity  should 'hove-:-properties'..even remotelv^Mosemliilng'-those of-;.
; - pemi t t iv i ty# /sOmieomdWtor barriOr;**layer'' ooimeitors# . ,
.($ > )-S te 2E à j t e * /  ' ' ■'■.;■ . .
, 'lt; is /c lé s ifa lila ; ' to  o b ta in  -mora oom .iosivê - év idem e/ f o r  ■ thé » ■ 
■ocQurrence 'of Mntercrystalliiie po'larization* ■ . fhia- would- be- most, 
'like ly - t o  ; m erge'' from ■experiments-on single', c r y s ta l  Milms*. or on 
.polyorystalline !; films in- # io h  -MW. o r # ta l1 1 té'' a i# ' itm  ' 
ay s tem a tica lly  % rlê d -  by ea fé fù i-ed n tfç i'./o f  th e  d ep o sitio n  - 
eondïüçnsi-^-//:'''-:;^^ / / / T "
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;cause/:éf th e  lo s s # 'I n - th in \a lk a l i> h a i id a ;  f i lm s ;  On the o th e r :
hand# i t  a l s o 'g iv a s - r i s o t to  .-extrem elyhigh oapaeitnncs values ' 
a t  stifficiimtly-M ow. f# q u e n e ie s *  ■. Witiv a /s u i ta k le 'c h o ic e ’ of
mobility.* ■ I t  :;shaùId '■ 1 )0  p o ss lM e '.io -p m îu o e '.film s-In 'w hich  the lo ss  
peak would" occur .at'.very lù g h ''f r# te n ç ic s # ; r e s u l t in g  in  low .M osses/;/'' 
and /o o n stah t h ig h 'p c o i l t t i v i iy  over.-m u se fu l .range/o f .audio'.; 
frequencies*  -The s i lv e r  h a lid e s  ,h av c /y ery 'h ig iv ca tio n  m obtlitiesy -;' 
mid i t  .would bb.'.■interesting Trmi a' p r a c t ic a l  p o in t  of .view'-tb ' 
dcianiune--wlmtliter'a', B u ff ic ie n t ,degrbé/of-ciectxWKle- b locking ',could ' ; 
be achieved to-©nablC thoee-m ateria  Is.; to  be u sed /as !4gh ■ perm ittiv ity  •:■ 
'd ié lè o tr iC B ,. ''.M^bsul'is-'of more .academic''''signifieanoe-'might be 
ob ta ined  from low teB^peraturç lU electH c'-m eaaurem entS 'on'L iBr.' 
an d  M l  f ilm s in ' o rder t o ■ determine' m ore-'accurately the  a c tiv a tio n  
'energy f a r  m igrât'i'on 'of the./em eso Vacancies o f both signs* .'
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FIG,10-1. Dependence of r e laxat ion  time on ac t i v a t i o n  energy.
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FIG.10-2. Pe rmi t t iv i ty  and loss in TiO^ ( a f t e r  Parker and Vasi l ik) .
A*l(
APPENDIX.
Th# proposed model fo r p e la riss tio n  of the d ie lee ir lc  is  
represented in on idee limed form in Pif* A^l* The eetion
voBonsies ere essnmed to heve th e ir  normel m obility within the 
e ry s te l l i te s f  bet they erneownter a low p o ten tia l b a rr ie r  a t  the 
c r y s ta l l i te  boumdnries, and a mash higher po ten tia l barrie r a t 
the e lec trodes. The anion vaeanoleo are assmsed to  be 
completely immobile, as would be the ease in  a lk a li  halides a t  
the temperatures of in te re s t .
When a steady po ten tia l is  f i r s t  applied, the cation 
vaoasoies migrate towards the positive electrode u n til  they meet 
with c r y s ta l l i te  boundaries. Here th e ir  m igration is  retarded, 
causing an accumulation of charge along one face of the 
c r y s ta l l i te s .  (F ig. A*l(a)}. Since, (re fe rrin g  to the po ten tia l 
diagram) there is  now an enhanced f ie ld  acting on the vacancies, 
they w ill be induced to cross the boundaries in to  adjacent 
c r y s ta l l i te s .  This process goes on u n til f in a lly , when a 
su ffic ie n t number of the mobile vacancies have p iled up close 
to the positive  electrode, the f ie ld  is  very small in most parts  
of the d ie le c tr ic  and p rac tica lly  a l l  the p o ten tia l drop occurs 
acrM s the space charge layers . When the f ie ld  is  reversed, 
m igratien takes place in  the opposite d irec tio n , and the 
po larisa tion  builds up as before a t  the opposite electrode.
In  e le c tr ic a l  c i r c u it  analogue has been constructed in  Pig. A*2. 
The capacitance and leakage resistance of the individual 
c r y s ta l l i te  boundaries combine in to  the oapaeitanse shunted
A*2
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. In  Fig* A*«2 a lo ss  curve has been drawn corresponding to  a
given s e t  of param eters* I f  th e 'r e la x a tio n  tim es K . n  CJRA p a
and 0  w C^(R^ + ore widely d if fe re n t*  two d is t in c t  peaks 
may be resolved* I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  co n s id e r how the 
M oisture induced changes of s tru c tu re  may be rep resen ted  in  the 
model* A s 'in  Chapter 4 , i t  w ill ,h e  accepted th a t  m oisture 
causes many c r y s t a l l i t e  boundaries to  d isappear* I f  th i s  i s  the
only change* then C * G#$ and R w ill  be u n a lte re d . Since C- is& a  „  ^ b
in v e rse ly  p ro p o rtio n a l to  the number of boundaries* i t  w il l  be 
increased ; . and R^ w ill  be reduced in  the  same p rop o rtio n .
Thus f  ^  w i l l  be increased  in  p ropo rtion  to  C^* andT  ^ w il l
A*4
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FIG.A-1, Ic^nl 1/ed model of a l k a l i  hal ide film
(a) i n i t i a l  s tages of p ) l a r i s a t i o n , ( b) f ina l  s tages of po l a r i s a t i on
•ool •cA '1 1 1o
FIG.A-2. C i rc u i t  analogue and loss curve for  model
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